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The following_ general instructions to the Ob,-seryers of tire Signal
Service are hereby adopted, and will from tho clato of their receipt replace all previous instructions affecting auy subject herein treatecl.
fnstructions which are of such a character as to render thep liable to
fre_quent changes have been omitted and will be issued in general orders.
IIpon receipt of an ortl.er tllat may affect any paragraph corrtained
in these instructions, as will be shown b,y foot-note on [hebrder, it will
tle pa,stetl in the blank leaves at the end of the book and its existence
appropriately noted in red ink optr)osito the paragraph affected.

A. W. GRtrtrLY,

}tti,,e/ Signal, Officer.

Official:

Second Li,euteruarut, Signal Corps.

II{STRUCTIOI{S

TO OBSERYERS OF TI{E

SIG}IAI,

SER\TICE.

ESTABLISHII{G A STATIO}i.

Selecting an offi,cs.-f11 selecting a building for occuparcy as au of.
fice the obseryer will consider especially its accessibility and locality.
ln genet'al the building occupied should be higher than thcse surrouniling it, and should be so located that the conditions herein after stated as
necessa!f, for the ploper exPosure of each instrument will be possible.
The building shoulcl be easily accessible to the public and noi too far
from the po.st-offiee, telegra,llh of&ce, and the rooms of commercial bodies
especially interested in the service.
Vihenever possible rsecure two rooms, the second to be used a,s a storeroonr. Perrnission, in writing, shoultl Lre'obtained. from the owner or
?gent of the builcling to erect the instruureuts upon the roo{1 rvhich must,
be ccnvenient of access.
The obsen'er will notify the Chief Signal 0fficer, postmaster, and
ffi&nagers of ttrre telegtaph affices of ttre location of the office, givilrg
rlanre gf street, anrl, when possiirle, thc number.
trStagram of cfliss.-rfhe observer will transmit promptly to the Chief
Sigu:tl (Jfhcer tliagrams of the ofrce ancl roof newly oCcupied, or to lre
occulried, which show the proposed location of tlr.e various instrumeuts.
The t'oof cliagram rriil also show the relative position of chirnney s, ver.tilators, or other structures rvhich might aff&t the proper exposure of
ius1,r'uments.
As soon as the in.qtrumeuts are placecl in position the eleration of eaclt
witl be carefullI cleter:minecl and" reported to the Ohief Signal Ofli cer upon
the form provitlectr. {bn that purpose.
Tire office will be furnisherl in such ma,niler as may be specially directed,
and instructions governing expenditures ancl purchases at stations mus{;
tre ca,refully foi

lqr

rvetl.

Qpening s'&a&iom.-The firstpages of the rlaily journal must contain a,
conrplete histor)' of opening the station. This history will show the date
uf the observer2s il,rrival, rent of the offi"ce, its occupanc.y, the beginning
of observatior,se eleva,tion of the instruments, and atri otlier infoimation
uecessary for futltre reference.
The elevation of t,ire ivory-point of the ba,rorneter above or below a
flxed poiut cf elevation rXesignated by ttre Chief Signal Officer witl be
caref ull),_ deternrinerl, either by tbe observer or some other competent '
-Wheu
person whose emplo,lrulent has been authorizecl for that purpose.
ltqpr"owittzs,te altitutles above sea-level are funrisheC the observer for preliminarJ/ u.qe they rvill not [re enterecl on the formal report of elevafiion
of instrumgnts.
Claanges in position of instrurnents.-Jf changes in the position
or elevation of any instrument Are rleernetl necessary, authoritj will be
5
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the Chief Signal Offi.cer before action is taken in the
rnatter. When changes are made the obseryer will enter in recl ink on
the retainerl copy of the last report of elevations of instruments any
actual chauge which has been made in the elevations, with date of the

obta,ined. from

authority ttrerefor, and will promptly report the changesr by letter, to
the offrce of the Chief Signal Officer.
After opening station tha observer will call upon the principal officers
of all commercial bodies and, scientific or educational institutions and
upon ttre editors of local newspaper.s. Ele will explain the nature apd
object of his duties antl ascertain how his observatious and, reports
can be matle of use to theilI. Ile will ask their co-operation in making
the work of his office of the greatest possible utility to the public.
Appointment of meteorological _coffirmittee.-It is tlesired th at a
meteorological committee of not less than three rnembers. selectetl frour
such commercial or other associations as are likel.y'to use the weather reports, be appointecl to coufer with the observer from time to time as to
tne best means of conclucting the local scrvice. The earl5 appointment of such a committee will be urged, and in the absence of colnmercial associations it shoultl be forrned from the most enterprising
business and scientific uren iu the place. The chairman. of the meteorological commibtee will be asked to communicate clirect with the Chief
Signal Officer, and the names aud adtlresses of the entire committee
witl bo reportetl by the observer,
CLASSIFICATION OF STATIONS.

The stations of the Signal Service, in charge of persons uucle'r paJ
from the tTnited. States, are classifled as tollows :
(1) Stations of the first ord.er, making continuo{ls recortls lty u}eans
of self-registering instruntents.
(2) Stalions of the second order, taking three or more observatiolrs
daily.'
(3) Stations of the third orcler, tqking one observation daily.
(4) Repair stations, on the tlnited States rniiitary telegraph liues, at
which no observations are taken.
(5) Special display stations, clislrla-ving wincl signals.
(6) Special river stations, taking observations of the stage of water
in the river.
(7) Special cottou-region stations, taking one obsen-aiiou tlrril5.
(8) Special rainfall stations, taking obserr-ations of rainttrll tlail.\,.
(g) Siate JMeather Service, central stations, contlucting the worli of
State lVeather Servtces.
ME',IEOBOLO GICAL I]{STRUfIE\ TS.

Each sfiation wiII be furnished wibh such ureteorological instruurents

as are necessary to carry

Signal Officer

out instructious from the

offi.ce

of the Llhief

Correction card.s,-A correction card shon'rng the designation, nunlber, aud correction for instrumental error rviil be sent with each instrtiment requiring the sarne, ancl the corrections given thereon wiil be
of the_instruntent.
applied
^Ifo to aII readings
change,i,n the coirect'ion for 'instrurnental error uti,tl be made w'ithotfi
obtaining aofiltority Jt"om tlte Chief Signal, Offcer,
-Jirst
Tlnserviciabtre instrumrents.-\Yhenever an observer has reason to
believe au instrument is no longer accurate, he will report the fact to
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the Chief Signal Officer. If there are duplicate instruments at the station comparative readings will be rnacle and forwarded with this report,
Only in extreme cases will an extra instrument be substituted for the
regular one without flrst obtaining authority from the Chief Signal
0fficer.
fnstrunrents broken by an observer.-If a,u observer breah or
otherwi.se render unserviceable only one instrument within a period of
two ),'eArs he will not be requirecl to pay the mone.y value thereof, provided he can furnish a certificatei satisfactory to this office, that the
instrumont was broken or rendered unservrceable ttrrough neither carelessness nor neglect, on his part. Should" nlore than one instruurent be
trroken by the same person within the period of two years that fact
will be consitlered. as ytrima facie evidence of carelessness, ancl, unless
money to replace the instrument is forwarded, action will be taken to
charge the moneJr value of the instrument or instruments against the
pay of the observer, in accordance with paragraph L7 43, Army ll,egulation.q, 1881, which reads as follows: ((If any article of public property be lost or damaged by neglect or f'ault of any officer or solclier, he
shall pay the value of such articler or arnount of damager or cost of
repairS, at such rates as a boarct oi survo.yr with the a,ptrirorral of the
commantling officerr mey assess according to the place and circum-

of tho loss or rlamage. And he sha1l, moreover, be proceeded
against as the articles of war provide, if he clemancl a trial by court
martial, or the ciroumstances should. require.,,
stances

OBSEII,YATIONS AND REPOB'IS.

fnstructions for preparing forrns, where found,.*fnstructions for
preparing the various mebeorological forms aud reports are printed in
f'uIl on the blanh forms furnished for the purpose.
Observers will give close attention to the observation and record of
a'll local premonitory signs of stornos, or changes of weather, and report
them on the proper fbrms.
Signal Service W'eather-Cod.e.-!'ull instructions for encipherirrg
rneteorological observatiolls for transmission by telegraph, with exaulples, rvill 'be founcl in the Signal Service \Yeather-Code.
Original Record, when forward.ed..-Ttre Original Record will be
fbrwarded to this office not later than the 3tl of the month succeecling
tlrat of which it is the record. tr'trom stations at some clistauce from
railroads, e.speciall.1, in the Territories, rvhence mail matter is liable
to be lost in transit, it will be r"eq'istered, aud starnps for the purtr)oso
will be sent to those stations.
A Monthly Meteorological lt,eporh of the observations recor"tled" in the
Original Becorcl .rviil be nrade out at eilch second"-order station.
.I\Eor:.thly Meteorotrogical Report, when f,orward.ed..-This form
will be nrf,iletl to the Cnief Signal Officer on the seconcl tl"ay of the
nronth succeecling tllat for which it is the necorcl.
Statioils specizr,lly designated wilL issue for the benefit ancl information of the public,. rventher butrletins, special bulletins ((( cold-wave
conli n g "), anrl specitr.l n,ind sign rrl bulletilr s.
ffailure to rend.er reports or forrns.-'Ihe failure on the part of an
observer to retrder any repor[ or f rlrm r,r,'ithin the t irne prorridetl by instruotions, or to forward any.special report when so directerl, will result, iri thct cases of sergeants and oorporals, in reduction to tho grade
of first-class private, and in cases of fr.rsfi-class privates, to the grade
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of second'class private, unless an entirely valid re&son for the 6elay
reports are at, any tipg delayecL on account of sickness, 6re cer, . Jf
tificate of .?. pr?perly qlalifled .surgeon in good. standirg *iil be fbr\ottfqeclr yith a letter of transmittalstating when the fornfr .oq be sent.
Ofici,ql yeports utill
be forwarileil until the_y hac*e been, tori/uryy ,:onipared with, lhe original,ryot
recoids frorn which stecli reports lrccue irto maile.
Observers having assistauts uttt have the latter ieacl the origiiral ma,tt9t, 3td t}r* otlserver will check aud cortrect the copies to be f6rwarded,
signirlg the reports only after he has thus assuietl hirnself of' ilieirl
c&n be show'n.

ab

sol,ute corr ect,ness.

Assistnnts on stzttion are not authorized.
'ser\rer in charge to official papers of any to sigu the name
characler.

of the ob-

Errors charged Fgqinst person signing fsys1.-A1l emors cliscoviil reports rer:eir,'ed frorn sta[ious ivill 5e charge,d against the perso.t signingJlrsffir as he is_responsible for their acdurnct. Such errors
will be notertr" a,s a part of the observerTs officia1 record.
AnrtuaL repglsfi.-On'the flrst dul of July (or within ten rlays thereaftel) of each-year, every observer in chargL of a second. or thirtl ortler
station will mahe out and forwarcl, ou the printed, fbrm furnished for the
eretl

purpose, a concis-o repg{t. of the ollerationS of his station for the precetlin$ tweh'e months. Tt il repcrt must show the changes, if aqf, that

have beeu made in the location of the ofifrce or instfuments, iu the
wglkigS forg,e, a.rld r'Jr the number of reports receivecl during that periotl,
with the authority for such ohanges. -It will also show tf,e puflic i1terest taken in the service, and tire classes of citizens defiving the
greatest beneflt frorn the reports. ff_ any marked aclvantages to coprmercial or other interests havo been deriied from the use of"the reports
9r tle dis-play of signals,.the facts in each instance will be 5riefli set
forth.
Observers will rnake notes from time to tirye, so that this report
oan he forward.ecl immediately atter the close of the fiscal year.
SUNSET OBSEIT,YATIONS.

The observer at each statiou wlit note daily, at the exact time of
-rninutes
ttrrirty
thereafter, tlte

sunse.tr |nd for a period not to exceed
aspect of the sunset and, the utestern, sky.

Sunsets will be divid ed into four classes : clear, ,r ellorv, green, and
cloud;r.
Clear will inclutle all sunsets in which the western sky is free from
cloudsr or is of a, recldish hue, or presents a, cornbinatiou of bright
colors.
Yello'w

will include all in which the pred,ont'inant color in the western
sky is yellow.
Green rvill be usecl to designate those in which portions of the western
s^Fy plainly exhibit tXrat color" Green is rzurely itre preComiuapt color.
Great care will be exerciserl in the observation ot' boih yellow apcl

green sunsets.

Cloudy will inclurle those in which the sun sets behind a bank of
stratus or nimbus oloutlsr gr when it is obscured to such an extent as
to exhibit none of the charactsristi,:s of ttrre clear, yollow, or greeu
s

urtsets.

Sunset observations will not in any sense be marle wiuh a view of
making pretlictions of the weather.
tr'or further information concerning the manner of reporting a111l recorcling sunset observations see iustructions in Original "Bec,ord,

I
Monthty IVI
Meteorological summarv, and
in signal d:l?fi3'i,fl:ffi11f8ffi.^nnual
See pages

See Sigual Offlce Generirl Ortlers

Norn'-These instruotions will tre hept compioto to clate b.y entering in
the blank
.vvhich Io *qy ur&nuer
series'"i"uli;;.;i.
!av^u
,
luoclify them.

. litres of the prorner ciir,use the nurnbers-and"

Porms.and reports to be rend.ered. by stations of the
ord,er.-ObserverE in chqrge, of'stations of tie s*.ui,O'ortler. willseco*d.
to this office at the .specifietl tirnes the followi"g *Lteorologiaatrender
tor.nns
or reports:
Origirral recortl of ohservations.
IMind-recorcl sheets.

Morning weather
(Saturday ) fi'om stations issuing ttre same.
Morning weather TaPbultetio (SatirrAa,),) frorn stations-i-ssui"S th;

Mrr;frlli;-reororogical

r

reporr

.

l\{onthly rneteo,rological *o?"par.}' frorn stations issuing vg sau}e,
Ifonttrly u*port of oornparative bnronreter readint;.--- the

{nnual

meteorological-summar.!,.

I\fonthly reporl, of instruments.
Qqaperly repnrt of tools, r$c.
Abstract of JournAl.
ilIont_hly report of hourl,1, wind movement.
Monthly reporb of thunclqr-storrns.
Bir''er and tr'lootl" Bulletin (Saturday) from stations issuinq the
Uooffire,cqla of cauiionary, storm,t and wincl-clirection
signals
from stations issuing thil same.
Monthly record of cotrd-frave signals from stations issuilg the
rvrorifrffiurto*r
frorn stations issuipg the sanae.
Monthly peport,report
of temperature of water f r6m stations issuing tho

c"ttilS8bro" \rurletin (Saturday) from srations
lVltlnthly recortl of obsel'vatiorrs"at

issuing rrre sa,3e.

cotton-region stations.

Annual report of operations of station.
Duties of observers at stations of the third ord.er.-The observer
iu charge of a station of the third order *itt eoier rlaily on the proper
lorm the reatlin$! of the rnaximun and minimurn thermometers,
amonnt
of rainthll, direction o-f rvind, and state of weather at szrrustt. The
inal will be forwartled to this office at thc end or irr* ilrtil', uirJ" origcotr,y
will be kept on flle for reference.
^
obser\rers in charge ot' third-order stations wilt ker
journal
and forwarcl an abst?act of the same to this office *",ifu&.u-t'y
'
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Forms and. reports from stations of the third. ord.er.-Observers
in c.ha1g^e of stationsof the thircl order will render the following meteorological forms or reports at the specifiect tirnes :
Monthly rneteorological report.
Monthly report of instruments.
Monthly reporb of tools, &c.
Abstract of journal.
. Reports from substations,-Observers--in charge of centers (wintl
sig_nal, cotton r_egiolt, riverT and rainfall) will transrnit the reports'frorn
substations under their control prourptly to the Ohief SignaiOfficer as
soon as the forms have been eiamined ancl existing ins-tructions cotn.
plietl w+!. AII clerelictions of duty in ttris respect on the part of an
employ6 in charge of a substation witt be reportbd.
YOLUNTABY OBSERYEBS.
The Chief Signal Oflicer will be pleasetL to receive observations taken
by voluntary observers at places where there are no Signal Service sta-

tions.,

The Signal Service is, horvever, unable to offer any p&.y for such
servioes, but will furnish blanks rlpon which to make the uronthly reports, a cop_y of instructions to voluntary observers, and sencl its publications to the observer.
BAR,OMETEIIS.

The mercurial barometer usetl at Signal Service stations is a motliflcation of the lt'ortin pattern, and consists of a tube, a cistern, a scale,
ancl a thermometer,
%eta point.-Tlte point of the small ir-ory pin which extends downward from the ceiling of the cistern is the zero point of the barometer
scale, ancl also the point from which the elevation of barometer above
sea-level is measured.
The scalo of ttre barometer, from which the readings are made, is clirritled into inches and tenths of an inch. The tenths oan be further

vernietr. As the fluotuations of
the barorneter column only extend over a few inches, the scale is neyer
gracluatetl down to the zero point. Ttre scale of the baronreter rnusf
never be moved except by special authority from the Chief Signal
clivided. to hundredths by ureans of the

Of;ficer.

.

The vernier.-The vernier is a short scale, which is movecl b.y a screw
and ra,tchet along the barometer sca,le. The clivisions on the verniei:
ars one rlore than the clivisious on the part of the barometer scale
which it covers. If the vernier has ten divisions, the barometer scale
has nine clivisions in the same length. To determine $he value of a
division orr the yet'nier, tlivide the length of the.snrallest dir,.ision on the
barometer scale by the number of divisions on the \rernier. Example:
If the lengoh of the smallest ctivision on the barometer scale is 0.10 of
an inch arrcl the vel'nier has ten tlivisions, we have 0.01 of an inoh as the
smallest reacling which oilr) be made with the vernier.
Attached. therrnomreter.-'Ihe attactrred thermometer is placed so
that its bulb rt'sts zlXmost against the tube of the barometei near the
point where the ayerage ternperature of the rvirole r:oJ.umn of mercllr.y
prevails.
Wloving barometer.-fn moving a barometer alwa.ys force the merc_ury to the top of the cistern by means of the adjustment screw; detach
the barometer from its support, or bring it carefully to a hofizontal po-
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sition, invert it, then give the adjusting screw another turn, leaving,
however, a small air .space in the cistern, fbr if the nlercury fllls both
that anct the tube it may be forcetl through the joints of the cistern"
While the cistern is uppermost the tube is fuli (one solid mass of rnetal
and glass) and not easily injured. Never sw'ing the barometer or en-

,,i

!.

*

,$
\J

deavor to force the mercury against the top of the tube without first
filling the cistern by means of the large adjusting sorew.
Packing barorneters for transportation by hand..-In packing for
transportation by hancl, place the barometer, cistern upperrnost, in the
wooden box or leathern case provided for the purpose; allow no play
between the barometer and the cASe, but to prevent the instrument
from shaking flIl the sph,ces with yieLding material, such as ootton or
excelsior. On steamboats or railroads the barometer should be hung in
a state-room or cirr7" and, to prevent jarrinsr the lower end. should be
firmly strappecl to the sicle of the roono or oar. fn wheeled vehicles, the
barometer shoulcl be carriecl by hand, sullportecl by a, strap over the
shoulder or held upright between the legs; it shoultl not be allowed to
rest on the floor, as a *sudden jolt uright break the tube.. On stago
routes, when impracticable to carry it by hand, hang the barorneter on
a hook inside the stage and securely fasten tlre lower entl so that i{r wil}
not swing when being thus transported. If carried on horseback, ib'
should be strapped over the shoulders of the rider, where it is not likely
to be injurecl.
Packing for transportation by nraiL or express.-fn packing for
trausportation by mail or express, the barometer shoultL be placed in its
wootlen case ancl the latter in a box of sulflcieut size to ad"mit packing
on the sicle.s and ends. Excelsior or other pliable material should be
closel.v a,ud errenly paclietl around the barometer case, to prevent its
moving in auy direction.
Mercury to be removed..-Bef,ore packing an unserviceable barometer tor ref.urn to the office of the Cirief Signal Ufficer, the mercury in
the tnbe and cistern will be enlptied ancl retained at the station.
Barometers, how returned..-All barometers issut',cl frorn the office
of the Ohief Signal Ofhcer: or returnect in good order from stations
try mail, sirould be accoulpanied" by a printecl letter, addressed to mail
agents and" signed. by the General Superintendent of the ll,ailway I\fail
Serrice, containing ctrireotions for tllo care of these instruments while in
tl'attsit.
\\ Ilen receivecl by mail or express, the parfi;, to whom the barometer
is adtlressed shoultl open the box in the presence of the postmaster or
express agent, to determine if the instrument is in good condition.

To unpack barorm.eter.-To unpack and suspend. the barometer,

take it, cistern uppermost, from its case, lower the milled"-head screw at
the bottom of the cistern one or trvo turns, inverb the barometer slowly
anrl gentlF, and then ]rang it in a vertical position.
ISarometer-box.-At stations where the standartl barometer-box is
no[ turnishec], the barometer will be su.qpeutletl near a winclowr so that
the 3O-inch line on the barometer scale will be 5} feet above the floor.
The barometer should be well ligl:ted, rvithout exposure either to the
direct ra.ys of the sun or to ourrents of air, rvtrrich are alway s fountl at
winCow casirlgs ancl doors. To protect the instrument' from external
injuries, flom clust, and from the direct radiation of rvarm bodies'or air
currents, fasten the wooden case in which ib is carried flrrnly against
the wall in a vertical position. An opening large enough to admit tho
tube of' the barometer muSt be cut in the upper end of tho box, and

t2
at the distance of 1 inch, a strong hook will-be inserted into the wall on which to tiang the lcdrometer."' fhis hook *uJt
be small enough to a,Ilow the ring in tle fup.of barometer to mori" fre-fy
uPon iland allow the instrurnent to
Pul,g it, a pelf'ectl.y "erti*ufp;;ltion. fhe hook should extencl 2 or 3 inchEs
beyohd the box. Wtren an
observation is to be takoo:-thg cloor of the bof rvitl lt* opunecl and" the
instrument clrawn out on the hook clear of ttre box. Aftir ine observa.
tion is rnacle the barometer will be slipped back and the box closed.
Oare will be taken not to remove fr6rir or return the baromutur to its
case with a sucltlenia,r, as suclt handling will injure the instrument.
Eirection of stand.ard. barometer fiss.-Tire standarrl barometer
box will tre erected as follows, Irig. 1:
Place the box horizontally upon- a table and. frt the fuarome,ter into it.
Oarefully-luy_ !h.- barorrletei
the four grooy_ed, blocks in-ihtb"";
-u[on
povi-nq ttrle blocks so that the
ono marked A will bo unfler the ci,.sterri
lust beloY (when the barometer.is-ilposition for observios) it u p;;
directll'abo,1e ttris,

jeatiug _ring I one of those rnarked B, under the brass tubE'whicli inaloses the $l.aps.tttbe, and just aloove the oisteru_; one just beltw ifru t"p
of said brass- tube,-bo! not-against the soale, anggne d,t, apoint as nearty
midway between the two latler blocks as possible, but Uetoy the scale.
Leave sufficient space betrveen the bottom^ of the cistern screTv and bottorn of the box so that the sore\v may have suffi.cient play for maf,ing
aclj

ustments.

the blocks A and B in place by means of the small scre\T,s
thlgugh the sides ancl back of the box, hrst boring holes io-pr*veu[
splitting.
The block marked C rnust then be fittetl into the space between 6re
ttip of ths box ancl the blook rnarked 8,. just belor,i it, cg.tting off' a
portiot of 9, if necessaryl then fasten it'iito piaoe agd,ir,si tt u bacli
of rtre box by two sorews.
I'asten the curvecl -urass pla.tes over tire bir,rometer and against the
blocks try the snoall screws, being suro they fit neatly over tjre barom-b'asten

eter.
Pla,ce th.n letrge sgrg\y thr_gugh the ripg at the top of t,he barometer
and screw it throqg'I, block O and the back of the^tro". first boriug a
h_ole to prevenb splrtti*g. When
io pq.ition tho baromeler will hang ou
that screw, l\fark the box oppositCthe
S0.inch line of the barometer
rSCit

lO.

Remove the curved.b.rass plate.s,.lat'ge screw'ancl bttrometer, ancl erect
the box so that the 30-iuch line rvill ire Str feet above the flodr. Screw
the metal braoes accompanying gactr. bgr, one above the ogrer, aga,inst
the winclow casing at the sicle of a rvindow where the sun will uot"sUine
Ppon t-ire _box, in such a manner as to allow ptacing the box ,li-;;i1,,
between them l [x t_he box iu positiop by screws passing throsgh appropriato holes in the
braces and into the bnds of tlre box]using? pfiri"filine to secure the box in a vertical posjtio_n. Before finnly fas"teni"g the
lattel'screw.s,.t,urn !h* box so that its back will be to the full ligh, of the
yi}$owr-and in such a manner that at night a light, may be heft directfy
tlehind the windows of the box.
Paste a thin sheet of white papqr ov_er the outside of the glass wildows of the Qo*; if tley-havo nbt atread.;,'1o9en reduced to trarisisoency.
"it
Oaref irlly inaert_tha barometer, place
in its !o*, replace the i*E*
ald
secure
the
curved
pJales
bras.s
over the barometer and againlt
99reL,
the blocks suffiaiently tight-to-hotd the barometer in its place afrO yei
permit the observer to turn the barometer around on its aiis, vertically,

t---
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should he flnd it necessfl,r.yl in ord.er to secure a good light at tho ivory
point while taking an observation. Olose the door of the box and. keep
it closed, except when taking an observatioil,
ErG.

1.

The drowing showr thc bar.
ometer attac[ed to the left siilo
of the window, but some obiervers may find it more convonieut to attach it to tho rigbt

riilo.

t,-

\-

?

fn placiug pglorneters in ttie strrnqlard boxes it is ver.y important
that they shoulcl be vertical, fcrr if one encl of the barometeris one-fourth
of a,u inc'h outof vertical iL rrill cause ttre readingto be at least 0.0{}4 of
an iuch iu Llrror. Ifse the plumb-tine botlr from i front anrl a sitle position. To rerify the verticaiit.y of tlre barometer atljust the mercrliy in
tire cistern to the zero point anrl slowl.lr turn tlle instrument arouncl. If
t.he atijustment continues in all positiolls tlre ba,rorneter is vertical.
To reaC the harometer"-(1) Ilea,tl tire attached tirerneometer to the
neit,r'ilst half tiegree antL recorti it.
(J) Tap the baromeLer sharply with the flnger to free the mercur.y
frour tbe sides of the tube at t,ho top of the cotumll.
_ (3) By means of the adjusting-screw lower the mercrlry in tire ci.stern
irt'low, and then raise ib until-the surface exactly toubhes the ivory
point.

1,4

the ryerculy iF perfectly pure the proper acljustnaent can be
e !y causing the JYory point to coincide efactly witn its reflecteO
igage i_r] the^ me.rguTy below I but when the rnercury is coverecl rvith a
pligh] film. of oxicle it is necessar.y to determine the contact by immersi}S tn*-point in the mercury rlytll *5.light ciinrple is formerl,"and theu
slowly lowering the screw until the dimple is a6out to clisap!7ear.
,. $) Adjuqt the vernier, by means of the side nrillecl-heatl screw, to
tlre top of the columtr of urercur.y, until the zera line of t[e vernier d,nct
the boitorn of the blind. parfi of itre vernier in the rear of the mercuriatr
column exactly coirrcides with the top of the meniscus, that is, tangent
to the convex surface of the ulercurJr in the tube. Tlris a,ljustrr]eut
will not cut off the light, ab the .sitles of the rueniscus. (See Fig. Z, iu
rvhich A rep-resents thq vernier, B the column of mercuiy, aucl"C tt n
scale of the barorneter.)
IMhen

mad

tr.te. 2.

2

80.o11.

29,999.

28.8.2o.

(5) Read the barometer scale up from the zero point to that line next
below the zero lino of the vernier. I'ind the number of the line on the
vernier which coincides most nearly with a line on the barometer scale.
This number will be tho hundredths of an inch of the barometer read.ing. Add this to the inches antL tenths and the result rvill be the barometer reading in inches, tenths, and hundredths, n,hich will be recordecl
at once. \Yhen a line of the vernier cloes not exactly coincitle with a
line on the barometer_scale,_the observer will, after practice, be able to
estimate the thousandths of an inch.
\\rhile making vemier adjustments of a barometer flxetl only at one
end, be careful not to rnovo tho barometer frorn a vertical position.
While ad.jusling the barometer at night the observer will carefully
arra,nge his liglttin such way as to insure an accurate reatling.

V
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t
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:
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fn the cut the vernier on the left has twenty-five divisions, equal to
twenty-fgur divisiolts on the barometer scale, and the smallest reading
accurately shown will be 0.002 of an inch.
.
applied. to barometer read.ings.--The observer rnak.ingCorreclions
the obserrration must correct the reading-fbr instrumental error,
ternperat_ttre, elerra_tion above mean Sea-levelr mean of high and low
titles, and stanclard gravity.
If the correction tor instrurnental eruor of harometer No. 457) as
given on the correction card, is
it shows that the barometer
-.003,
reads .003 of an inctl higher than the
standard, ancl that .003 of an inch
ntust be sutrtractecl from eaoh read.ing to correct for ttris eruor. ff the
correction fbr instrunlental error of barorneter No. 295) as given on the
eorrection card, is +.00.4, it shows that t[e bnrometer'reads.004 of an
inch lower than ttrre stantlarcl, ancl that.004 ot' an inch must be adcled
to each reading to correct for this error.
The correctiou for temperature, whicir depends to a certain extent on
the heigbt of the barometer, will be obtained from the barometer correction cards furni.shed. (See Appendix No. I of these fnstruations.)
As will appear from the card, the correotions change from minus to
plus at about 29o F.
fn using ttre table flnd at the top of the page the observetl. height of
the barometer, and in the column at the left the reacling of the attached
thermotneter. The number at the intersection of these lines rvilL be
the correction to be applied. If the reading of the thermometer is
less than 29o, the correction will be added to the original observatiotrr

if 29o or n:tore above zero it will be saDtracted,
-E'or barometer readings no[ given in the,table, the temperature cor-

but

rections

will

ilecossarily be determined by approximations with refer-

ence to the corrections for the next higher and lower reaclings given in

the table. The sa,me remark applies to cases where the temperature of
the attached thermometer is requirecl to half of a ctegree, when interlrolation is also necessAr),.
Red.trction of barometer readings to sea-leve1 and. standard
gravity.-Barometer reatlings will be reducecl to sea-Ievel anrl standard
gravity by means of special tables furuished by the Ohi.ef Signal Officer.
In taking ?ut the corrections from these special tables the 6( temperature
argument)) to be used will be obtained as follows :
Divitle the sum of twice the tentperature of the dry thermometer at
the hour of obs'ervation, plus the sum of the.temperatures at the two
preceding tri-daily observations, by four; the result will be the (5 temperature argument )) to be used in fintling the correction for reduction
to sea-level.

Example: For 7 a, rt. observation of l{ovembor 4, any station-

Teruperature at 7 a. m. is 42o I then 42X2:Temperature at 10 p. m. otrservation precetling.----.
Ternporature at 3 p. m. obsorvation preced.ing
Sum

-..-

,2r:48.0-tho
Example

((

-..-

-..----.

--,----.

84
46
62

rroori

L92

-

temperaturo argum ent. "

: For 3 p. m, observation of November 4-

Temperature at 3 p. m. 67o ; then 67 X2:

134

-

Temperatureat7a.rn.observationpreceding..
Temperature at 10p. m. observation prececling. .

,2,

--,

---..

..--

.--.

. __-.

42
46

222

- 55.5:(( temperaturo

arglrme\t,1,
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Example: For 10 p. m. obserration of November
.

Temperature at 10 p. m.is 50c; then 50X2-- r-.--.
Temperature at 3 p.m.obserration preceding.Ternperature at7 a. rn. observation preceding .

4----

.----. .--..!
. ---.

100

--, -.

67
42

--, -.--

209

-i

Sum
499: 52.2:(

.

' temperature argument.'

Red,uction of barometer read,ings to latitud.e 453.-The following
as applied to barometric observatious, a matter that is not fully explained in the ortliuary
text-books of tneteorology.
By the well-known principle of hydrostatics on which the action of
the mercurial barctneter'is based, the pressure of the atrnosphere is
equal to the pressure of the column of mercury that it will support.
But thisJatter pressure is only anothername for tho weight of thelrlercrtry, ancl for colltmns of equaL section the weiglat varies both with the
height of the coluurn And with the torce of gravity.
The force of_ grtr,vity varies with lat,itude and altitu(le, therefore the
heigtrt of the barometer (correctetl for tempera,tnre and instrumental
error') cannot be clirectly nsecl as a, true rneasure of the a,tmospireric
press\tlre, hut tnust be reducetl to whaf the height woultl have been if
the forco of gravitv antl the rveight of a given urass of rnercrlr5'were
constalrt a1l over the eilr'th.
E-orce of gravity at !,atitud.e 453 and sea-level the stacdal'fl,The tbrr:e of gravit,\'At the lrititutlr cf 45r autl sea-lerei i-r assllured as
the statttlartl ralue to s-hich brirometer rearlings shall be retlucecl,, anrl
is calletl 6( stAutlitrtl gravit.r." Our unit of ulass becomes a stanclard
uuit of rreight whelt rreighed in racuo at latitude 45c antl seh-lerel.
Accortiing to the fbrnrula for the force of grarity atlopterl by the fnternational Bureau of \Yeigtrts and']feasrlres, rve have forthe, variations
in gravit5' clue to the lrrtitutle

will elucidate the uature of the gr[r'ity correctiou

Gg:
The variation in

gns"(t-0.00259 cos 2E)

the force of gravity for tlifferent aLiitudes is

qntl is given by the forrnula
G6

:90

smaltr,

(r-11400000 hl

Neglecting this iatter factor, the application of the gravity correction
is eqriivalent to nrultilrlying the height of the barometer byttre factor
(1

-

0.00259 cos

2

q)

This is accomplishccl practically by computiug a table of coruections
witlr ttre ]atitutle as &It argutnent, the height of the barometer being
assrlmecl for low stations as 30 ittches.
The climirrution of gr:avit.y as we go from latituctre 45o to the equator
eiluses the meroury in the barometer to 'weiglu less, and hence for a giverr
pressure ilr the atmosphere the mercur.y in the barorneter stancls lfigher
than it, rvould if the force of gravity preserved the uniform standarrl
va1ue. Ttrerefore, the farbher & barometer is removed from latitntle 45o,
tlie grectterits correction becontes, so that at the equator a pressrlre that
appears to be 30.00 inches (at sea.level) is really about 29.92 inches.
It should be noticed that when the barometer is thus corrected for its
peculiar error due to the inflLrenoe on it of variations of gravity, tho

r li

I

j
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pressure urat it the, gives is the actuar pr_ossuro
air at each ratitudo expressetl iu ter6s of uu ubsoroie a'na ,ot a ofthe
variabro standard.
rt is- importanr to- remen trer tnui-tr"
is auo
,ot orty to ure weighr of the ai",
winas,
the rapitl hqatius oicooring nra dousoqneut expansion
or contraction
of_low- layers of -air, arra to-other
rn the merc,riar barometer *u nur""""
";;;;l this erasticpressuro by weight
of quiesccnt mercury I a change oi' iiiu ro.." of gravity
weight of the columri of merdury *itrroot necessarily _w,l change the
changing the atmospheric pressure.

nu*;.;fiffiil;ilrs
t,ri-ai*;;:;;;""";;itiig

Table of graoity corrccti,on,
[Barometor,

B0

inohes. ]

t--.-.--|

r""r"..

I #i"rll^'*'_t
| ,,II -0.027
-o.r*
I

I

I

35

I

lo i -o.otl
II +st
o.oool.

iI

.

i

rrl

!

l+d.dii

I

60 I +0.039

I

50

s5 I+o.o2z

I

e;i+3:33ei

Tgmpelature of barometers.-when_practicabre, barometers
lo! b-e subiected to tempe-raio"es uerow-z'o-. n--Th;:y ;iiffi; bem.st,
sub_
.iected to direct influence-of heat or io i",ror,,
il#il"uto"u.
cisterns of exrra barometer" tJr" iilpiEirair";;#.;;
"ilu";;.'u'oi:
fouling
pplgurf_of extra baro.eie"s, if,*],-"t i, use, the cisterns must
lhe
kept full. rt is ueithor necessary nor desirabril; ir*;;hIile*cury be
to
thg,L9! of
,the tube, except wUed tfre Uarometer is to be.moved.
vv hen a lrarometer cister. is full of me.cury,
it rnust t e to*e"eh
" *- to tho
zero-point at least twelve-h-ours berore readi"rr'gs ;;;;,I;.
Mercurv.-lUercrrry will be furnisbed to stafioris orf y o" special requi_
sition, wni-ch will be iraoe *leu ilru Ju""r,rry is rreeded for
immediate
uso in connection with cleaning ara repairir"S nri"-*ei;d."' '*'
changes
in tocation of baiometer's.-cfians"Bl;"ih;'rocation of a
.
station barometer wil be rnade, as a iuie, dil;"T th; ii.t
--"of-one day and tho first observation oft[" succeerlinE rlai. iii""ortiou
comparative read,ings of .baromctlr".-o""irr-u't u"Jt' i*o days of
each month eomnarati'e-reatlings-or
uii-fiaroureters at the station will
be made. Five ieadiug" *irf li" fi;
eacrr day, at hour.r.y intervars
g
from a.,r.,to 1 p. rn., incr*sive. 'ur"v *iirt"
it-p""*turs and instrume,tal'errorr-and recorrierr upo, ttie
"",r'""*t.iiio'"
prop"" rr"ri.
The observer will arso urakga test ,i-ire erd of eac[ month
of the
rerticality of each l-rarometer, {utl recortl the r,esult oo
[no ror. ioutain_
irrg the.courpar-ative" readi?gs. euy er:ror lbund wi[-b"-"orr*t"o
ut
oDce.^
4ropy of tbeforurwil-[bepasierl irr tJreaaity jril;ii;;;he lasr
dav of the rnonth and the originaf forwardea t-o uidiiriuiSigiriom"""
on the first oftho succeeding-month.
'whenever
a barometer i-s received at a statiou the observer will
place it iu position antl take five cornirarrtii;u-r"nirirs.,;'hourry
w]!t3 it and. aI *re o*rer ba.bmeters, aud send a record
i.ul9l*1!f
of
tleso comparisons, with a retter of transmitta! to t,nJo[i*
sr*r;i
officer. A copy wiu be pasred in tire.rou"nai ai'tni irrJpiiiritu.
8106
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Comparative barometer read,ings when an office is moved..\Yheu an oftiue is movert coulparative burometric readings will be
nrarle, at flfteen-uriuute interrali, as follo$'s :
(1) Five comparatire readiugs of the station and extra barometers
in ttte qld office, the ob.server in charge reacliug the station barometer,
the a-ssistaut, reatling the extra barometer.
(2) Five eomparatire reatliugs with the station barometer in the old
oilice, zrud the e,rtt'a, trlrrorneter in the nerc offi,ce, each observer reading
the same itrstruutettt as in the first series.
(3) Five coulparative readings with both barometers in the new'office,
eaclr ol-rserver rea(liug the same instruure,nt as in the flrst series.
(-1) trive cornparative readings, both observers adjusting_ancl_ reading
the extra bzrromctL.r. This series of reaclings shoulcl be made when both
the tenrlreraure ancl pressure are nearly coustattt.
(5) tn ttre first three series the read.ings of the trvo barorneters shoultl
be'as nearl;r simulta,neous as possible. 'Itre readings of the flrst, third,
and ftlurth series shr:xrltl be made onl.v wherr the attnched thermometers
l'ead rrearly thcr sn,nre. The four series will be recordecl, a copy made,
iand tlre original utailecl, at once, with a letter of transmittal, to the Chief
Signal Officer. The oopy rvill be retainecl at thc station.
In inaliing these (rotnparative reatlings tLre .sersices of rl, oompetent
assistant are inriislleusatrle. \Yheu there is ltrtt one oltserver at tlre
station he rvill a,ppll-, in advance, ftlr authority to hire an assistant for
the oooasioxr-stating the cost.
The station barometer will tre uovetl in the iuterval between the last
observation of the day antl tht tirst observation of tbe following day.
The extra barorneter shoulrl be morecl a da.v in advance.
_

Elevation of barometer changed; table for the reduction of
read.ings.-[f the elevtrtiorr of the. [aroureter is increasetl or decreased
le"ss thiu 65 f'eet the specirr,l table for reduution of barometric readings
to sea-level and. stantlard gravity will be changed as follows :
subt'act
If({ cleit'ect*il 6 to li> {'etrt
a(
..
16 2; l(
((
((
(i
26 3l-r
((
11
s(
t(
36 45
((
t(
46 55 la '' (L4t
((
(( 5ti 6Ir ((

(.

.01

.02
.03
.04
.0f)
"

(,{;

If the elerration cf the baronneter is 'inu"ea,sed theu the sdme quantit.y
slroulcl be added to the numbers iu the special table.
When observatiorr.\ are contnleucetl at new stations the barometer corrected tbr instrurnetttal ert'or and tcmllerature only

will be eutered and

copied on all forms until the receipt of the table for reduction of barornetrio reatliugs to sea.level autl stautlartl gra,vity.
Comparisons of ships' or other barometers.-{fpon application
obserl.ers are authorized to colll[r[trI.(', bilronreters usetl b.r- s,hip-masters,
or ottrers, with the station barometer, The comparison Dust be made at
the observerTs offi.ce, subjecb to the saine rules hereiubefore pro.scribed
tbr baro metric compari.sons.
A record will be made of the colrlparisons rvith the name antl atldress
of the owner and the name of the maker of the barometer.
If the barometer Gompared belongs to A marine or voluntary observer
rrf ttre Signal Servipat tu coplr of the cornparative reatling,-s will be forrvirrtlerl to tlle Ohief' Signal Oflicer.
Ilirt;lr barorneter col]llla,retl will be furtrishecl rvith a comparisou tag:
i)l'operiy lillc,d up, signed, and attached to the barometer,

tI
]I

r,I"',,n ba,rorneters wil
.rlll::]lrymerer
and o *ocnra o*a-e or tr,"
",*,,^1,0f,:T:::l-,llll"-rl,r"*
"r.irs*

be ser wit,h rhe

I rul,il*:"til1i,5+ii{fJ'li**ffi i**' l,:iiiilr#
I

J

I
[I
I

tlre work. accornp"i,ic,t

iij:t*o"il;.:rf.tru.

nrtuuii.*iioio'i",,tu.uar, com_
,arative readirrgs <lt ail [aro,r"ioio"*t the station, orre sct
to be mado
u"f?,:,.1ii*J]1.t

ir,;';ffil; or creaning.
to clca^n or.repai. a fiarometer trre follorving
Fitt the cisterrr rvitririrercury by use of the arrjusting
screw (o)

"*,iiu,
.rfi.Tlru"#t;]'uJ.f,ffl"o

[.ig.B, at
thebottomoftrrebarorneter; ior"uritrrernst.rmontrunscre\yautr.takeoff

lnT,"t[Hi]TJilrlir]fl
I tarir[;i;G;';f t1r5;5;;'*r-",fi,l]]:":r'i,;}'x1q},il*,ii"}5{*r,""1'r;
the other two.

IIf,
r titv of

i*1xi""_?J:

^#a"ii"o'.uo

",ri"Ji'f',ffJJ;.
jt!i1,3,,x:':l:il"*"ii*,,i#,{*f,{#,"xx,,;;[tlif
-rlry

r
r
I

the ruer,rrry rro--til-e-ciii"iiTr
an_d
porcerain cu,,
,, clean
.iust enouur-r to un6over tnu Loa if iu" l,
touu.
Avoid
tnu"oiu
of uncrean,
damp. orlnerar r'-esger-s. nrG til"l"rometer
and iiose tne enrr-oi the t*rru i,"itrr'ide'glovetl into aleriicar position,

;

oftho cistern to the otner paits

finger; invert ,re instru"t}.,Hlnit,;x"l*++inH:lfl
li,",T,,li6iH#-,,.iH;hr{f
tBit
I of the tube. Reruove *ro roug J"i'ii,""i'l,lqffi'fffiffiffiglass portion

inii'irru*l- flre several par?s by uso of
a chamois-skirr or a.crean,frv]i""i
I and
ii*rar;;ai;l".,i'i6;i;.. rube {r)
; rreedthe boxwoorr attachmenii;l;;ili;i,;b."tui"
ii'u ii*y i"i., point(/a),
be ruroiua r"ool"rrr';i;d*"-heath. The
I1 urovednotuuder
scarle-rnust not be
a'ny c.ircumst*""r.--"i;reau trre
mercury
taken f.rom the
"t'tiroogn
cisteru by Dassin"g. iu sen:erar tjin"*
I small
runnets-irri"-n n*ru o"ry
holes in tne' eudg, uo *. to p".rii-fl,u
1
1,o.**ge of but a srna, thread
lil111ird'#;,f,,,!",,",1$",lttl,[:f;[l;rii1ilf:mrt*lti[:,,,,*[
I*""I:fi,qTll,:t*.11"*-d';JJiiit?tflX[3,,:"#hffi
be considered *"""iceat[ei'[rd'i[
I o,
ilfr=ro*u fo,ns a Idlf,:?Li,.}T#
thi, unitbrnr street
the
mercury
fafier,
shoultl
not be used.
tr
^t|,9 the mercr,"y and tho several parts
ar[er
r
of tho baronreter havo been
I cleaned replace tr-ro"gia;; ;;il;'';i ling screws
11,;. ].ilI ure cistern
jhxti?X':lifZtr..,lwt;rxt;:,#]*1"?f
In--*'itl%H
#.",._tty
o' tho casing's ,r,f iighteo;i--;:l:;:j,uerr

IJ
J

I

screw. Do uor make u,e
screws as tight
o, tri""gtu.s
,,ry f,""ri"ir"."n by ,.re
T.Ig:}i_bI",6auserr
expa'sion and contractiorr
"ister-,-,
,rrre i,.,i_-"i,urg".
of
strumeut can the. t nils.r;.*r?.i:r.E*i.-^rtternPeraturc.

"

,iiiti"r.,i""o"y

.,uo

jffi

*Hif+s+-itkl+**+,t*
Iffi*;,;*;l*#:#+l'r,*h'"s"'
tril.?:+1il!,.['Tl-,",?"1fl ,i5s:li'"",{'Jtii,yj'li#'"lI"'i;';bliltn"s,iil
I,1#"t1li1JT_T?,"{Ti{:.tt,ri,?rlI}H"1'!'JJyX;f
;[Hiu,f i,3"1,:1Tfi
J above t,e mercuri"af .or,r,iio uio
,-i,.!'-'trr"

I
I
I
I

barometer to read too row.
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Air in barometer f,11fos.-\Mhen it is thought that air has entered.
the tube its-presence,qity tl_e apcertained by fillifig1h- cistern with mercurJ antl slowl;'in<llining the baroureter. "If the lo.*rory strikesine top
of the tube with a clear metallic ring, it shows that it is free from air.
But if the sound is a dul.l!!ud, th_e tuTe-profratly ro"tains air. ff air is
effort will be m3,cle !o efpel it pi pushing the mercury
I1.1.::lt,prolrer
tnto the tube. by rneans of the adiusting
sc^rew, th6n iorertfog the instruttrentr.loosenl.ilg_the screw ancl tappin{ttre tgp of thelnstru,fiert against
tlre observer's boot.

ff this fails td expel^the *i", the

barometer is unserviceable must be
ual Officer.

fact, that the
pro*ptty ,*porl6A to the C[ief SG:

In extraortlinarv cas€s,,wfrerg it is necessary to- expel ttre airrit may
be done Qy remoYiog the'tube from the case, p"ouring oUo.rt half-ap inch
of the column of urercury ogt, placing th9 t-otSl-or;r trre ope"i"g, partlyinve-rting-thetube,_antl alloriilg-t[e airbribble to pass to the top of
the tube. When it has reached.-ihe.top, inclineJh" iube
S*tff ii"A
watch the bubble of air as it
If
it
shoufil separate
:l_:ylll3od
antt torm t'wo bubbles force them back to"^eiurns.
the top of the tube arA *ate
thern recombine. Benew the effort to bring th'em to the urouth of the
!ybe, and when successfrll cornpletel;, fll.Llhe-tube with mL*dy;nA pui
parts of the barometer to;iethef. fhis pro.*sJ-shoultl oiltyfru'*l
the
sorted to in rare cases, as pa{tibles of air wid separate-from the bubble
antl, &dhering.!9,the giass, will eventually reacH the vacuum and. ,eqoire
a repetition of the above-mentionecl probess. t
ANEROID BAROMETER.

The Chief Signal Ufficer has not yet adpptecl any particllar aneroicl
barometer for the tlse of the sen,ice;aq the'i,neroid "is^ issued only when
it is not, advisable to furnish a mercurial barometer.
A goocl aneroitl barometer indicates the slighte.st chapge in atmospheric
pressurg,. but as these baronreters deteiiorate very fapidly, their
readings are of inferior vttlue as compa,recl with those oft flr6 ,odrcrrial
barometer wltere it is ltecessary to studys),nchronous barometric o5servations from a rrumber of stations.
Aneroid. barometers d.o not need. gravity correction.-The reari-

irgf

barometers a,re dep_enilent o-n the ufu*tirity;f onetul,
-of -aneroid
which
is not varied by gr.avity, although it may pe by i*purature i
b-ot they do need a correction i6 tate adcount of the taiituAd ir, whictr
tlu.y-stood wllen compaled with the standard mercurial barometer by
which their scale was ad.iuste_d, unless the readings of that *erlu*irii
\yere alrearly reduced to Standard gravity.
Aneroidq, hornr set with mercuriil barometers.-An aneroicl
barometer should be corTparetl with a-gootl rnercurial barometer *orritrty,
when possible, and the index set to the reading of the latter instrument
corrected" f.ot t.*Tperature and instrumertal erior by rneans of the screw
on the back of the aneroirl baronaeter. Any corredtion matle to an aneroitl barometgr by
methocl musb be noiecl upon the record of the
-this
readings- made with
that instrument. giving the eiact ctrange 111uO* and
the number of the ruerourial barometer usdd.
Aneroid'barometer read.ings,'ba*on
how reduced. to sea-level.-To
retluce the read.irl-g!
ttn aneroiil
ui.r to sea-level thg lufrf ** pre9f
pared for nlercurial barometers may be usetl, except that the correotiou
tbr standard gravity mnst be ornitled, prol,iOeA the aneroict baronreter
has been set with a tnercurial baromeier, the readirrgs of rvhich have
beeu letluced to standard gravity.
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and.
To convert barometer read.ings in inches to rnillimeters
readings
llltrottteter
t:ott\-L'l't
to
rrecessilr.\'is
it
Jn
viCe versa.-\\'hen
ilches to ,rri1ir',eters, or nrillinreters to incltcsr.Thgu sp-et:ial tables for
tElt 1 millimeter
conyersion are wautiirs, it rDa)- be tlone try consitlelilg-rnillimeters.
For
iu.qoal to 0.0ig37 inc[, antl f inch is equal to 25,4

table, see Appen_tlix No. 2.
E oi. furth6ri irformation concerning the manner of reaclin_ g? reporl8g,
an6 tirne of iecortling the barometei see instructions iq O-riginal Bec-

Beport, Annual }leteological
;r,t, ilonthl.v }teteoiological
'Weather
antl Signal Service

Summ&rYr

Code,

See pages

See Signal Office Geueral Orders
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THEBfIOfTETEBS.

Temperature of the air.-To obtain a proper record of the tempera'
be ex-

toi g*.rut meteorological purpoqe.s thermometers should
elpos-tlre shoulcl be uniform
,osed. to i free circulatiou o}.. air,^?n* this
in
tha thermometer shelter for
good
cirdulation
air
i,t ,tt stations. A
It has
ture-

winds 1rour any quarter is the firs_t antl prilciPal requirement.
ileen found tndt i"t en there is little or rrir air Circultrtion, the air of lowest temperature has a tendenoy Io settle in the lowest places, hence it is
irnportapt tnat to obtain a satisfactory recorcl of the'tgppurature of the
should be rnade on a
seierat atmosphere, the thermornetei e1_p-osure Oorrect
results of the
Efight Ltevationr or on the roof of a builhing.
service.
this
to
highest-importance
the
of
&re
$;;;i *i* ternferature
the gro.und free
'Ihe tresfi exposure is founcl to be-at a hei['hlabove
from the influences of neigtrboring builtlingst T!* nexb best is a posi-

tion o1 6re roof of a bni}f,ing, un"influence-cl try t_he harmful eft'ects of
o*tin"ial, radiaterl, or reflecte'rl hL'at. If the strelter iq on the groutd,
same height.
it shoutci "ot be wittrir, 25 feet, of any buildirrg of theclr,i,mney
or less
If on the *rf, li shoul,l not be withi,il} feet oi^a..li,ae_
support.
shelter
th,e
of
distange
that
ze,ithin,
object
cLny
alt'orse
'noi-t1
"
feet
the thermom*fr" ih"rmometer
-oAofried shelter.-l'igure No. 5 represents
it can be
when
usetl
be
to
Serv_ice
Signat"
b;,
ttre
shelter
eter
is
shelter
a
building.
of
roof
the
.r1r.in
or
iocated. upon the grooo"d
, .Thu
-latticc
work andmade in the, si,apE of a 3-foob cube, th9 sides_of open
the top and bottbm of tightly rnat'cheil boartls. One board in the bot6;lgi-riif"a witn hing*siud,'a button so that it may be lowered when
it beconoes necessary to clean the floor. ^- .
r ^ nn
The shelter is sent trom the offico of the Chief Signal Officer and de'
and orect'
toit.a pU"s antl speciflcations for constructing- tlre- stltr)Port be
used.
is
to
shelter
a
standar:tt
when
io*nished
th6 same will t e
i;t,Ihe
thermometers in general use at second-order stations are one dtf
thermorneter, one wet t-hermometer, ol]e rnaximum thefinometer, aud
oue minimum thermometer,
\

il:
li
li:
tr1
t'll

,

lii

i

JI,

H
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The minimuut thermomcters are a,lcohol thermometers. fhe maxianrl wet thermometers are merorlrial, excelrt at stations where
:,rrymprraturps of 38 clegrees lelow zeror lrtr,hrenheit, are liable to occur,
n* -,t,irlr statiolts they are of sllirits of wine'
Trrulu. dr.r,

I{rc.

5.

Thermometef,s, how read..-Iu taking thermometric readings the
should be on an exact level with the hc-,ight of tlre mercurial or spirit
column, and the reading should be taken as rapidly as accurAc)' will
llermit, to avoitl aff'ecting the thermoureters by heat fi'otn the trocly or
lantern.
All thermometers are carefully te.stetl at the oftice of the Ohief Sigual
Officer before beirrg sent to stat,ions, aud. each is accornpaniecl by it, oorrection card.
Correction of thernrometers.-The corrections of therrnometers
given in the Siguzil Serl,ice oorrection-carcls are for ptints ten clegrees,
2,3o f'. to g 1120 Ir. These correcFahrenheit, apart, usually frorn
to the soale-readings of t;he ther:tions are to be applied algetrraically
mometers to give the true teurperatures. For a scale-reading between
those for which corrections are given t tuo interpolated value of the correction must be used.
t:J e
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The followiug are examples of the rncthod of ap1rl1 ing the comections:
For a readiug of 02".0 on-, saJ, thertnottreter No. 1016, the correftion is
tetnperatnre.is therefore 6fc.0-()c.i:610.5. For the
-0o.5. The iruetire
iriterpolirteti rirlue of llte correction is, say, -1o.3.
reading
-13c.5
The trrie temperature for this reatling is thereibre -13c.5- 1o.3: -140.8.
I-,'or a reading of uriniuruur therruometer, salr \o. 9()4 of
-tho
correction being *7c.8, the true temperature rroultl be -280.0, 7o.8
-28o.0+
-_900.)
Corectious for them.ometers only given from actual comparisons.-The corrections of thermometer-s are gigen orr the cartls olly a;t
lorv as actual comparisons have been macle with substantlartls. lf it
should happen thal a reading of a thermometer is obtained at a point
lower than arry for which its corrections are given, then--th-e c-orrection
for that point must bo derived. by extrapolation. It will be found the
better plan in most cases of this kind to use as a basis fbr this extrapoIatiou fhe chango in the correction for the last thirty-deElees for whic]r
the correctious 6re given. On thermometer No. 1016, for instance, t'he
For seven tle'
is
change of correctioi betweerr {2o antl
-260
-1o.4.
which
readinq
For the
grees"the change is about
-35o-.0'-then,
-0o.3.
atrrl tho true temthe correctiol is
is seven clegrees below
-9o.3r of the tempera-,8c,
\Yhen the_sigus
perature is"-35o.0-2o.3--3;o.3.
wheu
dift'ererrt, they subtra,ct.
adtl
they
are
same
correction
tho
and.
iuro
I
For minimum thermometer No. 904 the change of correctiou ftorn f2o
is 44o.6. In twenty degrees the change woultl be +3c.1. For'
to
the correctior is +100.9, aud the true tc'mperature
reading
the-28o
-4Eo.0
:
\fhen carrietl Yery far, the corrections
100.9
-370.1.
-480.0+
cannot be precise.
obtained in this rvay
Alcohol thermdmeters, cofiections for.-Corrections for alcohol
thermometers are gireu to tenths of a degree, but two iutlepcndent tleter'
minations of the couectious will often be found to differ by lralf a degree
Fahrenheit at the samo point. This is in part owing to the fact that the
tlegree spaces are short. fhe dift'ereut quantity of liquid-, wettittg the
int-erior Surface of tho tube abovo the column of alcohol at tlifferent
times, causes a rariation in the reading. There is no special signiflcance, therefore, when it is found that after applying the corrections of
a dry'and minirnum thermometer read at the same time, th-ey show tem'
perdtures differing by halfa degree. The reading of the dry mercurial
thermometer is always to bo preferred to the alcohol therrnometer at
F.
tomperatures abovs
-38o
in the use of alcohol thermometers is the
A-source of great annoyance
continual condinsation of tho alcohol in the tube above the colnrnn. The
tube ought to be frequently examined for such condensation. when
tho dry and minimum therm-ometers diff'er much more than half a degree
it may be suspected that part of the alcohol column is detached.
As'readings of most alcohol thermometers cannot be reliecl upon any
rearer than-Oo.5 F., any chango of this kind in its freezing-point can
only bo certaiuly perceived after a groat mauy-years-' if at all. Sometim-es chemical Changes in the alcohol cause alcohol thermorneters to
read lower than when they wero first made. An alcohol thermometer,
exposed a great, deal to the sun, m-ay havo a tilm form along the bore
wfich causes it to read 2o.0 E. too low.
Maximum thermometers, corrections for,-The correcti,rns of
maximum thermometers, with'constriction in the tube, are lot usually
given lower than +12o'F. Whenever -the corrections are.given !b1
foints below that readiug they aro not derivetl from comparisons with
a standard, bnt by meaus of calibration.
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The nraximun ,r-ermorneter, with
-constriction iu the bore, is vory apt
to .ead two desrees_ or moro too trigh-ar
-;;;,i:,"liff
unless
t he thermomerer is verv nearry
r.,.i;
*
iapirarity of
rhe constriction n.shes" tne a,Jta"rrea
""fttri
iiirr"i.'hl"lrrumn

;i;;i;;;;il;;;,il;_,

Iorrg. The thernlo-motcr ouglt io-ire"lncrined
""rrr" "p,enougrr wrren mountedis
ro lrrevent this pushing. Th; tlistance iu
a verticar direction between
and t[o top of the coir*" ougnC;of-i;;;i"uu

th;;

:X: fil"royr*tion

Change of freezing_point _There is a gra4gal rise
in tho freezingporut's of rnercuriar t[e-rmometers
with age-. The rise is rapid. at flrst.
\rithin a week after a
-tnermomete" iulirua it is somotimes;; much as
n', aud-in a yeql aftcr
that it -ui riu"-r" additionar 1o.0 F. After
1ct0
a
uumber of,.years
mar befritt--a rew ierins 6f u a!e"u". For
lrglgle
rbrs reason thermometers are irsualty tfea-ruori;i;#ffi"1
nar u"tbre ttre.y are Eraduat"o. rne r*,iirlrIir tnis
cnangels
rE iiirdiftarent
]Err
for thermomet6rs

made of aitrerenf[i,ia. rrslalsi*u''
The chanse of freezing-p"irt is ilriiiapid
when tbo thormomotor is
ftequenrlv dubiected-ro 5ra1i
to-.pe*ato"e. A thermometer
-hi
t:t'ira I h.te m Plrat ure nai i ts i"eerin g-pt i;- to ;
j::t*"f
rr
-

r-h.;;;if

i

dil:

sub

j,,,*1%fTf;
:*9*d;6';iH1ixi[
parent as iu the caseof mercuriat :it%'J#"',ilfi','tfi b;;;,,soap_
inl-rmomote_rs, for the

rea.'tr that the
expansion of arcohor is so mucn grea-t"e-iiian
thait of -""",iii. -uercury
expands berweeu six, and u"our--iiil6u
;;;;-"h ,-'gii'.I, #nil"

arcohol
espands arrout forrv times as **rr.lc"rango
or b6.BHlL'in" r"u"rirgpoint of a mercuriir t["--,"J."i"i;#Jd'
by a contraction of the bulb
would therefore. in the
in the burb of an
thermonieter, cau*e
"^;;f;Jffiia"icontraction
a rise in its rortil!fi:iffi;ir;T#Xt;f;rry
3l
_TT]

Freezing-point

o_f

freezing_point of
1!:rt9ryruters._Tho
rnometer to be used in conuectioh
*itn ,oi te.peraturo is ilrat

a ther-

observetl

lil"HiT:"-,,i",:i_,#:l*",r;d;;-.h;"#;dtotriotenp""iti,?ir""which
f .'f Jn;,Ti:.,Jl,#*:T.:I"TS
a
But if t[" fri

.:lly;tt3Jif
itii,t".";'h";ii;;;;tils&"ff
oftener thau once yea-r.

E*_xrril*$_,:"ti.,d:[**"rtir#lid+*ii*i{"tul,"mili

I,n.testing flre-freeziug-point of a
flrerm
mertingsndwsdourd-bBF;;,;,r';n'"_r;'"Tif
ti.J.trfi,rr."l+tr"*ffii:i
tho mercurial corumu. rn tbsting:tneiio-ete"s
in suow in wintertaken rdili,;-;i#-i. .o"ur-y_,,urffi'o"inuy
wiu
1;ffi ffiif#smr

r,i,.,-l-*irieh#il'Igi;i#rj3l,?"i:fl,ff ,,lrrlJ.H;,',f","1 jti_t",*
F. To. insuri the
iemperature the snow shourd

ature than B2o'0

be.:Soistened with distitfea waiei. ";";"#
The riso in the rreeziugaoiil;i
-or
, ,rerm_ometer comes from tho cons tanrrv di minish in c capa-ciiy
----d e1 tn
luvu- riir
n,*ottu.
-;;;hu"ot"''
*- ;;
r'(' Nurue
cnauge i r r,.,
^'uru'
,alBle of the glassf t

"
fieezing-point changes,
-^).1:1,tlu
--- corrections of a thermome-- the
ter aro changetl by the srru uro6,rr,t.a[
'r'De

ooseryation of
time is necessarv oo

;ll,illlt.,,;;i,::ll,i,"

freezing.point of a ther?ometer from
time to
of gi!"""
I _such, for jnstauce, as the
"f:"oyl!
wirh
respecrto the
"nrrr"qes
sca-re +.h;;;i;;;.iouiil?
^th-e
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Air in tube of mercurial thermometeys.-fhere is always somo
irr the ttrlre of il []ercrtrial thermorneter. 'The
contiuual jarring arrrl t'er-ersirrg of the instrument in transportation
sometimes lbrces tlre air into the bulb or scatters the mercury along
the bore. ff there is air in the bulb it will be seen as a speck and must
be reurorecl, as it will cau.se erroneous reaclings of the therrnometer. If
a,ir a,bove the colnnrrr

the t,hermometer is inclinecl with the bulb uppermost, the mercury will
rrln out in the tube reaclily as the speck gro\rs larger.
Elow to remove air from themometbys.-f6 remove the air, it
must first be brought to the junction of the tube and the bulb. fo do
this, take the thermometer in ono hand and jar the bulb gently against
the open palm of the other hand. JMhen the bubble is brought to the
junctioilr cool the thermometer to as low a temperature as can be done
oonveniently, by putting the bulb in ice or cold water. IMhen the therrnometer has c,roled d.own, inrrert it antl jar slightly. This will cause
all the mercury above the bubble to run to the end of the tube; Itrhile
the thermonrefer is still inverted or held horizontally, warm up the bulb
in the hand. 'Ihis will cause the mercury to rise in the tube and drive
tlre air trefore i[; then bring the thermometer vertical, and the detached
rnercury x,ill run down anclJoin the main column. The junction will not
be complete ; the air-butrble wilt be on one sicle. Put the bulb in ice or
cold $'ater again, and as the temperature falls the air-bubbte will be stationary, the mercury passing by it. When the temperature is as low as
it will gor then again inyerting the thermometer aud. jarring, the mercury will run down as befort. fhen by heating with the hand, joining
the columu ancl cooling as before, the air-speck can be worked gtadually to the top of the column.
In cooling off the thermometer for the last tirne, care should be taken
that the top of the eolumn falls below the last position of the air-speck.
The latter part of the cooling must also be dono slowlyr or otherwise,
rvhen there-?le only a fey deg_rees of mercury above the air-speck, the
mercury will become detached. Y/hen the detached column is very
short, it calrnot be made to partially reunite with the main column
a,gainr &s the elasticity of the intervening air is too great for the weight
of the column.
When the short column cannot be partiall"v reunited. again, if the gap
is only two or three hundred,ths of an incb, the column can be lengthened by jarring the thermometer, held vertically in the open palm of
the hantl. IMhen the cblumn has become long enough to reunite, the
process describetl. above can bo repeated.

If after a few trials it is found impossible to get the air above the
column in this way, it may be &ccomplished, in case ttre thermometer
has but little scale below f'reezing-point, by putting the thermometer in
a fteezing rnixture, as of salt and ice, antt when the mercury has sunk
into the bulb jarring the detachecl column down iuto it also.
It is important to observe that the bulb of a thermometer must never
be presented to a flame.
ilfiercurial thermoilIeters, temperature at which thei can be
relied. upon.-The mercurial thermometer can be relied upon down to
temperatirres on the verge of the freezing-point of tnercury, even as low
as
It., &s long as the tennperature to which iL is exposed is falling.
-38otho temperature has been lower tha,n the l'reezitrg-point of merWhen
cury and is rising, the readings will be ver)' eruou€otls as long as there
is any of the mercrlry in & solicl stirte.
Atmospheric pressure affects read.ings of ? thermometer.-The
spherir:al bultr thernrorneters in use in the Signal Service reatl a,bout 0o.4
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F. lower in melting ice in & vfl,cuum than rvhen strbjectetl tothepressure
of theatmo.sphere. On Pike's Peak, rvhere the bat'otneter reatls about lE
inches, ttre freezing-point of a tlr5' thermometer u,ill reatl a,bout 0o.2 F.
lower than when at the level of the sea. Ttre amotlnt of this cha,nge
varies with differenb thermometers, depending or the thickness of the
glass in ttre bulb. lMhen the tip of a thermometer-tube is broken off;

opening the hore
0o. j-r fit.

to the air, its freezing-point will tre lowered about

Thermometers, how placed.

in

shelter.--\Mhen the whirletl psy will be located in the shelter as

chrometer is not usetl the thermometers
shown in Fig, No. 6.
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Considering the three dimensions of the shelter, the bulb of the wet

thermometer witt be placed exactly in the center of the shelter, the bulb

of the dry 6 inches to the right, the maxirnutrr thermometer bullt 13
of the bulb of tho wet aud sufficiently to the front to
permit it to be Bwung without striking the wet thermometer, ancl the

inches to the left

minimum thermometer bulb 2$ inches above tho maximum thermometer
bulb and" sufficjently to the rear to prevent contact when the latter is
whirled.
tne.A*y and wet therneometers will be erecteel in a true vertical pegition, anilthe minimurn thermometer in a true horizontal position. fhe
left :end of the maximum thermometer scalo will be one inch lower than
the right end.

TIIE STATION STANDABD,

OR, DB,Y, TIIER}TOMETER,.

fhe thermometer used at Signal Service sbations for the staticn staudard, or dry, is the ordinary rnecurial thermonleter, _of Yer.\,' srnall !o{u,
with a cylindrical bultr. The tube is fastened to a brass pla,te and the
degree marks (Fahrenheit) appear not only on the tube but also on the
plate, or a porcelain scale at'tached thereto.
Tha tempera,ture of the air will be obtainecl from this thermometer,
the readings of which wilt also be used as those of a dry thermometer
when psychrometric deductions are requiretl.
The-cliy and wet thermometers are erectetl upou thirr, narrow, curved
strips of bra,ss attached at each end to the ends of the thermometer plate
antl t'tr,stened a,t the midtlle to the t:ross bar of the strelter. This curved
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sJrpport permits the therutometer to be placecl about 3 ipches away from
shel^ter, tlrus preyeuting tlre temperature bf tfre
thermometer from being. aff'ec_teql bq Contact wiih the crois-bar,t and also

the cross-bar in the

facilitating free circulat'ion of air about the therrnometers.
For information as to the time of reading and manner of recording
the station standard thermometer see instrirctions in Original Record-,
Yo"l!!ty Ygteorologlcal
Fupqt, Aunual }leteorological S[mmery, an,i
the Signal Service 'Weather Code.
See pages-

See Signal Office General Orders

Norn.-These instructions n-ill be kept complete to clate b1- eutering in the blank
line! 9f t_he proper clause the numbers and series of all ortlers *'hich iu any ru&nner
modifS, them.

WET TEEB]IOIIETER.
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The proper exposure and observation of the wetthermometer require
more thau ordinary attention. The position assignecl to this instrument in the shelter, that farthest removed from the influence of external
heat, the detailed instructions ooncerr.ing the application of the bulb
coveringr the wetting of the bulb with selected water, anrl the subsequent tests for a proper reading, all indicate the care considered necessar.y to be exercised in using the instrument.
Muslin and wicking for therrmometers, how applied..-The bulb
of the wet thermometer and. at least half an inch of the stern above it
will be covered with thin muslin, fastened to the stern. just above the
bulb. A smatl tube composed of cotton wickiug will exteud frorn a cup
of rvater to the stem of the thermometer just above the bulb. About 1
inch of the end of the wicking will be clivided leugthwise antl passed
half on each side of the stem outside of the musliu, and fastened together. fhe wicking will then be in contact with the muslin, and water
will freely pass through the wicking and wet the muslin. [Jnder no
circumstances will the wicking be allowed to cover the bulb, for there
should be nothing touching the bulb but the muslin.
The muslin must be thoroughly washed in hot water before it is
put on the bullc, to remove the starch usually found in it. The muslin
is best applied to thermometers with spherical bulbs by placing the
finger iu the center of the circular piece of uruslin t dnd by gentle traction on the ends of a thread on the margin, form a sltrall bag ; slip this
bag over the bulb and tie securely, taking care that the muslin is fi.rmly
and smoothl.y applied.
f'or cylindrical bulbs, cut, the muslin to a rectangular shape, in length

of an inch greater than the length of the bulb,
and in width a trifle greater tllan its circumference, so that, when
\rrapped about, it willcover the bultr comlrletel.y I ot'et'la,p the eclges only
about three-quarters

2g
enough to insure perf'ect covering, After cntting, wet tho cover and
rrttach it srnoothly and" tightly to the bulb, making sure that it is covered completely with one thickness of cloth. While the cloth is wet tie
it tightly, both above and below the bulb, with fine thread. Should. it
be tbunrl that the cover has become loose or cloes not completely cover
the bulb, the ihread may be wound around. the bulb and tied securely.
Obser\:ers when making requests for hygrometer linens will state the
kind of thermorneter (round or cylintlrical) for which the same are intend.ed.
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The mnsliu on the bulb must always be kept perfectly cle&trr and to
this entl rnust be replaced. when necessary. A slight coating of any
foreign substanoe on t'he muslin seriously retards free evaporation ancl
cond uction.

If the muslin becomes dry, then wet the wicking freely by direct application of a few drops of water.
Keep the cistern well supplied with pure distilled sal,er; or rain
water, when the temperature of the air is above the freezing-point.
W'et thermometers, how read, when the temperature is below
freezing.-When the teunperature of the wet therurometer is below the
freezing.point the following rules will be observed:
Remove ttre cup of water from its position in the shelter, anrl keep it
full of cold water, as uear the ternperature of freezing as possible. The
wicking need, not be removed from the thermometer, but its free end.
should be passed over the brass support behind the thermometer, leaving the bulb with its muslin cover as before.
Ab least half an hour before the time for making an observation lcring
the cup of water unclerneath the thermometer, and wet the muslin by
lifting the cup until ttre muslin coyer is completely immersed, then
q,rickly lower it I the drop which will gather on the bottom of the bulb
.shoultl be removed by touching it with the etlge of the cup. fn order
to secure a fi.lm of ice over the whole bulb, so thick that it will not be
wholly evaporated. before the time of observation, it may be necessary
to repeat the wetting once or twice, especially if there is a high wintl.
fn case the bulb has already a thi,n coating of ice left from the preceding observation, the wetting should be wholl;, omitted. The aim is
to have a thin ice fllm upon the bulb for a, sufficient length of time
before the observation, to insure that the thermometer has fallen to its
lowest point, anrl is stationary at the time for making the observation.
It may sometimes happen, especially when the air is stagnant and
the temferature is near ftre fre€zing-point, that the water takes more
than an-hour to freeze, ancl the mercury reinains at the fueezing-point of
water insteacl of sinking to the temperature of evaporating ice. fhe
freezing in this case lna.y be accelerated by fanning the bulb, lout if the
thermofireters are exposed, in window strelters, great care should be
taken to ward off the effects of the warm air of the room, and the reading shoulcl macle after keeping the window shut at least ten minutes.
When a thaw occurs, care must be taken that the ice formerly on the
bulb has been wholly'melterl and a water film substituted ; at such
times the covered bulb antl its attached. wicking shoulcl be immersetl in
wArm water to melt the ice, at least au hour before an observation is to
be made.

W'et thermometer read.ing higher than d.ry.-If the wet tberat an.y time is found to reat higher than tlre dry, notwittrstanding all precaution,.s, examine the latter, wipe it, autl make sure
urorneber

that its brrlb is perfectly clean and dry, then observe whether the
ruusliu csver of the wet bulb is clean anri properl;y Unoistened" on all
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sides;.if eiut of ol'tler, a_Irow oover should be put oxr apd striet atten!i.oq giverJ to t,he precetling rttles. If the rvet thermbrneter still rearll
higlpt, place an extra wet thermometer beside it, make -comparative
readings, and forward them to the Ohief Signal Officer wittrout Oeiay.
During foq$Y weather it Bay sometimes hlappen that the wet therInometer wi{ read higher tlran the drJ-. Iu a[I^cases recorcl tho exact
reading of the instrumeut, but if it reatls lrigher tllan the dri, record.
the la,tter as the tenrperature of the derv-poinl, and the relative humitlit1' a.s 100, witl-r.1:rl explanatory_note on the inargin of the OriginuiR*rorcl.
Ob.serYers will note carefulty the above insTructions, and if diffiility
i.s elPe{e.uced in makiqg the rearlings in cold. weather they roiif iorwarb.
to the ohief sigual officer a statement of the difficulty. "
As the humidit.y of the air forms all important eleme"nt in all calculations of atrnospheric changes, espe-cial cdre must be taken to keep the
rnuslin covering c-leaq and propbrly moistenerl, and to make the observations antl deductions accurately.
In perfect saturation the clew-point and tennperature agree, but as

saturation rnaJr_Ilot be cornpleje, and hence thg dew-point miiy bb lgwer,
observations will be recorded as the) are rnade.
Further ittformation concerning the panler of obtaining the temperature of the dew-point and the relative hnmidity of the iiirrwhen thA dry
ancl wet, thermotneters are stationar.y is to be obtained frour the instmctions in Original Recorcl, Ifonthly }feteorological Report, antl Annual
Il{eteorological S u nr mary.
See pages

See Signal Office General Orders

NorE.-These instructions will be kept courplete to clate b.y eutering in the bla,nk
liues of the proper clause thu nunrbers and. seiies of all ordeis n'hich In any manner
moclify them.
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WIIIRLED PSYCtrEOMETER.
tlemperature of the dew-point obtainecl by the ule of the stationary
- The
anrl qct thermometers is not a,t all times satisfactory, especially
when gentle rnovements of the atmosphere prevail.
When a carefhlly cond.ucted series of observations is lnatle with these
instrurnents, with the surrounding air artificially disturbed, it is found
that the ternperature of the dew-point obtained more nearly coincides
with the reaclings of Begnault's conclensing hygrometer.
To secure a more perf'ect ventilation, the dry and wet thermoureters
are at tirnes rnountecl upon whirling machines, by rneans of whicl the
bulbs are made to clescribe a circle of two ormore feetin tliarueter, aud
to come in coutact with and be afi'ected hy a larger aulount of the surcl1V
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routrdi.g air t,an
nra,chine with ,re ,-".
instruments
if__Ltl!iqyt.,
attaclred will be knowrr
as *i"*trt. fhjs
tia'eiyrt *iitir.-* ^"

:rfr:Ilii,tilu",T,x*,"*.f
Fig. No. Z.

t*x,mil*ll-,f*f,

Jrd,Tl,:fl,_r-r;

Place on tho cross'strip s-the maximur
and minimum thermometers
at such a point that_the bulu or tfie .a*i.o,
ilieo"u" tn*,
{ iuches from the left sirlo of i[" sn"ftui,-i witn u-n,ri*ritt
the other conditions tho
samo as tlescribed for thermometers ir
slr"rt""-.oiti"o,ri""tile wuirletl
psychrometer.
Place tlre whirling mach-iue in the spaco

right, as shown in trre
t-ie;#i"i;i out between
tho Lrase and ilro
slat of the front of ilre snetter, fruiog
point
where tho crank wil uoti.nte"fu* ;i-li i".u.. ;;;;f"l #;#ii
to flre srrerter and"wilr be
convenient tg operate.
on the

aprr ngs.q flre-ena o?
,figure,
lowest

{t
to accommodate flre crauk
thermometers.

may

Uq

to cut a portiou

of flre
rod. rn"ecessu".y
tocatiiig-th;;;Jr,;;;, ;.x'trut slat
when.i, a verticaf;dili; witn treir rr*r[rs down trru
and

the irou bails' of the, machine

;pr'*ill ;" harf way betrveen the front
e sherrer, tleir sci,ies in"[ to uro ir"i,ri';'irrai
u,e. ,igr,t
flli,rTH.",f"t

totne.lgi;;r,r";?rtf 3'Jf"1;'f,'fjtr?Xtlff ilm.t',ir,t:-1.,il:t8;

ean be set wit'out coming in coirtaci*lin
,ry part of tho machine as
long_as the thennometer:Jare ve-1i;;i.'Wlren all adinstnrer-rts are
the rnachine to the floor of ilre
shelter b.y scrdws. ana secu"e-aae-irsie"
trri"oiirl'ion

;rr;; i;;;.ll"trTrirgt
Lurv
shelter by usirrg t_hostapte.oppiiea *it]n tn"-rir"nir*"]uuvu
'ro

,,e

use the whirled psychrometer._cor.er
bulb wirrr t,in muslin, a_f,-iil-ii&;;i"sing up the-ieft therrnometer
a sma, cup fired witrr
$ater, so as to cornnretery immerse tne u"tl.-'r,i";;il;;;il"k
ii tt e,oto
of about ono huudforl times per n ir"t""."?rtor
turniug about thirty sec_
ourls read the wet and trrentr-ro orviile"rnorete".
Repeat trrese whirrs
and readinss uutil th*e_riuimum ig!,-ai,g'iobtainecr.
This
miuimuur
readingof ihe wet thermoureter aud ilre *-"roi,,g
"dilometer
obtaine. at the sarne.tirne-wiii-t ,r"?rirngs ;i:Ih; d-y
to bo recorded.

"

'#i".'*:,'*-fliti\11*#Fffjffi}?iiltrtifili,:,ffi

;**

coat of ico is obtdine,
Bo especiall;r caref
perauures.aro at, an4-just below, freezing.
machile will be oiled whenever flre bearings appear
to
o"u1?alor"rrng
For further information concerning the rnanner
of obtaining trre

temperature of the dew.noint and the
ttre
dr.v and wet thermofieters_ are wiliiilia,'.Li
"et-aiiie-nu.iaitv
""itrl"trr"Jiren
tn" ioui"o"ti;;il'iiriginal
n t h I v tlreteo.or oti,i;f
a,,r
I,i;k;

S,"SThJ.r"

ir;diii

fi ;;;i'

;i;Li;;i
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'I.'HE MAX[IWUM THER,MOMETEB.
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The maxin)uill therrnometer used by the Signal Service is the patter*
rlevise$-by l{.e8retti &
_Zambra, of Loirdon. it is a *errorial thermoilreter wit,h its trol"e llearly
clo.sell try stricture just beyond the bulb.

A
t forces
rise in tt.*. temperature of the" air
ft e *eicrry ip
bultr
through this contraction. iVhen the temp-erature falli 6re itru
**..,or-r,
tloes not return to the bulb. but rernains ibove tfre contraction,
the tnp of the columr,gf m€roury in thtthermometer inclio*t"u oply anr[
highest temlreratttre that has pievailed since the therrnometer was ttrre
last,
set.

Elxpos-ure of' maxim.um. and. rninimum thermometers.-Maximum and minimurn therrnometers are usualty. expg**,i t-og*tn.* upon
the same tloard. ['tris bozrrd must be erected in o r*,iir;;;i position
to the cross-arm of the .shelter, AS shown i* Fig. N;. L.
Maximum thermgmeler, how mounted..-Ir'or the support of 6re
maxitnum therrnoureter, the loug bra,ss swiug.pinr rvih o u..t, must
bc
screwed into the board, in t,he hole to the extleine rigAt Tlr;'r*t
nrust
be taken off and the
through- the hole fii 6re ,ppu e,rl bf,
l:io ,.slippetL
the instrument, agq therr
securecl by rEplacing t,tie-nut an^rl'screwing
it tight-ly1 '{t q plain t-rrass set pin irust then"be inserted irr ilre hole
on t'he left ofl the boartl. and thC thermonreter ptaceA ,ipoolt"*o
as to
incline one inch in its lengJ!. The end of the srr;irrg-piu must be
oc.
casionally oiled to prevent hiction.
IVlaxiffilum therrnom.eter,_ how vesfl.-The ma,ximum ilremrometer
is read by observing the nuniber of degree.q
on the rritiituri'iip of the
(

calumm, o/' tnerctt r!/

.

r'

To resets r:aaxinr.um thernrometev.-fs reset the m axim u rn tlrerrr ot,l eter remove the set-pin, take holrl of ttre t,hermometer about ij i*ches
from the top, and tpiu it arountl several time*s urltil tncti,ri Lt'-tl,,e col
tlmn of rnercurJrintlicates the satlre teurperature as the dr.rtfiermgnreter.
The bulb of the therrnorneter should not be touctred witt, tbe Irai"i;
as tlt. tncrease of heat wilt pr:errent the mercury frorn ,oi*i,li;g with
the current teurlteraf,tlre. Before su'inging tire"tliermometer see grat
the ttut on the s3PPorb sorew is tight, so aI to preven[ the instr.unre,t
t't'otr: devizrtiug front its pla,rle of revolution ancl itrit iog
some neighbor-

ittg instruxnent. After lnyirrs'ingr slowly raise ine lfrsir,ppunt
i)r()per lrositiorl antl insert the **[-pin.
;11 {}6 t} g-fi

to its
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After resetting tho maximum ancl minimum thermonqeterpr the top of
the columl of t[e maxiulumr tlrt rninirnum, and. the dr], tllermometer
should all indicate the sAmo temperature after their corrections are ap-

plietl.
r

t

.

Figure No. 8 represents the maxirnrlur and rninirnum thennometers'
just itter they haie been set. lt rvill be seen that tFql-op of the mer'
"curial column of the mtrximum indicates a read.ing of 89o. The top-of
the alcohol columu,' aud the tolt of the i,rad_er of the minimum show the
same rearlinsr 89o. Ttris indicates that the two instruments have been
properly set.

ffiffiI

llllllll

For further information concerning the rnanner of recordiogr-report''
thermometer? see instruc'

irg, and. the tiure of reaeling the nraximum

6> t1

oi)

in the 0tiginal Becord,
1lleteorological Beport, Aunrral
]feteorological. Summary, ancl $onthly
Signal Serrrico tryeather Cohe. /
tions

See pages

See Signal Office General Orders

Norr:.-These instructions will be kept comp.lete to date by entering in tho blank
lines of the proper clauso the numbers i,nd uuii"r-ot *rI
wnicn in-any manner
thern.
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THE I}IINIMU}I THEEIIIOMETEE.

f he minimum therrnometer deviged by liutherford. is the pattern used
by the Signal Service
{o.I ,ggi*terirg tt; Iowest temperature for any
gne p-eriod. ft is a sqirit thermomdter with a s*u[-giil* *A introduced into the
tube. To set the instrument, ine *"0 of the rotl or
farthest from the bulb is brought in contadt with thg rop of the iptlex
spirit
and the thermometer-[laced in a horizontaf po^sitioo. When
::l"P__nr
the lem-perature decreases and the top of the spirit cbl,r*o o,o"es
towartls the bulb the index is drawn wilh it. Af'fer the top of the spirit
column ceases to move towards the bulb, on account of the lorvest
temPerature having been,reached, ?o{ begryis to ascentl t}e 6M;S;iL, ih"
fluid does not disturb the indei in the ti.be, but flows 6.yild ;;i leaves
ib at the point of Iowest temperature that has occurred since
the index
\yas
set,

Minimum thermometer, how mounted.,.--The minimum
ter is fastened to a long,.t-hio, narrow piece of curoe,l b.us*. thermomeof brass is attachetl afits centel by two screws to a b;;r.l t[i$i.*
which
the maximuln thermometer is loc"ated. The brass support
"po"
is placed
u-pon the boarcl so as to bring_the notchetl end. abtut g inches
above
tho rnaximum thermometer aicl then fastened in the middle by one
or
the screws'
31ru upper end of the thermo*erer scale iu-uiil;;;d to ilre
by a- mitted-heacl screw, and the tower end. of the scale
lrt?.Y
is laidStlpport
in ttre notch of the brass support. The thermometer
is then
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carefull.y leveled to a-posilion exactly hori zontal and the second center
screw is then inserted to firmly fastdn the brass s..pport to the board.
Minimum thermometer,
reset.-fs set tfre minimum therDome!u", raise it to a, verticallroy,r
position. This will cause tho index to
urove towards the
tQper e-nq of the spirit column until the end of the
index exactly coincitles
with the top .ir tne spirit coi"^". fhen lower
ttre bullt until ttre thermorneter resfs in the nbtch in its prop.r horizou-

tal position.

.

To reacl the minimurn thermometer. ascertain by inspection the nearest tenth of a {es1ee.on the scale coiriciding with"trre 6na. oftL*
index
farthest from the bulb. This will be the lorvest temperatgre which
haq
oecurrer] sincg the instrurnent was last set.
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Sonretimes the
place the incler.

jarring of the shelter duriug high wind tends to dis-

Minimum thermometer to be compared with dry thermometer.-Before putting rU) a minimum thermometer compare it with the
station stantlard, or dry thermometer, to determine whether the top of
the alcohol column agrees with the readings of the standard therrnometer.

If any alcohol is

founcl at the top of the tuber or the column is broken
by air specks, tl-re coluilln mily be united in the follorving manner :
To re-unite the alcohol column when d.etached..-To reunite the
alcohol wheu the cletachecl portion is only a few clegrees in length, the
rnostconvenient way is to tahethe thermometer inone hand, hold it vertically, with the bulb down, ancl strike the br,lrss edge sharpl), against a
block of wood held in the other. A continut r iarring in this way soon
causes the alcohol to run down. The larger trre bore of the therrnometer the better this rnethod succeeds, but it-can be rnade to work even in
the case of very small-bore thermometers.
Another and better method of uniting the detached column is to heat
the bulb in warm rvater until the column is driven into the enlargement
at the top of the tube and the main column joins it. The thermometer,
placed in a rrertical position, is then allowecl to cool.
When a large portion of the column of alcohol is detachecl and" the
thermonreter is heated, it sometimes occtlrs tirat before joining the
alcohol in the enlargement a separatiou will take place in the nnain column of the alcohol, or that bu.bbles will forrn iu the bulb. The best
way to overoome this i,-s to srving the thermometer. For this purpose a
loop of ser-eral strauds of copper wire should be urade in the eye at the
top of the brass scale, antl to this a stout cord shoulcl be fastened. If
the cord is fa,stened directly to the e.ye of the scale, without the loop,
the prooess of whirling rnay cut it, and the thermometer is apt to fly
off and brea,k. The length of the cord from the loop to the harrd should
be about 18 inches. To make the colurnn join in a thermometer with
a namow bore it must, in sonlo cases, be whirled with great rapidity.
The detached column works down gradually as the whirling is continued. In case of very refractory thermometers, instead. of a continued
uniform velocity of rotation it is sometimes found that the coluurn runs
down more reaclily to whirl by jerks, so that the thermorneter has a
very high velocity for only a part of a revolution.
Sometimes in joiuing a cletachecl column, in order to save trouble in
fltting on the cord or heating water, the thermorueter is taken in the
hand about the rnitldle of the scale and swultg in an arc of a circle. 'Io
swing a narrow-bore tlrermometer in this way with suffrcient force to
tlrive down the alcohol, it must not be grasped so flrurly that there is
danger of breaking the steut.
Where stations are suppliecl with whirling apparatus the reunion of
the alcohol can be best a,ccomplishetl by whirling the ttrermometers on
it. For this purpose the dry and wet therrnometers should be taken off.
Iror further inforrnation concerning the time of reacling and the manuer of recorcling the minimum thermometer, see instructions in Original
Record, Yggthly" llfeteorological ]tgfio-rt, Annual Meteorological Sumuary, antl Signa1 Service Weather Code.
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NoTp.-These instructions willbo kept
by entering in the blank
lines of th-e proper clause the numbers hnct.complete-to__clate
seriu* of utt orcler"s *h1;lifi"airi thenr.

\\,A'I'ER, TEMPER,AT UB,E TIIER,}IOMETERS.

apparatus for ascertaining the temperature of the water consists
of^The
a small thennometer inclosed lt a cylinhrical case. A portion of the
case is hinged so_ as to be opened wh-en it is de.sired to r'ea[ the thermometer- A valve at the bbttorn of the case atlmits the water as it
sinks to the bottom of the river or lake, and, falling into place rot eo the
case is drawn
tp, prevents the water frbm elcapin[.
A tlock or b{dge
over water that approximat'ely"*.presents the mean
tempprat-ure of the surrounding wat^e,i should b6 seiectecl from which
to take the observations I hejrcdthe mouths of sewers antl other objectionable localities liable to affect the temperature shoulcl tle ayoiclecl.

Observations urith the rpater thei'mometer, how taken.-fs
take an otrservatiou wittr the rvater therrnometer.: iii reaO-ilr*
tlry
thermometer in the shelter ; (2) immerse the case in ttie'water until the
fgp isiust coverod and kg*p it'thus immersetl long enough to ailo*the
therrnometer to attain the temp_e{Qtury of the fraterj*roffy about
trvo rninutes-lvhett it.witl.be- quictrty_drawn Lrp, the cloor op*ded;

;;d

the reatling take-n; this will b6 recoided as tl;(i surface terirperature;
(3)Jhe case wilt be emptied by- raising the lower rrah,e with tlrtdg.;;i
attd then the thermometer wiil be lo#ered to the bottom of the warer
aud allowecl to remain there at Ieast two minutes? quicfi]a *iinaru#rl
antl the reading recorded as the temperature (( at icdtto*.,, The rp.ater
must not bo emptied. from the case untit after the reading nus been
taken. If' on raising the case from the water, the ioo'u* valve allow.s
the water'to escapeirepeat the observation, as the reading must be
taken with the therrnombter bulb srlruoundeci by waier in 6ie oase.
The thernrometer will be thoroughly rtried after each observation.
Deposits of d.ust on thermometers.-Deposits of clnst or smoke
upon the thermometers will be removetl wheirever observnO,-o* any
foreign substance reduces the scnsitiveness of the instruments. These
tieposits- may be removerl without taking down tho thermometers by,
use of clean water and a stiff brush. In Iuch cases care must be exereised not to disturb the readings of the registerGginurorometers. The
shelter must at all tinnes be keft clear of inow.

Etchinss on thermometeri, how replaced..-Ylhen a thermometer
p11t in alcohoL or-ether, the marks inthe etchings
llecome very_indistiuct. - 'fq replace the markiog, ,ryi.t*, bd;k plfi;;t
is used, wlich will be furnished upon applicatiori. This substadre must
l"re ru bbecl on the thermometer frhen ifre tube is qolte
ori. T[e tube
shoulcl then be wipecl to remove all the pigment noi in the urarks.
To resilver tarnished. thermometer Jcales.-.-.-Qlsan thc scale
ell]€rv paPer; moisten a srnalt qtrautity of the sift,er with **tof, with
an4
!,

t's

wetted repP_1*-dj.yr or

38
Eently rub it over tho scalo with a piece of chamois skin until the scals
a silvery hue I wash the scile in cold water, antl, after it is dr5',
whiting
a piece of dry rag or charrrois skin'
with
oolish
'-tno silvering wiltaud
Ue kept in a dark flace, antl not expose4 to the
light
for a longer period than absolutely necessary.
"Packine
tfierirometers.-In packing thertrtorneters firr transportation. wian-them with sheet eotton and place them irr a pal)er box ; sqr'
the whoto rvith oxcelsior, or othei soft substance, belbre -deposit'
"ouria
ing in the wooclen box in which they aro to_be transp^orted, and, to p1o_'
snifting, flll all spaces with cotton. Ih" litls of a1l bpxes should.
"6t
bo securecl riitl, screws^, as the jarring resulting frorn driviug nails iuto
the
- wood is liable to break the thermomoters.

iJs"ile*

rustruments receivect from postmasters.to be examined.-ob'
o" their assistants, receifing instrumeirts-{'rom postmastors or
"""o"*
;;;h;a;;finepost-omce'DepartmEnt, must tho'' rghly examino each
i".I*rh"rt before receipting fbr it, and. stato distiirrrctly
_6p 6hl receipt'
good
condition, or,
is
receivecl
it
ihether
signaturies,
own
o.oe. inui"
if damaged, the nature of the damage.
scale to the corre'
Io co*nv6rt a temperature in Fahrenheit's
Centisrad; or Reaumur, ard the Converse.-The follow'
"oooa-iue
be'irsed to convert a thermometer readipg of one system
ir-g
",iie-s-*itt
another.
of
to"tlrat
-cne rrn*enheit, the centigrade, aucl the Reaumtlr are tbe thermometin general use.
ric
--iiisvstems
F;hrerhEit to Centigrarle : Subtract 32 and multiply the remaiuder
bv *.
*-tZih'-1""nhit
to Reaumur: Subtract 32 and multiply the remainder
bv
*.
-"tg\
Centicratle to tr'ahrenheit: Multiply by ! antl adtt 32'
i+i Ceutilrado to Reaumur: I[ultiply by +.
iri n*rn,ior to Fatrrenheit; Multiply by }' ancl add 32'
i6i Reao,r,.rr to Centigrade: Multiply by *'
tt(e trtrtu, Appentlix No. 3, will give the figures by iuspection'
WIND DIR,ECTION.

Tbo movoment of the atmosphere on the surface of the earth is sub'
iect to well-kuowu general laws, but in many localities these laws are
';ftifl"d;;a ofte" lntiret.y reversed by local coutlitious. A thoroggh
gonneoliott
;r"d&td,lirg ;i inus" la#s and their irotlificatious,.used,iu
with the current condition of air movomeuts an([ kiudred- phenomeua,
uriifrf".lnu student to anticipato the probable direction of the surface
a number of hours in advance'
winds
"
frfri ai""riiou of movemeut of tho air at 1,000 feet-or more above the
the earth's surface than the
ur"^tn ir ur""t",l luu* by the topography of
-rlch more valuable for study.
il;.ft;;ho surt'ace, dnd are,tn6rofor6,
i;il;rlr nracticable to obtaiir tho diredtiou of movement of this upper
air
bv o6s6rving tho directiou of cloud rnovements'
-'T;r";il;;ti,f"f
,nov-e*e"t of tho surface air is goneraly obtained,
ou land, bY use of the wiutl'vane'
WIND.YANE AND SUPPOB'I.

parts of the
Description of stand.ard. wind.-vane.-The various
Nos. I and -[[.
plates
in
representerl
stantlarA v,ilu of t[1e Signilt Serviceare
plate lII shorvs the-wind-vane and support in positiotr.
'l'[e cotnltlete vaue consists of thc follorving parts :
i'igs. 1 airtl 2 show the support I
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Fig. 3, stays, with swivels I
Fig. 13, rane; and Fig. 12, spear-head nut.
In F1Ss. 1 and 2, k represents a cast-iron base, securecl to the l$-inch
pipe t by means of a screw-threacl; the base has a hole in its center,
}t-inch. in dialnetet', -and three sore\ry-holes. I tr l, for $-inch lag.screws,
in its rirn, as shown in Fig. 6.
tf {ig .-21 g represents a cast-iron cepr with hole $$-inch in its center,
and which is secured to pipe o by means of a screwlthread. The upper
fre of the cap should be nicely turned antl free of sand holes; below
tlis cap the malleable-ir,on ring, /a, Figs. 1 anrl 2, with its three ears for
attrching stays, is secured to the pipe i b.1i rnean$ of a set.screw'.
(Figs. 7 antl I give size and details of this ring.)
The rod o" tyhich tr)asses through cap g, pipe i, and trase k, as shown
in Figs. I- and 2, is rnacle up of two parts; the lower', of $-inch gas pipe,
is securely joined to the upper, of f-|-inch round iron. A t; at the rod is
urade square, {d by i'c-'inch, for a distance of 2 inche.q, to flt the square
aperture of vane, shown at s, tr'ig. 13; from that point the rod is rounded
to a diameter of $-inch, and screw-threaded at the end to flt the spearhead nut. The lower end of rod has a red"ucer, d- to{inch,attached, as
shown at, c in Figs, 1 and 2.
Attached to the rod by means of two set-screws, o 0t is a bell-shapecl
brass cepr d, shown in l-r'igs. 1 and. 2. The insitle face of this beli is
nicely turnetl to a clistance of 3 inches. (F'ig. I gives full size and secBetween the cap g tu\d.bell-shaped cap d, _the frame, shown in
!on.)
Fig. 11, c_arrying three anti-friction rollers, is placed, as shown at/, Fig.
2, fhe framo and rollers are of brass, and the trole in the center is of
such tlimensions that it will allow the frame to revolve freely around
tlre lorl a" i f,riction rollels njcely turned, of uniform diarneter, aird fittod.,
as shown in I'igs, 10 and 11,
Each support is a,ccompaniecl by three wrought-iron sta),'s (Fig. 3), of
$-inch round iron, I feet 6 ittohes long, with eJies, bent at both ends for
ttre purpose of attaching theur to the malleable-iron ring /r, and wroughtiron shoe (Fig. 4) ; thrle wrought-iron turn-buckles (trig. 3), and three
wrought-iron shoes, with fbur screw holes, for No. 16 flat-head" woodBcrerrs, and dimensions as shown in Fig. 4.
The vane, Fig: 13, is made of qelec_t spruce p!ne,_well-seasoned,' and
freo of knots, 10 inches wid"e an d 1 inch thick, and of length showrl. fhe

tail to be spread forthe distance of 2 feeb, and held apart by tho board,
marked a, $ inch thiok_and 5$ incles wide, securely glued and. spriggerL
to the tail boards ; thickness of tail boards to be t inch ; half-round-iion
strips are riveted to each side of the_ vane, as shown by S q q q; additional copper rivets and burs are placed al, the points t t to prevent
splittin€f.
The edges of vane are banded. rvith flat iron, 1 by { inch, welded to a
rotrnd bar $ inch in diameter, as shownat p; to this rod the arrow-head.
n and sliding ball o are attached.; the ball o is supplied with a setscrevr. The iron bands on edges of rrane are let into tho wood suffi-

ciently _to bring_ them flush with t'he tail of the vaue, and securely
fastened by wood-screws. A hole, $ inch in diameter, is drillecl through
the iron bauds pr and wooclen part t , squared. at I to flt the partbf
Yane marke tl at , tr'igs. 1 and 2.
The length of the rocl to which the arrow-head and counterpoise are
attached depelds upon tlrc weight of wood used in making t-ne vane,
and can onl.y be ascertainetl atter the vane is nearly completed, since
tho va,ne, wheu finished, must halance when pirroted through the aper-
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turo-r arrl s, Fjs. 1p. whon the vane b*lauces, flre counterpoise shoultl
bo about 6 iuches I'r'orn arrow-heatt to allow for adjustmentl
ExtJa base plates.-Fig. 5, Plate I. shows an extra base plate for
extendiug support.
Tho plate hrrs a hole f,|.inch iu tliarueter in the center. and screwthreaded socliet for f -inch-1iipe, constructed sirnilar to the socket hoklirrg '
l+-io+ pipe iu \1s_e li Fig. 9. floles are drilled for g-iuch lag-screws,

as indica.tetl by I I I.
F]g. 14, Plate II, is a cast.iroa angular base plate, vith a ?* iuch hole
i-rr tlre-ceuter,
?nrl- screw-tbreaded sbcket to hbld ?.inch pi1i6, sarno as
dcscribetl irr Fig.5; two holes for $.inch lag-screws are trriired iu each of
the ridge plates, as indicated by I'?.
The vane_, rvhen comploted, is 6 feet in lengbh, anrl is painted black.
A- vano 12 {'eet long-is somotimes used where it'can bo Cxposed to advantage_. In a uumber of instances the lengtll of the vaire has been

ehanged to meet exceptional cases.
The vane will be placed in position uuder the supervision of flro observer,who will see that tho workis wellexeouted and urat the roof is
properly repaired if damaged.
The vane-rod will not be extended to the office ceiling except when it
will not be an additiorral expense.
For satisfactory results in mod"orately strong wintls antl for colrvenience of acoess the vane should be located ullon the roof of office.
observatious of the wind in this service aie confined entirely to the

horizoutal direction.

Wheu the vaue extenrls to the office ceiling the circle about the intlex will be 3 feet in diaureter, and lravo Ietterl not less than B inches in
height-represe.ntin-g the eight-principal points

of ilre compass,

The.

index is set with the vane, and observations of the wind difection cau
be mado \f .obasery!1g the position of the index. The fbllowing legenrl
will be painted withiu the eircle, viz : ..Adjustecl to the true mdririiun.'r
lseo Plato rrl.) This circle will be furnished frorn the office of the ohief'
Signal Officer.

To locate true meridian--ToJrtate the north and soutlr'points of
the true meridian, suspeud a plumb-line frour the center of the lower
eutl of the vane-rod to withiu g iuches of the floor. Plnce the center
of a compass uuder the plumb bob and adjust it to tlre magnetic declination of the statiou. If the magretic declinirtiorr is gir-6u as easf a
certain nurnber of degrees, turl the coupass until the n-orth end of the
needle reads that many degrees east of the N. 1rt-rirrt on the face of the
compass. If it is wat, tarn the compass uuril tlre ueetlle reads the
given numberof dogrees westof the N. point. Dr as- r line throigh the
north and. south points of the compass a little Iouger thau the diameter
of the index circle. Suspond a plumb-bob froru tlie intlex circle at two
points exactly over tho above doscribed north and sonth linc. Mark
these points gn he ind.ex circlo as the true north aurl sonth points.
In aq iron building the compass eannot be rrsetl, bnt the north and
south line can be determined by reference to the nrirtb strr.
fointg of compass used, in recording,wind direction.-The eiglit
principal points of the compass will be used iu recording the directio[ of
tho wincl, viz: N., ND., 8., SE., S., SW.. W., and N\\-. \Yheu there is
not enough air in motion to rnove tho anemomoter cups the rvincl tlirection will be recorded by the figure (0) zero.
The wiud direction to be recorded is that towarcls which the head of
the vane points.
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6th. \Mhen it is tlosired to work tho anemometer circuit with only a
part of the battery, tho wire from the binding screw d on tho anomom.
eter is led to any one of the battery cells. lThe number of cells to be
usetl will depend upon the length of the anemometer circuit.) The current of all the cells in the battery will, howevor, bo brbught inito action
when the direotion crrcuit is closecl, at regula.r intervals, by means of
the clock contact. The other wire, d, is led frour the anemometer to the
bincling post V on the recording instrument. (See Big. 10.)
7th. lVherr nll the wires have been proporly placed, tho arrow or indicator must be screwed to the vane-rod. immediately under tho lower
portion of tho brass support B, B (Fig.9).
Where an offi"ce is so locatett that tho vane-rod caunot be passod
through the roof to the aeiling, a cast-iron baso, B, B, Fig. 10, will bo
furnished. A suitablo wooden block will bo firmly fastened to the roof
upon which the cast-iron baso will tro socuroly attachetl. llhe lower
eud of the pipo P, through which the vane.rod. paB$es, will be plaaed in
the socket in tho top of the cast-iron base, and tho vane-rod itself, D,
passetl through the two aperturos in the top ancl bottom of the base
B, B, and througl-r the wooden block undernoath the base. A hole
should tre borecl in the wooclen block of greater diametor thau the vanerod in order to prerent friction. In erecting tho vane caro must be
taken to place it at such an elevation that the vane-rod will notextend
too I'nr below the iron baso. After tho large pipe, P, supporting tlto
vane,isflrmlybracert to the roofrand beforo the.r,aue is attached tothe
rod, tlre contact"friction rollero, G, must be placed in position. Ihis
will be done by raising the vane-rod sufficiently to enable tllo circuitcloser c, c, c, c and. friction rollers, G, to be slippetl on tho lower ond of
the rod. Lowor the rod to its former position so that the upper friction
rollers (which aro immediat-ely below tho vane) will rest upon tho oap
of the pipe. Then fasten the lower friction rollers, G, to tho vane-rod
I), so tbat the weight of the rod will be as oqually distributerl as possible between the upper and lower fi'iction rollers. Place the aircuit
closer c1 c, c) c and plato A, A in position. Pass the cable K (X'ig. 10)
through the small pipe -f, and conneot the wiros in the manner horetofore described.
For further instructions in refereuce to the manner of recording and
reporting wind directions see instructions in Original Becord, Mgnthly
Meteorolbgical ll,eport, Annual Meteorological Summary, and. Signal
Service Weather Code.
Sec pages
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WIND YELOCTT"!"

flg ra,pidity with which the air moves past rlrryr given poirrt on the
earth's surface is called the velocity of tlru airo or-wind, af that point,
and ranges from an almost imperceptible movemelt to ttrat of oue or
more rniles per minute.
On account of tho friction resulting from the moving air in contact
with tho sulface of the earth, or objects upon the earth-, the movemelt
of the air is retarcled.
It is estimated. that the effect of this friction decreases from 20 to 50
pqr.cqnt. for the flrst hundred feet above the earth, anrl gradually dirninishes untit it is believed to have but little effect'at an-elevatitin of
101000 f'eet. To reduce the effect of this friction instruments designecl
to mea,.stlro the velocity of the wind should be placecl as far aborr[ tho
earth and. away from obstructions as practicable.
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,, The rapitlity wit!1 which the air moves upon the earthzs surface aL
the several.points oJ observation has an important beariog rrpon future
meteorological conditions, antt careful judg:ment shoulcl bE eiercisecl iu
selecting points of measurement \,1'here" tlriinfluence of surrounding objects-is reduced to a minimum ancl the instrumeut is
supported upon a

tirm basis antL kept in good running order.
anemometei support.-jPlates IY and Y illustrate the differ
parts of tho l\farirrg agbrrrometer support :
en!Tlt*ti,rg
2A3r,4r 5r6r-7, Plafus fY ao,i'Y, show ctetail parts of sup-_^Ig*;1f
I'.oTt. l'ig. I shows support ylen completo and in posiiion,-and coisists.of parts, as followsl a, Fis. 8, is ^* wrooglit-iror,, Z-iuch pipe, rz
feeb long, screwecl into a' ciiculir cast-ir<tn bise, C, ancl on top ihto
a cast'iron cap , P, shown in Figs. 2, 4, ancl g. t t
Tho cast-iron' base C has fou-r holed clrilled into it for
$-inch lagscrews, rnark ed e, in Fig. 8.
Three wrougt Efn\guy-rods, g of an inch round iron, LZfeet 8 inches
long, ryarkgd'nr.Fi*..S,
ai'e attdcfrea-to
a ti;g;;iof +.i".rrb"ltq
2. r\q qu):-rotls to have"ip*ror[ht-iron
turf-buckles , ;:
*1Tk"*,Y,L,tri9.
l'tg. E, with right an$ left thread, _for slortenifg' or lelginenirrg. Tho
lower entls of gu.y'rods arc hooke.i i,rto
tli- wrought-irouihr;Jr; shown
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in Fig. 81 four holes are tlrilletl into the shoe for $-inch lag-screws fr
fasteuing same to roof. e a,ntl e/, shown in trigs. 1., 3, and 8, are
iron swivel-sockets, the sleeves of same fi.tting to their respective pip
and. held in position b"y means of set screws, I l' ; tho wrought-i
swivel.bolt_na, qhown in Fig.5, is f.rmly attachecl to the socket e/, I
tween its shoulder and screw nut; the projecting part of the bolt
accurately turned. and fltted. into socket et tn such a nranner that t
latter will freely revolve between nut and socket e/.
Fic. l0.-Anemometor and anemoscopo circuits

combined,.
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tr'itted into sleevo of swivel-socket e is a l$-inch rrrought-iron pipe, 1$
feet long, to the upper enrl of which is scre\Yed a cast-irou cirp: f -Fig;
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8, to which is fasteLretl a wrought-iron tapered piu, g, 4 inches long, 1
inch in d.iameter at bottom, and {} of an inch on top.
'Io the lower end of pipe D is attached a counter-weight, i, as shown
in Figs.6, 7, 8 ; _the sarne is secured to_ pipe by meals of det'scrows B1
a wrought.ilon lever, h, Figs. 6, 7, and. 8, is f'astened to tho upper end
of counter-wei.eht by means of screw aud washer 7c, Figs. 6, 7, and 8,
in such a manner that when pipe D is brought in position the levor la
will firml.y press and hold the same into th6 recess of top cap d as
showu in Fig. S.
Theweiglrt of cast-iron of each support averages about 130 pounds.
tr'our lag-screws { inch in diameter and. 2 inches long, and twelve lagscrews $ of an inch in diameter and,212 inches long, to be lurnished with
each support.

Manner of erecting anemometer on Maring support.-Fig. 11 will
illustrate the manner of erectiug an anemometer upon the Maring suppir;'t.

This support is so constructed that the anemometer may be lowered
to tbe roof fbr the purpose of reading or cleaning by unlocking tho
lower eud ofthe rotl D D aud raising the_lever c c to a vertical position,
thus perrnitting the rod to s\ving on the axis rtr and lower tlre anemometer to the root". By means of the insulators s s s the electric circuit is
carrierl to tho anemometer autl is noi interrupted wlren the instrument
is lowered. The points rt, and, g are intenrled lbr extra anemometers
rvhen comparisons are desired.
The vihration of the anemometer support in hear,'y winds seriousl.y
interferes with the free movemont, of the anemometer I heuce care ruusb
be taken to seo that tho socket Ia and. the lever c c flrmly bind tbo rod
D D to the rest of the support. The twin screws/// should be examinetl frequently in order that tho guys may bo tightened wheu necessar.y.

Teleseopic anelnometer support.-Plate VI shows the different
parts of the telescopic arreurometer support:
a, in Fig. 2, is a l$.iuch pipe, secured at bottorn to cast-iron foot-plate
D, by means of a scre\Y thread.
To the upper part of the pipe n. is screwed a brass collar, c; the
upper part of the latter is bored out to allow tLre pipe e to slide f'reely in
same, the collar to be supplied with a case-hardenetl set.screw, shown
at d,, for holdiug pipe e in any rlesired positiorr.
A brass collar la is secured. to lower part of llipe e. tl-re outside of colIar to be turned to flt the insitle diameter of lower pipe o so that it
rvill slido freely.
To the upper part of the pipe a is secured the brass cap l, having threo
e ars for attaching guy wires.
A tapered iron pipe, shown at y, Fig. 2, is screwed. through the center
of the brass cap/, the tafer of iron pin to be accnrately turned. and of
dimensions shown.
Three oue.fourth inc guy rods, witl-r tulubuckles, shown in Fig.3,
aro to be attached to the ears of brass cap c, autl each guy rod to be
supplied with a wrought-iron shoe, shown in Fig. 4. In addition, throe
shoes shown in Fig. 5 are also to be supplied with each support for attaching guy wires to the ears of upper brass cap./.
The supports have trvo coats of paint-one coat of read lead and. one
coat of asphalturn.
'Ihree lag-screws for foot-plate antl 18 woorl screws fox wrought.iron
shoes are to furpishetl with. eaclr sr4T)ort,

.+6

I:rocation of anemometer.-In selecting the location for a,n aneLre given to the highest obtainable point in
the vicinity of the station. A careful survey should be made by me&ns
of a lovel to deterrnine whether any object in sight is as high as the
proposetl, loeation, and, if tlrere is, the observer shoulcl determine how
largo an angle the obstruction measures, taking the proposed location
as [he center of the circle. If the obstruction is 10o, or less, anel not
nearer than 500 feet, the location may be cousidered as satisfactory.
Robinson anemometer.-The instlument used by the Signal Serviee
for measurirg tt" t';tocity of the wintl is a modification of tlie Robin$or
aremometer, so arranged that it can be easily erected. It offers little
mometer preference shoulcl

surface ro obstruct the passage of the wind, and. the velocity may be read'
either directly from the anemometer itself, or the instrument may bo
connectetL with an electric register and a.continuous record. obtained

upon preparetl forms.
The anemometer shoultl be erected in a vertical position upon a support at least 8 feet aborre the nearest objects. The support, sbould
have a fi.rm fbundation antL be ,-Secur€d by lateral guys extending from
a point just under the anemometer in order to steady it and retluce the

vibrations of the instrument.
Anemometer to be oiled. each Saturday.-Wheu in use the anemometer will be oiled each Saturday and the fact uoted in the daily
.iournal. Clock oil for ttre purpose will be furni.shed frorn the office of
the Ohief Signal Officer.
Anemometers to be compared..-At stations where two anemometers are supplied, the one not in use will be compared fbr twenty-four
hours with tlre one in use at the end of every trvo months and then sub.
stitutecl for the one in use. This exchange will be noted ou the monthly
report of iustrumeuts antl. in the daily journal.
The instrument last in use will be thoroughly cleaned. before being
.stored, Anemometers must not be taken a,part unnecessarily.
Obser\.ers rnust familiarizo themselves with the construction of the
several parts of the anemorneter, in order that they may be able to locate faults rvhenever the itrstrumettt is out of orcler.
Requisitions for parts of the anemometer, how rnade.-\['trs1
an.y prirtion of the ane-monneter becoures ttnserviceable, immediate requisition must be mad.e upon the Chief Signal Officer for duplicates of the
injured parts, clesignating the parts b.v characters attached to them, as
shown in Plate YII, always giring the official number of the aneuronteter.

Anemonreters to be rettumed. for repairs.-The anemometer which
has been the 'longest in use at second.-order stations displaying storm,
cautionary, ancl wind-direction signals, will be returnect at, the end, of

every second lscal year to the office of the' Chief Signal Officer, fqr
cornparison ancl repair.
txplanation of anernometer d,ia1.-The movement of the wiutl
may 5e obtained clirectly frorn the anemometer dial for any periotl not
containing more than 990 rniles, provided the positiou of the dial relative to some flxed point is notecl at the beginning antl at the termination of the periocl in questiou.
The dial consists of two graduated wheels, callecl ttre outer dial and
the inner dial (see Figs. e and.f, Plate \rfl), ancl tu flxed point or intlex
fastenerl to the covering of thc tlial.
fn, case t"ltere 'is tto inden, th,e cog-wlr,eel at the top oJ' tlte diul (trig. L2)
wi,ll be u,sod us th,e i,?tdea oJ'tlt,e i,nstru,ment,

J
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The inner dial is gra,duatetl to tens aud huuclrecls of miles. One com'
plote revolutiou of ttro inner dial npou the outer clial is equal to 990
miles.
lrlc.

12.

Manner of reading anemorneter d.ial.--fn^taliing the reading 9f tlru
anernorneter at auy d*e (see lrig. 7?)rJake from the inner scale t,he
trundrerls ancl tens of rniles eontainec[' betweert the %et'o of that scale
and the z,ero of the outer one, and the units antl tenths of miles on
the outer scale contained between the 'zero of thtrt scale and the inclex

of the instrument, anttr the sutn of these reatlings will be the reading
cri ifr* iustruueent'at the tirne of rnakiug the observatiQn,
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To obtain the current wind velocity from d.ia1.-To obtain the
current velocity of the wincl trorn the anemometer, mako two readings
of the outer dial n'ith an interval of fi.r.e minutes between them, and"
the dffirence between these readings will be the distance, irl tenths of
wind in that interval. This, mrrltiplie_d by L2,
give the approxinrate rrelocity in miles per hour. Example: Suppose the iudex of the anemometer to be at, 3 on the outer dial when the
tirst readiug is talier, antl. at 3.6, five minutes after, the clifference (sixtenths) is the tli.stance traveLed iu that time I and this, nrultiplietl try
1l), gir,,es a velocity of 7 io miles per hour. Whole numbers only will
trs used in expressing the velocity; rvl-len the decimal is five-tenths or
iliore an odtl unitTs flgure will be iucreased by one; when Jiae or less, an
even number will not be changed.
To obtain total wind movement by dial, for twenty-four hotrrs.*
To ohtain tho total movernent of the u'ind fbr the twenty-four hours,
subtract the reading of the anemoureter dial at1.? uoon of the preceding
rlay, from the reading taken at 72 noon of ihe current day, the differcnce will be the total movement. When the reading of the anemometer
is less than the reacling of the preceding dry, 990 miles will be adderl to
it, and the remainder, af[er subtracting the reatl"ing of the preceding day,
will be the total movement. Example : The tlial reading of to-tlay is
91, antt that of yestertlay was 950, hence we have 91+990:1081 ; 1081
the total rnovement of the wincl in miles tluring the past
-950-131,
twenty-four hours.
Force of wind, how estimated..-Whenever a, station is uot supplied with au aneurometer, or the oue in use becomes unserviceaLlle, or
rvhen there ars no instruments at the station for tletermining the velocity of the wintl, its force will be estirnatecl accorcling ttl the following

nriles, traveled try the

vill
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Namo.
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Gentlo
Fresh-

0

2
5

6to14

Rrisk

15 Lo 24

High
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.--

Apparent offect.

irour'.

1to
3to

Light

Galo
Storm

Miles per

25 to 3!t
40 to 59
60 to ?9
80 or ulore.

scct,le.

sisible hrtrizontal motion to inanimate matter.
Utuses smoke to movo from the vertical.
Ifovt s leaves of trees.
IlLoves snrall branclres of troes and blows up dust.
Good sailiug breeze ancl makes whito caps.
Srrays trees an11. breaks small bransh.es.
I)angerous for sailing vessels.
ProCtrates oxposed trees and frail houses.
Prostrates everythin g.
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SELF-BECORDING ATTACIIMENT.
IVtranner of connecting self-register.-14rhen a station is supplied
witle an electric self-recording attztchment {br making a, cottt'inuous
record of tlle wind velocity, it will tre placed irr the observerTs office a,ncL
connected with the anemometer by insulated wire in the following

manner:
Fasten tlre wires separately nea,r the tolr of t]re support on which the
anemomefier is fixetl,leaving.just sulflcient of the upper end of each wire
to reach to the outside encls of the contact-screws located in tlre rear of
the aremometer dial. One of these contact-screws is insulatetl, and ttre
wire attachecl to it rvill be run directly to the binding post .,H of the register (see Fig. 13) through the electro-nragnet aucl binding post K to
the battery. The other wire lrom the auernometer rvill l:e attached to
the other polo of tho battery, thus completing the circuit.
3106 s s-{
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In ruuning tlr* rvires from the aneulometer to the register carefully
insulate them b), :rse of porcelain insulators ancL see t'irat there is n"o
slach wire for the rvind to sway. fn no case must the wire be twistet1
arountl nails foi sttpport. If the wire is brought into the room-tfrroug[
the windorv, 1t' cau be tlong by bringing it-or_er thg upper sash, makiig
lyo grooves in the top gt thq sas! to permit it to closehntl uot press orr
the wires. In making this electric circuit particular care must Le taheu
to have all the conuections well made.
Gibbon's self-register to the anemometer.-The Gibbon self-register is the anemoureter register in general use in the Signal ServicE,
and is shown in Fig. 13.
It ccrnsists of an eluctro-magnet, a clock-movement, and a drurn. The
clrum is revolYed b.y the cloch ttrrougl gqqul spaces in equal_ times, antl
is covered with spacetl papert upon which the point of a pencil is pre'ssecl.
When the contact posts, located zr,t the u:ile |roints on iho outei tlial of
the anemotngtgr, clo'se the electric circuit b.y pt*ssing upon the closirrg
"springr.whioh
is done whenever a' mile of winil has bEencompleted, th[
circuit is closecl, anci causes the electro-magnet to rno\le the lelcil and
record a mile.
The anemometer record sheet will be changetl daill as expltrined i1
the special instructions printed on the fornl.
ManneT o-f placing the sheet on self-register.-fs put the 1laper
on the c5rlinder:

Plar:e t,he cylinder S on a table iu frout s'ith the screry T to the left
; place the paper on the cylinder with the top of it from the,.scrow.
Let the line urarketl 12 noon come on tlre line urarkecl _on th_e cylincler,
and pl-?.q a rubber band on each enrl. The lines at each encl ofvthe pa1
per rvill then exactly coinoide.
Plaoe the cylinder S in its position, .so that the end opposite tle screrr
f will be neal-the pgsb on which it rest.s. Slide the smait slidipg bar on
the horizontal bars O O until it fits ou the ends of the scre\ry-axle [ ; then
revolve the cylindel- qltil the pencil rests on the end of the opp*i. iil;
mlrrkcd 12 noon, and tighten the thumb-screw N.
Pencil mar$, how regulated..-To regulate the length of the pencil
marlr, adjust the armature set-screr,v P until the penCil rnark is oneeighttr of att inch long, when the armature is moved back and forwartl:
then turn the thumb-scre\T Q nntil the pencil point rests ou the lip6
rnarked 12 nool) I should t,he movement of thumb-screw Q be iusufficient
to bring the pencit point to ttre line, the paper ora tl-re c;'li1der must have
a-piece cut from ole.sitle and. shil'ted towards that .sirle so as to llring
the penc,il on the line. When ttre .spt'ing that holtls the lrelcil to th[
cylincler is not suffi.ciently strong to pt'oduce a clear an{ distinct marli
on bhe paper it must be.strenStherlg$ b.y shortenipg t|e .springl bgt
care must be taken that, it is not'stiff'enecl so urrrr:h as to l,reveit
the
free movement of the armature when the circuit closes. -should the
hand

pencil point not rnahe a distinct marh on the recortl-sheet, tlre pelcil
must be soaked in sperrn oilr or tt sotter one userl. \\ihc,rr tfutl slee1s are
too long to flt the c.ylind"er exactly, strips of pal)c,r uru.st l.re wouncl
around. the cylinder.uutil its circuurf'erence is increasetl suf{it:ienttry to
make the two outsicle time lines coincide. Keelr the surface of"'the
paper smooth and e\ren.
In adjusting the armatltre-.s_lrring care urust lre taken not t9 rnake it
too strorig for the magne,t, antl yet strong enough to drAw bar:ll t he pencil irl a stru,ight littei.
The perrcils rilust be liept pointetl enouglr to give a elear., distirrct rnatk,
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'l'he t:loch lrrust be rvountl ever) tlu;' rvhen tirr: iLueulonreter sheet is
clr angecl.

Rules for regulating clock of self-register.-If the clock varies
l0 or 15 minutes a day: if too slow, turn regulator B to the
left; if too fast, turn regulator It to the right. (See lfiguro 14.)
Iess than

When it varies 20 or 30 rninutgs a day
set end of spring farther into the hole ;

ther out of the hole.

Frc.

: if too slow, take out pin P arrtl

if

too fast, take the spring far-
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varies over thirty minutes a day: set the regulator R in thc
if too slow, tighten the three screws S S S of the balancewheel equall.y I if too fast, Ioosen the three screws equally. fu both cases
allow about one turn for every thirty minutesT yAriation. If the escapement pin E vibrates more on one side of the forks of the lever Li than
on the other, the hair-spring must be brougtrt either to righ[ or to left on
tho axis, which cau be done by inserting a small screw-driver iuto the
LYhen

center, ancl
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x
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slot \M to holtl it in lrosition aild turning the balance-wheel in the desired
diroction.
When a self-register is used, a daily reading of the anemorneter diat
will be matle antl recorded immecliateiy after ciranging the anemometer
sheet.

Record. of wind. velocity as obtained. from dial and. self-reeister
conlP.ared- d.ai1y.:1-lre record of the wincl velocity, as obf,ained
trorn the clial readings antl the register. will be compared Ab,ity, and when
a discrQPancy is {our,rd to exi.st betweeir ttre two rbcorcls, th"e' conctrition

to be

of the battery should tirst be exarnined, then the wirel shoulcl be de-

tachecl from the anemometer antl connec[ed together I t]re recording instrutnent can then be tested and the armature acljusted
to respon? to
the strength of the battery ; qfter this test, shoujd the recording in.
strurnent still fail to comespond with the diai reaeling, the anemometer
musb ]re car-efqlly _exa,minetl as tg the eondition of tht- dial.pegs or contact-pins(which should aJways be perfectly straight)
and itre contact
spring. The latter is liable to become coiroded -by'tho aotion of the
electric- spark or mor5_tgre, and rnust be kept clea,h ancl dry. -When
loyn^d, the defect should be remedied, and the cause of such dilcrepancy
briefly explained by a marginal notil on the sheet fbr the date or^date"s
on which the discrepancy occurred. Should an anemonreter be founrl
to admit moisture, melted beeswax f,xust be applied to the joints.
To obtain current velocity from self-register.-Td obtain the
current 'r'elocity trom the self-r6gister, take thdnumber of spaoes and
lrarts of spaces between the mile maiks recordert in the fi.fe minutes
llrecedir,g the mornent consiclered and multipl.v the result by twe6,e,
91;cept -wtl.t'n the lvincl has blown less than twelve miles a,n hogr, when
the velocit)'for that hour will be deternrined as shown by the fbliowing

examples

:

First example. Supp-ose the number of spaces indicating mile marks
between 2.55 Ir. m: and 3 p. m. were 1{, then the velociti of the wind.
to be recortled at 3 p. rn. is t+ x Lz - 15 miles per hour.
Second example. If the interval between the last two rnile marks is
*ifu!**,.then
the current hourly velocity woulcl be obtained by divitlT
irrg 60 by 7 -8+ miles, recordecl a.s g rniles.
If the anerndmeter cups are _m_oviug at the tlrne of the observation,
an!1 the regis_ter h1* not record.ed one mile in the flfteen minutes precetling.,_ then base the velocity upon the length of time between the iast
two mile marks.
To obtain maximum velocity-rvill
from self-register.-The maximum
velocity o{ wincl for
period
be obtainEcl by considering the
-aqy
number of spaces anq fractions thereof between the inile marks iil any
five rninutes where the v_elocit.y is the greatest and multiply the resui't
by twglve, and the prod.uct will be tne maximum vel6city fbr that
period.

If the shortest space between two mile marks in the period coyers
more than five minutes of time, then the tirne expiring in said space
will be the basis of the calculatiop. Example: If the-sbortest slace
between two mile marks is in thirteen rninutes, then 60+13-4.6 mites
per hour for the maximum velocitv, which wilt be recorded as 5 miles.
Ttre total velocit]' {or any period rvill be obtained b.v countilg the
number of rnarlis in the perioil.
Fractions of a mile, how d.isposed. of.--Th,r fractions of a mile
obtained iu corrrputi_ng the currerrt, or rnaximum ve.locity will be dis.
poserl of as pro_r'ided in obtairring the cr:-r'rent veloeity frorn t1e dial"
rn no case lvill the fraction of a mile be recorded,
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Tri-d.aily and total daily nro\rements, how obtained. when selfregister iJ out of ord.er.-\'herr the selt:registerJottt,tre anemometer is
out of ord"er, the tri daily antl total dail; movelnents will be obtained
from the anemometer dial. 'l'his rvill be rlone by reading the dial at,
each telegraphic observation cluring the tinte the self.register is out of
order.

Pressure of wind, how obtained,.-Whenever it is llecessary to use
the pressure with or in the place of the wind. velocit;,, in ord.erto indicate its force upoq eS,ch square foot of a surface exposed at right angles
to the direction of the wintl, it may be obtained b! ttre following formula

:

P:.005 SY', i\ whioh P is the pressure in pounds sougtrt, S the sur{ace exposed to the wind in square feet, and Y the velocity of the wind
in mile-s per hour. The eftbct of atmospheric pressure and ternperature

upon the results of observations made at tlifferent times antl elevations
is found to be so slight, as compared with the unavoidable errors from
defective exposures or defective instruments, thatthey havebeen omitted
from the formula.
AII stations of the socond-order will be furnished with an anemometer
and a self-registering attachment, and at these stations a continuous
record of the wind velocity will be rntrintained.
Stations _spegial_ly designatert will Lre suppliecl with a self-rccording
anemograph (double register), antl a contrnuons record both of the
velocity and direction of the rvind will be liept.
For f'urther instructions in reference to the manner of recording. computins_, ?gd le.porting the wind velocity see instructious

in

01.iginal

Recor,L,_$olthly Meteorological Report, Annual Meteorological SummarJr, Weather Code, and. Anemometer Record. Sheet.
See pages

See Signal Office General Orders

Norn.-These instructions will be kept
Bpaco

c9p_p19te to date by entering in the proper
the number and series of all orders which in any manLer aftect or rnodiffth6m.

ELECTEIC BATTEBIES.

Two kinds of batteries are usetl in the Signal Serrice, in eonnection
with operating the self'-regislgring _meteorologicrrl instruments , viz:
the Eagle antl the Callaud. These batteries are modifications of the
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L

Daniel I bhe copper aud zinc solutions being kept apart bythedifference
of their speciflc gravities.
An element of the Eagle battery consists of a lead jar (the positive
pole), a piece_of ntnc (the negative pole), sulphate of copperr sawtlust or
'
excelsior, and wAter.
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To set up the Eagle cell, fill the jar half full of sulphate of copper,
to the depth of a,bout trvo inches (or, better still, a pieco
of sponge or excelsior :3 inches thick), la,y the zinc upon the sawclust,
flIl the jar with sufficient water to cover the zinc, Oonnect the zinc
rvith the leatl jat'and let it remain connecteti for six hours,
See that the zittc is so locatetl that it does not touch the lead jar.
\lrhere it is practicable to suspend tire r-,itto.iust below the surface of
the water, the sawrlust maJr lte clispensecl with.
As it is neoessary to insulate tho lead jar, a wooden shelff or box, dry
antl elean. will answer the purpose.
In making requisition for zincs for the Eagle battery, observers must
state rvhether the ia,rs are square or round.
The Oallaucl celt coll.sists of a glass jor, a star of copper, a piece of
ninc, sulphate of copper ancl water. To set up a cell, place ttre copper
star in the bottorn of the cul) ancl bring tire copper wire over the side;
fill the jar one-thircl full of suiphate of copp€rr t,hen suspeud tlre zino in
position, antl fiil the jar witlr sufficient water tocover the zinc; connect
the copper with tire zinc by their wires ancl let them remain connected
aclcl sawdust,

for six hours.
The number of cells neoessary to operate a circuit depend.s upon its
Iength. One cell fbr each hundrecl feet of circuit will be sufficient.
In using more than one cell be careful to connect the zinc of one cell
with the copper (or leatl; of the next cell. This aruangement will leave
au unattach ed copper on one end of the battery and a zfutc on the other
entl, one of which will be connected with ttre anemometer wires and the
other with the self-register.
At the end of each week the cells in use will be carefully wiped. off
with a moist cloth or batter5, brush, ancl after about, a pint of solution
lras been removed. from the cell, add sufficient water to cover the zinc.
At, the entl of each month the zincs will be replaced by clean ones,
and those last ttsetl will be well cleaned with water and the battery brush j
and laid. awA.y frlr future use.
Ttre fact that thd trvo preceding paragraphs have lreen cornplied with
will be noted. in the jourual.
Observers will see that the battery cells are alwa.ys ready for inspection, and will not permit them to become crusted with salt, which will
soil the battery box or stand ancl thus detract frour the neatness of the
oftice. The battery will always be located where it will uot be sulrject
to a freezing temperature.
CLOUD OBSERVATIOJ{S.

Accurate obserrration of the kind of clouds, with the direction from
wlrich they are moving, forms a yer.y important lrart of an observerTs
worl<. T[re tlir:ection shoultl always be obtainetl b.-v reference to sou]e
fixed point. In order to obtain absolute accuracf the ollserver should
take the cloud observatiott with his head steatlied by a fixed object.
The direction of the rnovelneut of clouds is nlore easily observetl"
through slightl.r' coloretl gla.ss, ?nd this should always be nsed in taking
observatious of dense clouds dur'ing the day. The or:lored glass not
only protects the e,yes fronr the glare of bright light, but also aids in
bringing out in bold" relief the flner portions of cloutls, anrl assists in
detecting the presenc_e gf_ very line cimus, not,visible to the naked eye.
It is importa,nt, that cloutl observations should be verJr carefully mad.e.
Classification of clouds.-The following names of clbuds, with their
abbrer"iations, are to be used in Signal Service observations, viz: Cirrus,
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Q.; cirrg:cLmulys, K. c1i c_1ryo;stratus,

o.$.;

cumulus, K.

stratus, K. s. I stratus, s. I Nimbus, nidr. /I Fog,
'c'7 Sr"6r*,
<)t fog;
'
Hazerl[]..aze.

I oumulo-

lnin.:i and

Upplr cloud.s.-"Oirrus, cimo-cumulus, and cirro-stratus are always
upper clouds.
Irower cloud.s.-The nimbus, clmolo:stratus, antl stratus are always

lower clouds. The cumulus rna.y be either npper or low;;; d;;urdifit
upon their relative elevation above the surfac6 of the eArth.' r
of cloud.s.-l!{any cloucl formations m ay Sfacl uall.v m ergo
. P"*cription
into
each other, and the line of demarkation ofte, canpbtl,e reit 6eflndl.

The following general i{g, is given. The text in quotation marks are
the definitions given by Howaid:
Cirrus.-65 Parallel, fl.g*Ply, 9r d-ivelgilg flbers extensibte by increase
or rl,ll direr:tions.7' This is the hYgtftst cloud obseroed. ora is of
itthe"ly
IeastdensifY.. It is seldom less thdn 5-miles, and often'iO *iie*l
in elevation. It is suppos_ed to be cgmposetl of minute spicuta of ice or
snow cryst,als floating in the atmosphergz as it is errlf during their
tr-"
ence that tlle lrhenomena of parhelia and halos are ob'ieryed.." It is f'6uncl
io r-great_variety of shapes2 and appeals in a thin fibrous texture, or a
hairy fbrm_ation,gff,en groriped in cnrled brusht-,* or ntaments,
tathe{},
diverging at the entls as if electiified.
Cirro-cumulus. 6{ SmAll, we}l-dglnetl, rounclish masses, in close horizontal arrangemelrt or contact." The cirro-cumulus cloud is a modification of the c-i$us, consistios of high cloucls haring more or less roup6ed
appea_rane_es, like masses of cotton. Their appear&nce is siryilar to small
cumulus cloutls, but not so dense. The mac[6rel.sk]r consistilt ,i tiilf-,
white, yoollf
arranggd in parallel rows, is a co*,ron aiid pretti
fbrmation of :ll"jt,
the cirro-cumulus,
Cirro-stratus.-56 llorizontal or slig4tly inclined masses, attenuated
towards a part or whole of their circumfer-ences, bent down#ards or untlulate{, ..9!arate or in groups, consisting of sinall cloutls fraiirg this
character.T2

The cimo'gt13tus appeal to pg the result of the cirrus d.escending to
a lower level, thickerring b-y additional rnatterr
gra6u*L cnf"g*
.aud_ the
from the frozen state t_o the vapor form. fh'eir
elevatior, rrri*s frdur

that of the low cirrus down to the position of the stratus cloutls. Especialll i? lqu vicinity of bodies of water the cirro.stratus will
fall and thicken into stratus clouds. The flbrous state of th;il;A"ofiy
i*
often retained in the cirro'stratus, but-i.s m-uch more clense, ancl is"irros
spread
out in strata either horizoutal or inclined to the horizon. inu strata
are sometirnes undulating and often broken.
The cirro'stratus seldom trecomes thick enough to obscure the sun or
Fo-ontbut oftendimthem sufficiently to kill or d-utl the shacloTrsih*oroo.
It is during the presenceof the cirro-stratus that solarancl lun&r cororrffi
are,observed.

Gunrulss,-{( Convex orconical heaps, increasing upwards from a horThe oumulus are usually formecL in the strata of lower base cioucls,
Their shapes are various, 6ut may be observed most frequently as derlse,
lgundish., hemispherical or couvex masses, restiug on fror izintii ffi;:
izontal base.,,

The outside and uppe{ portions are generaliy white-'antl the tower shaclecl
Portiol o{-base of a clark color. fhe.v vary in size frour a, few rocls to
several miles in thickness, The cumulus cjouds will often Ue oUserved
crowcled to.g_et\er in long horiz_ontal rows, aimost entirel.y shiCtirg out
the sun' with the exception of occasional rays at poinfis Uut*e*" the
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.o\ys' These ravs- p*ssiug flrrougrr the rifts of tlro *rrvs,
iflumi,,o the
rlrrst aud varror.-aird-il;,Ii,;ii,;"|rru,iorrur"n
described as (. tho suu
11rawing wat6r.r' rtiiJ r"-o,isu*""r,
foi ii,o cumurus is sometimes incor_
rectJy reportetl a,s cumulo_st"ito".. - -' "
rhe position of the horizontal base of the cumulus.approEimatery
defiues, tho poi,t above ttre earin wrrJ"eTt
L .ru*-point is
r.Equ4r
equar to
rU the tem_
lrcrature of the air.
cumulo-stratus.-" The_cirro-stratus brentred with trre cumurus,
and
cither appearing intermixea. *itn it" n"apjr_
of ,re iott"r,"oisuperadd.rng a widesuread srructure to irs tase.,i 'tr,e-"il;i;;;H;J
croucr is
a forn interhediate neiween-trr"
and rlre ui"iir*.- flrey are
usualry of a darker coror than inJ
"iiliio*
irr;y firl-'ort",. nu ouser'e., wrren not too crowdetl, ;ithcrilur"s.th;
p6rtion composeo of
Ilpper
forms like trre cumurus antt th6 ioroe"
of
io"tion
simi.lar in s.hape to flre cirro-stratos'a-ia'it"atus. dark horizoitar rines
l,u,ng ilro preralerrce the cumuro-straius, previous to thunder-of
storms, grantl and imposing
clouds known as trru,trer-heads
L4urrucr_uca(ls are observed.

stratus'-(rA widely-extenaerl, coutinuous, horizontar sheet,
increasiug from below upy21fis.ir ------7
The stratus is tlhe loweet of clouds, ancl-wheu
ic extends to the earth
it is catled foE. rt consisls
of
vapor
of a dark coron
d a'to n g th e-[ "-iiiltltfii,il
;T;;.
;h;
#
o? # i.," gor,*
,Yf 8""iH"rT:
Nimbus'-('Therain-cloutr. Anycloud or system
ofcloutrs from wrrich
rain or snow is falling,, e
oir"d.;.;y br ;td;;;;;ulus,
a
cumulo-stratus. a straltus, or "i-U?"
rog, iro, Jili"n ir"""ip"i^titorii."J""urring.
scud, is an iurririd*;i ;t;,fil;itg'iapiary
ar a row erevation. rt
i s usuau5' comrosed rr
r*s;i;tu Ji al?t
o" *l"rio"u' itooas, o"
-"ir.-,ir"u
aros.6'ank,b"r#'rtr-;"d;d";;;#;;i;',o"""*r.

*#"

;p#;;

fl"J1["$_:'rti-onof
Fog is a risible vap-or, or mist,.resting

ou the surface of the earth.
irr,i.r*"
r?rr*it"#;;;;
iiri"" *""or,t_
ing as they are obseried.tin" i"ir,
may bo either formed iu tte tocaiitl"-."o."rr"" o-r abore the eartl. Fog

rros and ro*er crourrsitreing-or

,ri"." ohserverl or may be the
lowering of crouds. rts verticat iil'idtrJ..
raries from a few r'jocls to a
rnile or more.
I{aze.-This term designates the optical c-o-nrlition of the
atmosphero
wtren it is so charge.l yii,n
-r"nr"* trr'"t ilsuru-i;;"i;rt;-dfi.t"gir.
"o
i:i,J'JdJ,$T:X'".1,$gr,t*tx;:L:ilff SJil.l'*1"r,,;:,,t
ti,I8,ff
rlirn
tho rays-of tnri sun-sutfrd;T,,r
srradorrs rreins thrown.
r;ffivent
smoke.-In manv ca.ses it i* iriin"i,ii
r-or tne obserrcr to decicro
wlrether the conditi6n_;i iil;il;iir1"e-snoord
l-re reporte<l hazy or
smokg as the t\yo are very similar ioin-"-.iopocticed
-a
eye-. The coror of
aqueous haze varics rrom
unirorm riul iGit-.;;ilid il a"iitiiu uru,
Lrut when the Iack of trans-parency is aueio
smohe or other soricr particles
t h e t i n t s a ro fro m a *r', y_ wtl i
tg io """,1 &i' ;;d ;;#ft iil "i""'"Tdoiu"iti"s
in thc shade and aensity. rtr"* i.'l^"Jry
*ry perceptibre movement
of haze, but smoke wilr ofte' oo irrti"*i'ti''r,are
To aid in discriminating betwe;;"i;;;";*[ a srow drifting motion .
smoke, the
obsdrver wi]l
consider whether the priviou. r*aitt,,
"-a"oJijtiJ
J'ii;;;
il;i,
lrroduction of haze. aultl atso *itii"r"r,'rri. tio; ;;;;;ly;## to tno
condi_
be caused bv extensir-u-"-rrro.tiorr, sucli
as t'6rest-#prairio
lfal,l*li.t
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The follorving illustiation, tar<en frou f:ooll"tis? Treatise on Meteor'
ology, shon,s the rela,tir-e position of cirrus,_cit"ro-cutnulus, cirro-stratus,
cumulus, cumulo-stratu"s, aud siratus cloucls :

Cirrus
-.f
4'F
-\j--

-

ar',-

Cumulus

---*r--

;

Cirro-cumulus
Cumulo-stratus

-,{ -.rr

-rfl

1rz
*31-

v -.,-C irro-stratus
-v.-\,- Sbratus
=n3rl.
:ar'

PNECII'ITATION.

The value accorde(l to the aurount and rate of precipitation, in the
pr*paration of tlre rlaily inttrications aIId the stucly of climatology, mekes
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tho proper.exposure of the colrectors a,rl
the carefrrl *eas.rcment nf
tlrc.precipitation of great irlportanee. *
The accepted mani-er_of d"i+;i;i,t
the treprr of water.rleposited b.y
preciptarion over a_nv area or.te*ii;;; tof known size at som"e conve"i"ot priiltlr tii6;rtirg'I'ilJi[Io* gurg"
the;;;;;xd"ril'r"*io""utior,
a n d m akin g acc urate, uu"o
re ; I ;i, ;,I ;pit ;Il"lr'"'iffi i irrtio,,
o
caught by this vessel.
"n^il-

:fi '"ff f-ilt!,ir,i,jt-:t,tl[?f

p:{ff

:"i"":[""T??_X'3""?1"J,?p,?1;

!,r%;tjtr#}frt;ffi lr.ui:,kr.d;:*;iiT;t*,"""*
uaai.*"ri'I*i"Iiit_"ii

rrore or ress subiected to ,re inauenG-oi

air, aurr
Llri*irl""
at tbe
"#*rt
uipre
"riiu;ii".,i.r-ce,,re
Standard riin-rauge.-fne .iriaiili
"""tn"[roffil*.
of the Sisnal Serriee consists of thrE'e
"o,o.gorge
1irts, rir, iiie-corlJctor
aloi'th;;;;;#'tt
bt, and
theoverflow c c,. lSer: Fig. N,i. f7l-""""
as these infl ueucles

n"ro

gauges should. wheu pract&able,
".
be

_

rhe collector is funuel-shaped.ana S ingles in
diametor at tbe top.
e rec ei ver i s c v i n d ri
g:;iil;
r1l es t e e p.
The o*erflow is o ircHesli
"ri,-2.'ssl'o.ii#
AiAA;;ri.{'22 inches"*irt':i6'i
cleop.
Standard snow-gauge._fl" -"irrai,rd. suow.ga*qu
gt ilre Signal
T

h

r

r

tBti ll,?:l,t,ird,rt

f cttilde" 8 i"r[iiji'aiameteriana

2o1ncnes aeep.

*"%.1}ffi:;gtii,ll",j"__JXfi

?ito,,#jL?J#l;1-.;
"rT",i::il#,?'f
arranged
thar rhe ins-trntenls ;iii
ors in the same horizori3l ptlr"
;riizlo"rru*-above-,-re so"ircncorecrof rhc

il;;;tri,,n";ffi;f:ffii

i{{u$"*,s;ffia,T,;,"1j;.$hr**;*:rt#.:tt$:#,r*"1,r*yj
Zbo"eleirtio; ;b;;;

an angle of more than

m:ty.*lr:hri"i:r,+::f_xffi [ts#lr#,{r
ffur_lished
from the om"e of irre"C"ni"I Sigl*f

Ofticer.
Gauges located ,on
ii*
cannot be located o,
-roof._Whe"
Salg-es
wi' !e rlqged upoo-.fu
the office, ,re reet of trre
"oor.of

the ground thev

jl%tfl
I,r3tl,i,1t{{f{"T1i:*#
H-ilL+h,T#'j.,#rfl f t:li
telof the roof as pra
'Iho tripod rain or

I
structedin,tit'.iiit'#jitt"-,f
,i^Jiifl[f ,l,il,.iilg.i.Hi?ll#ff Sl;
or lowering indivic"ual
l"g1-tp" *#" i[t'il'u of the coilector hdrizontar.

:H:;:ti,ilyi,r?:lf

yi[t*,,'#t",,:$l+t:,"ffi

;;#byin

ffithet#:"?',','#,,-*"ffi
number of inches- rr,ii,-*Ti,,J,n**,111**[1,,]#*lnlt
tertn_ltE"*ate" has

if,
reatl

wetted.
The sectional areas or tne
as one to
teu, tho depth of water measured
"ecei"ei"an-i;oi6i;;";;;';;iy
is ten iii,". o. much as should be re_
eorded. Ten inches or water ln tiiu"
aro equal to ore inch of
actual rainfall: one inch, to oo"Jiriil'or
"""#i""r
an incrr of rain; and oneteuth of an incli, to one-Lrino-r;,r,;h;f
;; ijcn

Precipitation 6f ress tnrr-o.oiit;,
,,
of
.tl.u tetter f,,, indicaiing- iiriir'.""

e-mntiea, the water inthe overflow, ir any,
measuretl, and added to flrai i6und

-'i',i3"r'"1?J3'#1""ifl3*!!3
recerrcr,

the

reeeiyer

or rain.

ilh
","" wi, be record.ed by the use
iri
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I)eposits in ttre gauge frorn fog, frost, or dew, only, will bo mcasurecl
aud recorded as precipitation, with a fbot-uotc explaining its character,
but it rmi[ not be inclucled in the telegraphic report.
I)uring snow-storms, should frost-work form on the gauge ib cannot
loe considlered separately; melt, measure, ancl record it, therefore, with
the snow. II in the opinion of the observer, the frost-work woulcl,
when meltetl, equal or exceed. .01 of an inch, state the fact in a note
with the estimated amount.
All precipitation, entirely or partially, in the fonn of sleet, snow, orhail,
wilt be meltecl, pourecl into the rain-gauge_ recei_ver, measuredr-and. reco;ded in the sa,me manner as rainfall, and its character explainecl tty
a

foot-not'e.

RAII{ AIVD SI{OW

nre;

15,

GAUGE,S

IN GROUI{D BOXES.

1\lleasuring snow.-Before unelting the snow, measure its depth antl
then record i[.
It will sornetimes occur, especially when sDo\r-gauges are located.
upon the roof of a builclinsr ttrat the whole amount of snow fails to
enter, or is blown out of, the gauge o! account of high winds, and ?
correct measurement canirot be made by considering the snow found
in the gauge. In such cases the observer will rejecb the amount fountl
in the [a,u[e and will measure the depth at, some point selected. in the
immediate vicinity of the office, where the snow on the groung fallen
since last observation has been.disturbed but little since its fall.
For the total measurement of snow rnatle in this w&Yr the observer
will record only one"tenth of the amount AS water. The fact of such
measurement being macle wilt be indioatecl lry a foot-note, vhich wiltr
also give the amount found in the gauge.
As sonle receivers do not have a unifbnn capacity throughout their
Iengths, and as ttre tlepth of rvRter in tlre receiver is increased b5r insert-
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ing the rleasuring stir:k, it tras betln founcl necessary to give some rain-fipgauges a correctiorr for instrumental error. This c"orredtion
wif
plied after the observation has been recorded.
.n'IG. J.6.

SNOW GAUGE

IN TRIPOD

SUPPORT.

B,"g1n$ng. and. ep{ing of precipitatiop.-{ careful record will be
.kept
of tire times of the -bSgi;ling io,[ ."iii"g of
intervals of flfteen rninutes, or l6s, betireen the tirries oilirecipitation;recourlnencement not being considered except near obserration
";il'i;;;;a
tlme.
Tn the warm mont-hs

9f the rear tlie rate of etuporotion ofterr exof precipitation.
When this is thu .*.., Lnct 1'hen rainfall
has occurretl since the I a,st observation and. *"** 'lr*foru the next observati-ootit will be measured and recordetl as soon as it ceases.

ceeds that

For further information concerning- the rranner of ruaking, ,urorcliug,
see iustructious iri tfru O;ig!:
nal Becorcl,.Mont-hli l\teteorological Belrort, Anuuat S;ilm-;r;; anA 6,
'
forms used in making the recorls.

.r,g]eportitq prgcipitation observ3ip"s,
See pages

See Signal Office General Orders

Norrr:. _-'I'hese i rrstnrctions rvill be kept coulrletc to
Iines. gf .t-h" proper clause tlre number aud series of

mo(tlr)' them.

tlilte 1r1' cnlti'irr.g' iLr the Lrlank
a,lI orclers u'lrioh iu auy manner
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l'rc.

17.

SIG]TAL SERViCE RAIN-G,\UGE AND TRIPOD SUPPORT, UPON A

SI,ANT

ROOIT.

RIYEB,.GAUGES, BIYEB OBSEBYATIONSI AND BEPOETS'

The frequent floods and the oonsequeut destruction of adjaoent property resulting from sudden and unforeseen rises in the rivers of the
Ilnitecl States have createtl a demand. for irccurate and reliable information that can be used to assist the public in anticipating the rise of rirrers
to the danger line.
fn the absence of storms autl floods the iuterests of river comulerce
rlemantl a knowlerlge of the water supply in the larger tributaries, to
permit a cletermination of the future suppl.y of water for purposes of
navigation at points where the depth is sometimes insufficient.
To meet these demands the Chief Signal Officer has been charged, b.-v
proper authorityr with the duty of designating points of observation
on the most important rivers, and having observations of the clepth of
v'ater taken at statecl times.
The ri.se or fall of the water at an)' point 'rvill of necessit.y cause ?I
rise or fall farther dorvn the river. 'Io rvaru those interested who are
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locabetl below, the obser'\,zr,tious'are telegraphecl to the most important

points.

Observers iu charge of rneteorological stations of the Signal Service
located on the principai rivers are chargecl with taking daily river observations.
At other point,s rvhere river observations are desired. the observers
are se lected-froln the residents, who are appointed special river observers by the Olrief Signal Officer.
R,IYER,.GAUGES.

fhe river-gaugcs in ese by the Signal Service are of four kinds, antL
are shor,vn iii Fiis. lE, Lg) 20) antt 2L, The kincl to be used. at any station will be t1t'r:itit,t1 ulioll after an examination of the local cond.i,tions
has been ularlt'.

If

there is rrti river-gauge at the station, the following speciflcations
examined, and & selection rnatle of the gauge best
ad.apterl to the location. All river-gauges built by tlle Signal Service
are gratlutttetl iu feet and tenths.

will be e,a,r'efull.\,

Sfecifications for the construction of ri\rer-gauges.-The^specito bo tbllowed iu procuring bids for ttre construction of these
gauges are as fbllows I
of
styles
-Bpeci./ioatiorus

ficat-,ions

_

the riuer-ga,uge sltttysru i'ry, Ei,g. 18.:-The river-g?uge
wilibe"nrade of souud pine or oak timber, free from knots antl shakes,
2 to 3 inches in thiokness, 8 to 12 inches in width, and of stroh a length
as to extencl fronr 2 feet below the %ero point up to 5 f'eet above the
tlanger line. Ttre side of the plank _upg3 which the gracluations are to
be llade rvill be planed smooth. aurl witl receive two coats of tlre best
white-lenct pa,int. It rvill then lte gratluatetl as follo\Ys: Oommencing
at the poi,rt wtriclr will oorrespond to the ?,erol graduate the gatge both
above aud belorv zetol into f'eet and tenths of a fbot. These_graduations
will be markecl tr5, coltlrerr-heatl taclis one-llalf inch lottg. The fbot-lines
will be marlred b.1 lrlacing the heatl of each taok not more than oneeighth of an iuch afrart. The heacls of these tacks shoulcl not be less
tli,p one-fgurbh of an inctr across the top. Each foot-ntark will be furnot less than 2 inches long bf l inch
ther tlesignatecl by copper
-willfigures
be securely fastenecl by copper nzr,ils over
ip wid.th. ['he flgures
the central part of the division n,hich they express. The five-tenth footmarks will be desiguatetl b-v copper tacks extending one-half the way
across the plauk, w;hile those for the tenths rvill be d,esignatecl by tacks
exteriding olle-fourth the distance for the foot-marks.
Elaving gratluatecl the gauge, select a pile or other stationary object

/or

in sonte fortion of the levee or wirarf where -the Sa_uge will be secttre
it rvill not be left d1J by-th.e low water. Lower
the gaiige iuto the water', laking oare.to heep.it i* ? vertjcal position
untii"it t-ouches the l:ecl of the river, or its zero is at the point of lowest
water known to river-nleu I then firmly secure it to the pile, or other
selectecl, by sPikes.
object
'specffications

from injury, ancl rvhere

fo, t'i,aer-gd,u,!)e slult1'tt-in, F't7.. 1g.-Procure- a pie-ce 9f pin_e
or 6ak iirnber, about 2 iriche.s thick tr.v 10 inches in width, antl of a sut'flcient length to cover the full l'ange of the river between extretne lowwater and trigh.rvater rnarks, 'Illis timbgr nlll trq placetl in the river
bank, the trroirl sicle rrertica,l. firntly irutrodtletl. in the eartlr, leaving 1*inehes of its rvidth exposrld abovo the level of tlre grountl. The utr)per
edge will }te lrlaned smooth, and, carefully gra,_tluate,l io feet ilntl tenths
of-,;+ fbqt, afigr being plaecd iu position, taliing tlre point of lowest
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water previously referrett to as the zero of the sca1q, and locating the
feet anO tenths-both above antl below that point. The graduations for
this gauge will be'the same as those authorizecl in the specifications for

Fig. No.-18. Itrspecial pains will be tahel i" graduating t!*. gaugo
to see that the d"istances marked off upon it fbr each foot and its subdivisions will corresponrl exactly to a vertical foot and subdivisions of
rvhich they il,r'e the rlleasure. Ttris can be readily clone h), ureans of an
ordinary spirit-level and a carpenter's square.
The ipecllicatiotts oJ tlae riaCr ga,uge, represented i,n Eiq._20.--\nrhere a
stone pier or abutrneirt, of a bridge is avai-lable,_a YerJ durable gauge
can bdma,de b.y clre.ssing a face 1 foot wid.e and perpendicul_ar to the
water line from extreme-Iow water to the top of ttre pier or abutment,
should. there be an)' possible danger of the water ever reaching that
point.
^ The tlressetl surface shoultl be paintecl two coats of the best black
paint after all holes and ind.entations in the pier or abutment have been
iiteO with putt.v or cerneilt. The dressed splce both above and below
the point at rvtrir:h the zoro wiLt be qlacecl will be g1a:duated in feet and
tenths. The figures inclicating the foot-mat'ks should be not less than
Z inches in height, painted. white, ancl lllacetl &s shown in Fig_._ 18.
The half.foot rnarks witt be inclicated by lines paintecl it red. The lines
representiug the whole-foot marks and the teuths should lle exactly
one-fourth of an inch in width.
The speci,Jicatiotts

Jor

constrttctin,g the gauge, represe_ttted-irt'

I'ig,2l.:

WhereiHei.e is no pier, but a permanent,sloping bank or levee isavailabie, a gauge can be rnatle of stone in the followiqg manner: Blocks
of stonq wiih one oorner dressed to zr, righta,ngle, should be Placed in
the banir or levee, like the steps of a stair. If the gauge is to be plaoed
in a leyee r.vhere there is traffic, each step shoultl have a rise not exceediog flve.tenths of a foot I wtrere there is no tt?Sg, a rise of 1 fbot :n3,)be"giyen to each block. The foot-marks shoultl be cut in the t-op of the
stefis and the tenths of a foot on the_perpgndicular face of each block.
.|ne specifrcations of the gauge selected will be furnished such me'
chanicsb,s theobserver oonsiders competent torlo the worh, ancl.the bids
of at least two will tre forwarded to the Ohief Signal Offit:er for examination antl approval. The codstruction of the gauge will not be cornmencetL until this approval is obtaiuetl.
When the gauge iSiu an exposed place anrl liableto be ilrjurecl by ice
or floating d6-bris, atlvtrntage should be takeu of the flrst low water'to
secure it Irom being rlispliced or rrashed a\traJi-. After securing the
gauge fix sorne.poirit of ieference, so that in case it shoultl be tlestroy'etl
iloolt er coultl bb put up at ttre same height. This rl)a.v be tlone by
rnarkirrg on some given-1roinl, iu ttre viciuity ,1,)-- given height of the
rvater. -'tr'hus, by t{riving a_spike or clrilling a hole aud recording thq

lreight of tlle-water as r-ead at the time a 66bench'mark," or poiut of
is obtained by w.hich_to_set tp anotfrer gauge _r\ sketch of
"ef'6ierce,
the place'will be marJe, giving the location of the gauge irltl the poirrt of
ref'eience? uoting the local names of the surrouud_ing- point.s, so that anJ
other perison coulcl flnd the place from the description.
%ero of gauge.-Upon establishing a rit'er-gauge it is ilecessqry Jo
cleterrnine tTre frtation in elevation of the zero of the gaugo and the
danger line on tl-re ga,uge to other gauges cn the same ri\-er.
Tf,e rnosb satisfactoiy rnflnner bf rleternrining its rerlatiott to ot,her
gauges is to select some permanent point.of refereuce ai each station
I,ncl-ascert:rin the eleva[ion of t]rese points atlove sea'level' Such a

,.1

LL
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point of refereroe has alreatly been deterrrineil in rnany localities and
is usufllly known as tho city benoh.trlarli.
Fre.

18.

H, pile of rvirar{ levee,

or

bridge.

K, pine scantiing divided
in feet and tenths of a foot.

I{ighest lValer

knoztsn.

Danger Line.

Lowe

Zero.

H

st

lVale

r

kruott)n.

Rtber Bollont.

The zero of the gauge must be located at the lowest water knolrr.
TIre zero should be selectetl after a careful inquir.y among the local. reuortls and. of the authorities. The tliff'erence in elerration between thc
zero arrrl tlro poiut of reference rirust then be determiued, thus provitling a, relation between the several river gaugcs.
Danger Line.-Af,tt,r' deterrnirring the zero of the gaugo the il,a,nger
line will bo located. ,tr.hr: danger line will be the point reacherl by ttre

:]I00 s

s:g
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water when it is coltsideretl dangerous to ueig]rboring property, s]rippinsr &c., at or in the r,,icirrity of the stutiou.
As soonas deterrnined, the di{ference of eleva,tiorr between sea-levtrl
and the point of reterence, bet,rveeu the point of ret'erence a,ntl the zero
of !!e gauge, -q,_u-d between the zero of the gauge antl the dunger line
will be reported by mail to the Chief Signal Officer.
IMhen the diff'erences of elevation between the gauges are known,
tho size or capacity of the river channel understood, and the aurount of'
tho riso in the river at the highest stations having been reported, it carr
be readily calculatetl when the dangerous excessof water rvill reach the
sucoessivo lroint.s on ttre river belorv, and. proper and tiruely rvarning
given to protect property from tlestruction.
Vlhen reatling the riverr gauge, if the surface of the water is at zero)
or above zero) it rvilt be recordetl in flgures representing the actuai
height in I'eet autl tenths of a foot. Itrxarnple: If the reading is two
feet and eight-tenths of a foot above z,ero) it will be recorded simply 2.8
f'eet,

If

ttre rir,'er falls tlelow the r-,ero of the gauge, the flgures representing

flu height u'ill be recortled with the minus ( ) sign preceding thenr-.
IJxample: If the rearling is, say, two f'eet autl five-tenths of a foot below zero) it will be recorded
-2.5 f'eet.
Frc

-Ez

19.

qhe.st [,lhfar,h

nrz w nu

'r$
,l!

.y

2f?.
_8.,

W

Ei'
.'

A, a plank to be graduared
in feet and tenths of a ioot, after
insertion in bank, by rneans of
tire upright measuring-rod B,
straight - edge and spirit - level
t:rossrvise, as shos'n bv the dottecl lines at ('.

fn making observations when the surface of the water is rough care
must be taken to get the meau of the rise autl. fall of the waves.
At each river station a record of the observations will be liept in ths
Monthly Biver liecord Booh. These entries n-ill be made -claily iu
conformity rvith the serreral headings. There will also be enteretl in
the same book, and copied iuto the Daily Journal, all nuustral occurrences connecretl with the sta,ge of the water at or rrr':lr tlre station,
such as ttre ckrsing of the rir.er by ice or frorrr ii"uy ot,her cause? the
formation anrl breaking of ice gorges zlncl their eft'ect upon nar,-igation,
the plesence of floating ice, tirnber'1 rt,o" I damages to thtt liver llarrlis antl
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to propertY-r clates of highest ancl lowest water each month, t]re tinres of
closing and opening of navigation on account of eithur i*il];;
water,
rtc.
Flc.

20.

D, pier or abutment of bridge.
E, dressed face of same, perpendicular to rvater-line, divided

into feet and tenths of a
I

foot.

6B
FrG.21.

Zzl 'lze.** VTater knowrtn
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I

I
I
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f foot
I
I
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I
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I

-LawectWaterkryowtll
oZe'ro
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aa
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I
I

lft,

a
--a--a

-l

J

A

------- J

t
t

---

I',

permanent sloping river bank or

levee.

G, stone

steps, each one-half foot

high, divided into tenths of a

foot.

tr'or fumher information concerning the time of river observatiols, the
manner of making, recorcling, reportingr antl publishing them, see the

forms used.
See pages

See Signal C)ffiee General Orders

Nory.-These iustructions rvill be kept conrplet_e to

tl_ate b-v

Iines o? tn" p;per-Llause the uumbers^of alt^orclers rrhieh

modify

entering in the blank
any n)anner affect or

in

them'

spE(jrAL *rvEB *ECTT'NSStations at, which civilians are employecl
a,re called special river stations.

to take river observations

S"pplies^ for special river stations.-Each of these stations is furnisneh'witL a rir.ier-gauge, wind-\rfl,rrer rain-gauge, and. necessary stastarions und.er charge of section center.-Fo1 the purpose
ot"-o[tai"irg lliompt comrnunicttion by mait antl telegraPhr and- to refi*"" this oh"e of the detail duties in connection with tlru- marlagement
of *p*cial river stations, !\ey ?re grouped in sections and each section

"H;:IiaI

pi*6d u"cfer the charge of the obseiver a,t a convetrient
iior, whieh la,tter is tlesiguatetl the sectiotl center'

T
J

d.

secontl.'order sta,'
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With a few,excep[ions gPecial river stations will receive all instructions from-or through antl-render *11 ,*po*t* to the observe* iocharge
of the section centei, (Fuo instructioni to special riier observers.)
'\Mhen the needs of,.
t[q public d.emg,na, aiA- irre- uppropriations will

centers will bd authorizod to sentl and rurbilre, by telegraphr
3=tlrtlsection
nver reports to and from special river stations.
fn communi.c?tiu$ with slecial river obu*n ers, the observers at section centers will be careful^to write in a ,ltstiil; comprA;;; ;"d fbrmal
manner, alwaJrs exerci.sigg d ue offieial courtes-y"' Sucd: ;;;;.--p;ndence
will be mo4* P po,*t of thE omliut recoras of tn* stations.
Further infornlation corcerniqq the time of otrseriations at special
river stations. the manuer of mafiog, recorAits, ;;,i publishing
them,
and the methocls section t.t tut. ale.requirecl-to pursue in governing
special river stations, w-ill be found in the furms i,seO and in
fnstructions to Special ltiver Observers.
See pages

See Signal Office General Ortlers

I{ortl' -These instrttctions will be kept cornplete to ,htu
entering i, the blank
clattso the nrtmrr""i of all^ or.i."u which-by
io o,uy *anuer affect or

';1trrr:lrffi'ot'"t

DAILY JOL'I'BI\AL.

rn the Dailv Journal will be entered all matters of interest
not pro.
videtl for in it e variou-1r1*-, such us .eteoric and
oori-*ut
displaS
s,
earttrquakes, antl unusual atmospheric upnurrances
ancl disturbi;;'d;
Sill,g, rvhen possible, the time or Pgginni^ng and cluration of each.
Elntries must be complete.-All"entrie-s will be nraOe comptut*
fo,
each da.y. observers at9--rarticularl.v a"firrg,l
uj*i"*t keeping notes
tlttsting,
to
memory
witli reference to data that Etiould be entered in
9.r
the journal.
Explanation of the terms "1o,orning,i .od ,,everxing.,,_observers
pay particular attention to accurac] in the oi" oi
Pui.t2'and
trrO terms (( morn((
ing
ea,en'ing.;, and will be governe"d. by the fbliowing
instructions
iu reference thereto:
illidnight is 12 h.00 m. 00 s. antl is the errd of the day, ancl
should reeeive the rlate of that tlay. Thus, w_nateyqr
i, thelvening
of Jtrne 10 at 11 h' 59 m. 59"s. happehed r,t ff h. \qpffieo
bg'fi. Og
rvhateYer happened one seconrl iate" **u at micr"-ight s. ?._w. June 10 ;
at orre second later. at,lZ h. 00 m. 01 s. o,. rn. ofJune-il.of June 10, and
At midoay or
the Iatter date, ghateygt r,appened. ac li h. bg
s. happene4 at 11 lr.
59m' 59s' a. rtt', June 11 ;^3,t bre secontl Iaterm.it og
was noofr,June 1I; at,
one second la,ter it was l,?tt 00rn. 01 s. p. itt. Jttne
11"
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Especially

will

the observer enter a detailed account of the characstorn ilrat passes over his statiou, and endeavor to give such information as will be of interest irr rnaking up the
er Monthl.v
Weather Beview.,,
Thund.er-storms, how recorflgfl.-Recorcl th untler-storms as folt_eristic phenornena of ever.li

follows:
Time of beginning and ending.
Direction from which the storm came and. towarcl which it movecl.
Temperature, and direction of wind, both beftrre anct after the
storm,
tirne of beginning and ending, and. size of hailstones.

Ifail:

Tornad.oes.-Whenever a toruado occurs in the vicinity of the station' tle_gbserver will mir,k-e diligent effort to obtain an accu"iate clescription of all meteorological elernentg acoompanying the tornado I the hoir
and date of occurrence i_ direction of mor'6me1t; appearance of the
clouds I direction of the yflrt ; rainfall; nccorop*ovi,i$ ?roi.{ l;"gth of
trackl average width at diffierbnt
points; aulodnt of Oeltructibn to prop9rtY, lo-ss of-life, &c. So much of [,his infbrmatiou will be given as ci,rr 6e
learnetl withont leaving station for such time as to req.rire special permission.

A full and detailecl report of the tornado will be nrarle on the form
furnished folthe purposef and alt the facts briefl"v noted in the.fournal.
Frosts.-The dates of cll frosts wilt be recortled in the journal and
will be designated as (( light-'1--ol (6 killin gn i the term (, Iiglit,, signifies
no destructive effects, and "killing" a frost tt at is destructive to v[geta.

,
If frost has not occurred at the station and there is positive

tiorr

'

proof

that it has occumed in the vicinity, the observer will mak* inquiries

re-

garding it aud. note the facts.
If a liilling f ros! has not been observed previous to the first minimurn
l!*perature below 32o, that condition of ihe temperature will 1le sufficient evitleilce on which to report a ki,tti,ng frost.
Meteors.-lYhenever a meteor is seen by the otlserver, the (6cloud,,
Ief{ F-y tlr.u meteor will be caretullS, noticedl both as to its apl)ea,rance
and the direction in which i!, fl,oats. and a record ancl lirll rlescription of
the meteor and clourl wilt be entered.
.. 4otora, d.escriptign o{ to be conplete.-Obser'\-ers rvill be particular to note eveqy_di.spla;- of_ aurora, seekiug b)- inquir.\'of otlrers, if
necqss&ryr to ma,ke

theif r.ecord complete.
When observed, a full account of the phenomenon witl be enterecl
showing the exact rniuute of its beginniug ancl ending', arrtl the prilcipal phases th_at it experiences. Thl following particiriars shoulcl^ tle especially noted : ttre azimuth antl altitude of eactr extreruity and of the
crown of any arch _of light, and the same data for any corona or glory
that may be formed.
When the observer is familiar with the names of the principal fixed
stars, ho may.locate the arch or crown by referenoe to them, but it is
prefgrable that he stroulcl observe directly the altitude and azimuth.
Altitudes are expressed by degrees from the horizon to the zenith.
If g,ny-circle be divicled into thiee huntlred aud sixty par.ts, and the
ratlia[ lines col]nect these parts with the center, each ph,ii of iines su5tend an allgle of 1 tlegree ; the fourth part of the circle will subtend an
angle of. 90- degrees gr ogo right angle,-and the oorresponcliug radii are
perpendicular to each other;-thus the'zenith (that pofut of t[eheavens
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irnuretliirtcl.r' ?rlro'r, tlr* obscrver) is g0 tlegrees from
horizon, or, in
'a poinifiarr .,vay upthe
t.#;fi
horizon
to the zenith Ira,s an altit,ude of 4bo]
Azimuths are arso-expressecl in degrees, but aro measured
ou the horizontal pla,e, an_cl wil be rocorded a-s is 'done i";d;;;ilrrom
tne
south point to the rvestward., n1p11S, uo.""**io"ty,'i]n"
*"".-t,"iorth, antt
east poi,ts of the compass
lntit aotio na"e ireeo"i;;;"4;"L;;*nd the
south point is again reachetl.
obser'ers mustbe.particurar as to
tlato of the aurora; and when
it- begius in the e'eni.irg_of one day andflrecoutinues
irio th;;;irfiilil;;
of ttre next dar, ir wili be entered ,.
;rr"""}i#t#y, but its
details,will be.liron in the
"""*iiiig-o;
,""orrrog
between the hours of its
"eco",l
*ctual^be-girning and entling.
^u an auro*ra trrat began oo tne
Thus,
eooning
oth,er wo'rls, i-ts .,rtitutle is g0o.

of flre 12fliof Ja,*ary", a,o coirtinuea untii

irr;ffi;

if,orning

of
the lgrh,-would be entcred a's'flre ao"o"a of tfiu izifi,bliliu
H;;;i. would
bo recorrled as occu'riugr
instauce,
belweeo
trre hours of iii-p. m. or
-January 19, and g a. m.-offor
Januarr ld.
occurrenccs aurl observations r6portetl
_must bc entered separatery
for each da,', th.s: enter an aoro"iL displry;;il,rg
;\ili;5, under
that date. and not rruder flre 24th as h;;ilg occurred r.last
niEht.,,
..ilo
The woids
aurora ,r ur4 i ffii;,;i?;ili;;'il"
,JJa]'t'
Red. sunsets.-Top-reserve a record of the speciall*irishtpnenomena
klow-n as 6. red sunsef"sr,, a!-4 orae, io -re"ognize tho normal
B
features
of ordinar.v sunsets a,d trvilight
corori o[seriers *ili;;i;;;;
en speciall4l ordered. as often as- piacticabre ,
b;-d;;diili;ns
aud
sketches of t[e character of iunslts anAiorrru"r.
"*cora
rn these observatious.the speciat pnenomena to be notetr are:
(i) Ti.u (hour and minutciof sunset or sunrise.
(z) 'rhe tramos of tho tints. theircombinations and shatles (pare,
right,
da1k,
{e.ep, &c.), as-suggested by.are ibrE;ifuiiiliBffii._b%;n, rus_
set; white-gra.y, drabfslarc

oli vc

; iiotet_pn"ptelt*"Lia#; uro6lgr"uo_

r.'salnr oir, le m on ;' oruo g" red_rose, pi nk.
I
r'ue \grr--:affror
rocatron (attltu(le antl azirnutL) of the
[o) ;"e^l
colors afri their time
or'appe.arauce,
;

of uaxiuruu, i.te,siir-. aiiairiir,i"ia-iii

r

I
I
i
F

t
i

t
I

I
r

!
!
I

l
I
;
;

:

L

pr.l;;r6

noting
especially any secondary itcrease oi.' brjshrness.
(4) The visibitit.v of t[e twilight.arch,in a.sh.r gray-arctr dividing
the
region of perfect darkness trori trrat uf t,"ilig[t];,l ;hi"h'ulgins
to
rise i. tho easr afrer sunset; note speciarty in*iiui;il.;;;JJes
*estworcl over the zenith.
obsorvers wilr record
risibilityr
and-tints of the so.caned
* BishopJs Il,ing,,, whichthe
is an area oflxtent,
whit6 ;; iri;k-r;rd"p"iriiu n*r"

surround-ing the suu,^with a rnthcr definite b;ffi;;;;t'-i''aistance
from it'of from 10 to 20 degrees. This is .r"ru19 ir*irgih"
,J"#rg
especially the afternoon ii clear autl fair weather.
"oa
To rnsuro uniformity of obserratiors it,e-touJ*irg rures will
[rovorn
in recording these observatious:
(1) fhecharacterof trre tints, their location andextent, and tho
*' hours
aud minutes at wtrich they begiu tg
t-n-"i" rpp,ii*i i".*
!ru[u
The
(2)
.
lrours and minirtes"at nhich tley attairi tueir maximum intensity and extension.
(3) Tho time a,t which the tints tlisaunear.
Observations of soecial twilight pi-ero*err, twilight
colors, and
(' Bishop's rriuErr
wirf ,ot be ma.[e ur[upi*t uo qteciaily orderedby the
sigual
thief and officer. ^ \yheu uo o.ou-r"."iiho data will tre ,oted
journal
will also form a part or tirlloiirnat abstract. -t---* in the

n
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Ad.&itiollal subjects to be noted. in journa.l.-'Ihe follorving additional subjects u,il[ be notecl: aI[ r:truuges in t]re working force of the
station, together with the clate antl uature of such changes; the urove-

ments of offir:e, or of instruments, and dates thereof ; changes in elevation of instruments, and authority for making the same, antl the fact that

the batter;r cell"s have been cleaned each Saturtlay. These entries shoulcl
be compliJte in every particular, as the journal must contain an accurate history of the station as well as meteorological phenomena not
noted. in other forms.
The tirne of hoisting and lowering signals will be notetl, with remarks
concerning beuefits.
The oharacter of the sunset will be the last entry for each day. If

((yellow sunset,]'pt
clear, yellowr or cloudy the words 6'clear sunsetrT'
(,
cloridy sunset,T' will be given. If gree,ro the observer rvill give a brief description of ttre general appearance of t'he western sFyr statingypat
other colors were seeu, wtrat proportion was green, and the length of time

this color was perceptible.

At lake

and Sea coast stations the opening antl closing of navigation,

with the narne of the flrst vessel to arrive and the last one to depart,
with thenature of the. cargo in each case, and the ttutuberof wind, coltl\rave, antl otlrer signals clisplayed tluriug the tnouth ryill be report_ed,
with results as far as known at each station; uurntrer of storms that
passed. over station for which signals \vere not ortleretl, tlate.s, with
velocity of wind, being stated in each instalrce.
Observers will note, each clay, the number of inches antl tenths of
inches of sno\M (not melted) which fell during' the preceding twent;'_-fbur
hours, determined" as accurately as possible by measurements made at
points where the snow appears to be of average_dep_th.
Shoutd, an instrument become unserviceallle, the fa,ct, will be noted. ;
also, ttre date of occumence, ant1. the date upon whictr application was
made for authority to repair the instrument, or request made fbr a servioeable one to replace it. Wtren an instrument is repaired, or replacecl,
tlre fact, will be noted.
The result of the comparative barometer readings made in accordance
with instructions will be noterl under the prolrer tlates,
Ttre entr.y fbr the last cLay of ths month will contain, in acldition to
other datil, the time in current use at the station. the name of the instructed civilian, and the names of all ciriliaus ernplol'etl cluring the
rnonth, with cotnpensatiolt.
'I'tre numtrer of tirnes during the month the serrices of a physiciarn
lYere requiretl for each man.
The number of clays during the month each man was absent from duty
on account of siokness.
The uumberof times during the month each mart rt'eeivetl medical
attention trom a physician, i, which the illuess did not l)ecessitate ab.
senoe from duty.

The cost of meclical attendance and. medicines tbr each nta,n tltrring
the rnonth.
All important sutl.jects recorded in the journal rvill be intlexed both
on the side margin of each tr)age aud in the alphabetical inclex. Ob.servy inrJexett
i
ers are enJolne
ioined to rnake this index very complete, as a batlly
journal
is useless, if d.ata of any kind have to be looked up.
- Abstract
of .Iournal-A monthly abstract of the etttries in the
journal, rnade out on ttre form furnished for the purpose, rvil_l be rnailetl
to the office of the Ohief Signal Officer not later than ttre thirtl day of
each month.

l.l o

(o

For further information conoerning the daitry journal,
I

l
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See Signal Offioe General Orders
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Notu,-Theso instructions wtll bo kept complete to dato by entering in the blank
lines of the propor olauso tho nnmbera of all ord.ers whioh affect or nrottify them.
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Seventy-flfth meridiau timo

will be used by all obsorvers and em-

ploy6s of the Signal Servicein makingand recordingobservations and

preparing official pa,perB of, any kind.
At stations where the goneral public are using other than seventyfifth rneridian time, ihe weather bulletins, maps, and reports will contain both the seventy-flfth meridian tirno antl the time in use.
Clock, to what tfurre a{iustett.-All first, second, antl thircl orr}er
stations of the Signal ServiCe will be furnished with a reliablo clock.
It will bo hung qpotr the wall of the room used for an office, nud kept
caretully adj.usted to seventy-fifth meridian time.
Seventy fifth meridian time is tho mean solar time of the meridian
7io rvest of Greenwich, and. is 5 hours slow of Greenwich time. Centralrntountai,nt and, Paci,Jic tirnes aro tho moan solar times of tho meridians
90o, 1050, arrd 120o west of Greenwich, and. are 6 hours, 7 hours, and
8 horrrs, respectirel5', slower than Greenwich time, or t hour, 2 hburs,
antl 3 hours, respectively, slower thau soventy-flftfi meridian timo.
trror of clock to be corrected. twice each week.-Observers
will eudeavor to secure at least twice oach weok from the telegraph
offi,ce, railway offieg ollooal jeweler tho error of his clock, ou the slanaards in uso by such officos, and will make the reductioir to tho Tbth
rneridian time. Thoso who do not have access to railway or tolegraph
time -signals will, in qr-d-er to obtain the proper correction for keeping
the clock on seventy.flfth meridian time, obtain the local meritlian time
t'rom jewelers or by the use of sun.dials.
As the time in use by railways, telegraph offices, and the communitios at all stations wost of the limit of seventy-fifth meridiau time differs
from the sevonty-fifth meridian time, the observer must be careful to
noto ths amount of this d.ifference, in order that his clock rnay be properl.y regulateel to, qgtl the observations rnade npon the desig"nated mbments of, seventy-fifth meridian time.
If none of tbe four stand.ardx (eastern, centrql, mountai,n, or paci,fic)
be in use at the station, then by refelence to the table (Airpendix No.
5), t!9. dift'erenee.lstween tho true local meridiau time auh Se-reuty-fitth
meridian timo will bo fbund. If tho station is eaet of the seventy-fifth
moridian, tho differenco found in tho table will be subtractetl frorn the
truo local meridiau time I *ud if thg station is west of tho seventy-flfth
meridian, the differenco found" in tho table will be added to th6 true
m*ridian time, the result in either case will be seventy-fifth meriIcal
dian time.
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The tabtf gilgll in Appendix No. 5 shows the tliff'erence between truu,
Iocal meritlian tinte a,ntl lte ser,'enty-fifth nreridiair-ii*e
* . and 6re tirnebelt for each of'the stations designited :
PLTBLtrCATIOI{ OF REPORTS.

Observer's d.uties at the telegrapb offi,ce.-After clelivering his
report t-he ob$erver will remain in tIe fielegraph office until it has Seen
sent to ibs pfoller destinatlon, and the rep"orts from other stations are
received, or he is tl,ssurerl that' their receipl has rruun preyentect bS,
some
cause beyonrl tlre oontrol of t]re operatoi.
TVhen rePorts a,re tlelayed beyoi,+ *,rp pro_per t]me for their receipt,
the fact rvill be prqttplly rep_orled to ttle Ctrief Sigo"l Office, by *iii,
gly$g the cause of dela,y, wfren hnown.
ID'hen *!3ngeq are rnade in rep_orts sent over a circuit, or b;r speciat
mossage, all statiolrs aftected will be notified.. Any observer who
sent1s
extra word-qr or relrort:s, or who receives and fails tb r#;;t ;lr;f"eceipt,
will be held to a .strict Accou.nt" At transfer stations the observers
will, !y * personal supervision, see that ttre reports are property truo*ferred, and trrarticularll' so when
_c.hlnge5Jrave bben *r,ael;6p;its se,t.
f?I.*Sra.Irh office tc be supplied
wittr forms.-The fefesi*ph office
.
at whioh thtl reports aro recefv6d will be kept suppiietl biafi;Tb*u*ver
with sur:h forms as ma,y'be authorizerl. it ise forms must nob be fur-.
nished" to telegraph offices for the purpose of rnakipg copius of
the
reports for their own use. fn all caies ^the receiving operator will
be
reg;rirerl to flll up the forms with the name of siaii;;; aaii,-;;A
lvu.^ firn e at
""
--7
wlrich reports are received.
fmmerliatel.y upon t4*receipt
_of reports the observer will translate
antl write ttrern out clearly and,fl,ainly
on the bulletin *-ryrloryie
mtP, n_ltigS in the tlata required to be ehterecl thereon.
The tlulletin,.or ffiePr is,iued in the morni"s *ill-t * furnished to the
commercial
,exc.ha}ges and postecl at such oth"er conspicroil;L.u* as
may tle authorized.
The 3 p' m. bulletin will not be issued at stations except by special
authority, the reports being received too late to make the data of
benefit to the general public.
The 10 p. m. bulletin ,oill only tre issuecL at those stations where
the
ngyspapers Publish the full report. At such stations the observer\s
will furnish the lle\yspapers__t,lr* bulletin and. r.pori- their action. At
other statio.ns the P.aueis will be furnished t y liiu 6U.urver with such
reports 9r iuformation, taken from the recorils, as will meet ,*itn
the
approval of the editor ; the tlata being macle up i" the fbrm of a press
report.
Station's at which the 3 g.
P. ol 10 p. m. bulletins are not posted will
continue to otrtain the receivitg
sheeis 6. tne lei{raph office.
Bul'letins and. maps not furnished. private indivias4ts,-Bullet in,s,
9r maps. rvill not be f urnished. to p,rifi,te inAiri,lill* ;;1.* paid. fbr
,*.,1 the parties clesiring the reports ar6 willins to *L"O to tfre ot^*uroers,
oftice fbr them, but in no casdwill the issue b"e maAe *itHoul u"lfrority.
4ll
?j?illigations fglp,rblications made at a station will be forwarded ro
the Ohief Signal L)fficer with appropriate recommendation.q. --l
Table for use of obsert ai ai telegraph office.-To avoitL uunecessatr.y tlela,y- in issuing tlrg bulletinsr"obJervers-;i[ arra;g;,
when
practicable, to
the use of a desk or iable in or ,*ur tfi;;-perating
lrave
room of the tg|egrap} office, in order that the r*port* may b^e translatecl and written out as rapidiy
.as receiveO. Tflrere permission to
occupy the rooln for
potpo*6 ia
gfifi,i uy trre rnanager, a small
thi*"
table rvill l:e fnrnished wheneier neces*qary.
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' At ilran5r stations a, Itulletin on-plain

u,hite
is issuetl 5y gre
tl;'clostl'Ie trxocess,
this is fbund'to'irc nlorella,per
eoonomical anrl better
3s
adapted tothe ne6ds of this service.
Ttre bulletin has the usual headings printetl thereon.
are writte3 9n pr-eparecl paper which-lra;s- been uu*.*ly The reports
fastened in a
us\/ use.of
{ramq, .u'* thpnr-by mearis 6f suitabie i"i. and the
!iL)
a roller, transferred to the bulleiin.
Explanation of the, cyclostyle. A cyclostyte outflt consists of a
.box,
containing a bed-plafe corlefed with -1;n",il?i"g-bourd, roller,
pen,
iob ancl prepaied paper.
The proces-s is simpty as follows: A sheet of.tlre-pretr)eretl
cyclo.style
paper is flxetL in the printiqq frq,me, as- snown-in nigJ. z).
or map is therr written on tfis sheet of p-aper wittr itre. T5e bulletin
gyclostyle penr
which con sists of a wooden holder
fh6 end of ,oni*n is flxed on a
piyot tt, minute iridium wheel whichuireiolves
in tt * cLirection of the
writing a-ncl perfbrates ttro cyclostyle [op"r, maki;t
a perfect stencil
comn-oled of minute dots so" close togeif,e"'us
Llv to
vv LrylzI'\JC.Jr
a[rpeAr a
---'*
- continuous
ling
.

(trig.

23)"

.

C.Yclostyle PQns should be kep-t properly oilecl when
.
in use in order
to prevent frictl.olr:
which results^ inihdir soon beco*irg unseryiceable.
As a' rule one of these tr)ens should fastlor twelve months.
pens

have beco,re quTlny arld seemin.glr u"u"rriceable

goocl order by

beilg tlolgyshly

ciirdnecl

that

;rffiru"};
"6-;ritiog,put i,

,"itr, benrio*

write
freel.v and naturaltl and thA p..l is-as
q*lito wrire with as an or:oinrry
pencil' Thg printing frame #itn stencil
i[ now lrt*,l.a bulletin, a map?
or a sheet of paper
IIJ?,ced on the zini ii;G rhe rrame'il;;;.il;'" inked
roller passed over (fig. 25) ancl a
lreffect 6opy is otliainetl ([.ig. z4),
Fra.
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rYe?ther m.ap.-At lhq larger stations a weather map is
. Cyglostyle
in place of the mgrging bulletirr

issuecl

by ttie cyclostyle process. Thes.t
stations are sgnlilied w-rth a large cyclostyle bn wtrich-an outline map
of the Ilnited States has been drawn on the zinc; a punch, & dotting
Pen, ancl blank maps of a suitable size. Mapq are mado eactr day frorfi
the morniqg.Tepgrqs, haviog the isobaric and isothermal Iines caiefully
drawn, and. the data properly entered thereon.
llh-e cycloslylu map is also intentLetl to take the place of the large
weather-symbol ffi&pr except in special cases.

Data on^c)rclostyle map.-Tho_ cyclostyle weather map shows tho
t!* _wind, statebf weather, rearlings of baromettr and therrnometer, and. the velocity of wind at, each s-tation. The arrow' flies
usith, the wintl. In duplicating these m?p! by the cyclostyle prooess
grqa-t c?-r-e must be exercised to make all
$gures_ and signb cdryecgy
?nq legibly. Observers must uever allow imperfect or il-legible maps
to leavo their offices. To insure aecuracy thb data will b; carefuliy
coTpared. with the original reports, and. ali errors corrected.
Observers will trace upon t\g map! 'i,sobars, or liues of equal baromedirection of

tric_prgss*lq, ancl

'f,soth,erWs,

or

line,.S

of equal t6rnperature, iir acoordance

with the following directions:
- Thgy will ascertain Py * general examination of the reports after they

have been entered ou thg map whether any of the lines of equal pressure
anq IgqPerature yill, when clrawnrtraverso el.large p_ortion of itre map,
and if this is found to be the case these long lines witt be clrawn flrstl '
If decided differences in barometric reaclings are observed to exist
between neighboring stations, e9!9r upon the *op little dots or d.ashes,
intermediate between any t_qo of theurl to represeit the points at whicli
the barometric re_atling would. be exactly 29!012?.60, &-r.l or 80.00, 80.10,
&c., supposing the Jlressuro to ehalrge- uniforrnly iir tfuo space between

tt

Fl 1t

the two stit'tions. fhe precise position bf these intermecliate
points can
usually be founcl with sufficienfr exactness ty estd;lirg
wirtr-the eJ,e.
fhe int'erpolated isotrrars-those which ar6 drawn reiwee"
as exlllained-cannot be relied upon ,as pg*f.r.tly accurate, slations,
but the
amount of error need not exceed tdo-hundrbclths-of u" inch
position of any line,. if proper attentiq, is paiA fu the followingi"'t[u
points:
When a suffisienf nrlrnber of dots o" hosL** have UuL" made
to enable
the observer to trace the course
of one
-an6
or two of the prinoipal isoSars
iso
^.rIlE ({-

urerms,

u]'
lt#"'#iri"lrdr,;dHlru#t:r't,
li,o
iill[-.t,-;tut'r'

,, curvetl

l
t

t

t
t

t
i

L

.uffi

^

,o
uassi*s
throush, au of them, w*rrour rdf;ff#$ r X
any 9f_ the minor irregularities thai
would be possibly caused tr.v .slight errorrs in the interpblations . "
. An)'perplexit.y that il]ay ar,ise itr drawing these lirr_es, as to theii proper route,
P tt.y -geqerally be remored- b)icon.sid{,rios the direotion of the wirrcl, [.s reportefl.
frorn each station. Thus, if from sfafions
4, B, 0, antl I) reports are r,eceirrerl as
shown in the figure, it, woulcl be seen at
once that between B and C ttrere \yas a
c rrrtral area of lorv pressrlre, arountl which
,re wind
ny tHiT;:*-, ancr rhe
'l':1il#i':fH;?11?X;*J,ti*icared
isobars would
therefore be Cra\rn as shown Uf tne d;;t-d iirik.When the Iines are very much crowcled bgdthor, ;a [upp** io a few
seYere storms, the isobarg may
v be drawn for 5ver.y two.tentSs of an inch,
in.stead of ever.y one-tenth.
and. "-Lrow" to be marked plaiuly.-Each isobar should
,ue"Fig{r"
prarIlty Darked at rts cxtrcuities with the figures indicating tho
corresponding-press.re, a,d the central areas of frignest ana iow%st pressure strould be urarked-(iFlSL,, antL ( Low,,, resfectiveiy; ilGs 6t;
dgin-s ttre appearance of flre map wourrr ue in;uria by in-e'"orirrication
of tho lines.
wheu tho observer Jras auy doubt as to the course
-- of
-- -'a given
o-'"- isobar,
he should omit it entirely.
-be
'r'he isobaric lines wilt
continuous lines, whilo tho isothermal will
be Proken lines, traced with the tlotting pen.
Each isothermal line shoultl be plainiy marked at its extremities with
the figures indicating flrc crrrrespo.tling temperature, and be drawn for
every teu degrees.
The position of the gta-,!io-n on the p-repared paper is formed by the
gunrht whi-ch makes a dotterr circle, a,ia ii, printing-tne ci"ctuls tianqf'erred to the map.
and, precipitation, horn entered. on rnap.-The in-.rndications
dicatious
fbr the stat-eiu w:hich ttre'n,,rf,i* i.roe,t *iu [u*"Ttten in thb
space in the lower left-hand corner, a,tr. in the space ou the rieht-naod
side will bo entered the uames of 'statiorrs at, wtrictr p.e"ipitiiio" n"s
fallen, and the amount.
Arrangements wilr rre matle, if possibre, to have newspaper. pubrishtng weathe,r reports scrd for tirem ; otrrerwise the trcliveiyhiti h""oi"1
upon the observer.
rn fuy'nislting u'eatlwr reports anil itents for pubtication, obswaero must
^
aonllne
tkemselaes stri<'tly to thc instructions, and, u;ill, not, undcr ang
cir.

,./ re
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publisltt or c&use to

pubti,stltdrforecttsts gT preili,ctions of the
of the Chtef Stgiot Ofi,cei.
Il,equests tbr meteorological data must cofre frorn the fiartles Aefiring
-

c\c1tlsta,?Lce|:

be

weather) encept s'uclr, (Ls &re 'issued [ty authoriiy

the same.

fnd.ications to be
with bulletils.-A copy of the latest
indications a,nd 9p9e_iafP.os|ed
buUetin receivecl. b;,- the observ"er, o* oLtained.
ft'ottt the Associated Press at stations where it ey are reguldriy *ecei*6,
*Y,ll be po.sted with each copy of the bulletin t!a_t is puflliclyhi-plryuOi
,,T"PPi:ltsibility for {9polts.-Observers will be hLld clir6cgy i.esponst ble tbr tLte correct pgblication of all weather reports at their respective
slu,tjons, and must take every precaution to gua--rcl against error^s. &pecially in the npw\spape-r cgpies, w!-ere, owing-to the iasty compositibr,
they tre moY! ft'equeltly found, fhe accuraiy of the pubtished'reports
rnust be verifled by daily personal inspection, "and when errors are fbuntl
they shoultl be tracetl to their' proper sources, ancl measures taken to
prevent_their repe-titionr &s far as lies in the p6wer of the obseryer.
The ob'server will request ttre editors of fHe newspapers pubiishing
the bulletin to print the following heading:
The tbllowing observa,tions were tahen at the same moment of timo at all the stat,i'ons named.

The use of the regdl,ar officiul_heacting atrtltorizeillor all r.eports mw,stlte
.n?4 c-?re taken that the" correct t,ime" of tssue ts gi,aen, to the
btrl,letin s ) special bulletins, and indications.

i,nsj,.ste.d upon,,

IVfinus tgnrperatures, how word.ed. for newspaper publication.
--[tr
leportiug milus.teruperatures in local p*ess-rdport3, or ip o6her
it.regtrl?T- reports furnished to newsqap_ers foi publication, the minus
s'iglts will not be used I buti instead, the wortls (( below ,erc,, will be
written after the flgures indicating ttre temperature, thus : u L4 degrees
be]ow

zer(r.1)

Ttru" publication of the Government weather reports
nlusL be done without expense to the tlnited States.

by newspapers

clippings.-I{ewspapers will be forwarded to ilre Chiet
^ .N"Joipeper
siqqal
otficer g]lly in oases of spCcial
importance.
Observers will collect, &s far -a,.s practicable, without expense to the
[Iuited States, alI the newspapers putrtistred ab their statiois and make
glippings of iterns which iia iny riay relate to the work of the Sid;i
Service.
These iterns
4a,y lle generalll- llesignatecl as follows: StorDSr tornadges-, floocls, nar-igation, siglals, climatic conclitions, optical phenbmetr&r
rvi nrJs,. tern perature, trrrecipitation, at_mosph'eric electricity, trosts, icej
rniscellaneous plrenomena, State weather Service, general r"einarks upon

tire Signal Service, &c.
ffums publitstre{ giving dail5 , weeklyr or monthly Signal Service
weather reports rvill- irot be sent uhless tliey form part tif soi,e particular
a,rticle or are tt..u subject of remark, but eitendeil rneteorologftui tables
will always be fbrrvarderl.
The nelne ancl date of paper ancl the place of publication will be invariably attached to clippings taken fherefroni. Olippings will be
mailetl eaoh saturd?y antl atso on the flrst day of eacl, moritn. They
will rtot be inclosed with other rnatter, but pldcetl in a separate enveiopei in the lower left-hand corner of rvliictr witt be written iir bolcl letters
the word a( clippings.,,
,. R'ai{way weather bultreti11s,*'Ihe Ohief Signal Ollicer tle.sire.s that
the witlest distribtrtion be given to the tlailyweat"her indications. \Yhen
the funrls at his disposal ivill permit, tho" inrlieations will be furnislreQ

r---

i
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to such railroad, telegraph, or telephone companies as will transmit
them to the offices a long their lines, withou t expense to the flnited Sdtd;
anq post them for the beneflt of lne public. Suitable blank bulletins

will lre furnished by this s6rvioe.
((Weather
2,
W'eather SymbolXWap
Ql-mbol Map will be placetl
-The
in the commercial exchadg'es
only upon specii,l request of those boclies.
Owing to
gf tinre clousumed" iu *i,tiog the oerussary
"t.lru,lengtf,
changes the 4iyptny-of
this_ m_ap will not be encouraged".
'Ihe f-ap yiU pe changed, tlaily, from the morningireports, in accorclance with the following key:
The intlex cousists of an arrowr tlisk, anrl tag, which .show the clirection of the wind atttl velocity i1 'r1ile,,s
hqrir, state of the weagrer:,
height of the thermometer, ancl relativd'Uer
condition of the tu*p*rature
(qs cgppared with oorresponding report of prerioo*-Ouy);; tir* placo
u/
at which they are affixec1. fhe index will be changei olge tlaily, as soon after the receipt of ths
morning reports as is pra-cticable,
The arrovr points in the direction in which the rvinrl is blowing.
Absence of amow indicates calm.
Iied disk represents clear weather.
B.alf blue disk represents fair weather.
Blue disk represents cloucly weather.
Full black clisk represents rain.
trull black a,nd white cl1sk, in alternate'bars, represents snow.
White disk represents foggy weather.
A white disk with black border, containing the worcls 6, Cold.-wavo
coming," rePresents the displa,y of the cold-waie signal at that station.
. Tfpon a-siligate toS p{oiegting below the rlisk, ?rq-Hei,i i" ffifti;il b,
the same hook that holds the Crrow and rlisk, *itt
tre written the wincl
velocity in.miles p_er hour, the height of the thermorneter, anrl ttr* relative condition of the ternperature; a hofizontal red baud near the enttr
o-f tI9 tog.indicatios thai the ternperature is higher, ancl , ntue
banrl
that it is lgwel ttlan twenty-four hours previouE. The ,otoru6 bantl
will be omitted when the temperature is ttre same as tha6 reported
twenty-four hours befclre.
For further instructions concerning these bulletins, press reports, and
and frames

maps,

See pages

See Signal Office General Orders
.Lt
.t

C,'r
x

I{o'rn. _-'l'hese i nstnrcti on ; w iII be kept cornplete to
by entering in the blanlr
lines of the proper clause ilre numbers arlrl series of alldate
orclers which i[ any manner
Utoclily thern.
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SIGNALS.

Slorql, Cautionary, apd Wmd-Direction Signals.-The

Signal

Service being charged by law with tue announcement of the apprdach
and force of storms on the northern lakes ancl sea-coast, it devoXves
upon every officer and melnberof the service to erercise the utmost caution and cliligence in -executing this very inrportant charge.
A stea$y progre.ss has attentled this service in announcing the approaclr 9f wind storms, siHce it was first atternpted. in 1871, anld it is be-

lieved thzrt further improvenrent can be matte by utilizing the rnanJi
valuable receut discoveries in meteorolog;', assisted. by the observers
exercisittg -the utmost oare iu making and forwarding their observations, antl in pr,omptly and corfectly publishiug, by signal or otherwise,
the storm warnings receivetl.
fn view of the fact that the resolution r of E'ebruary 9, 1870, under
which this service \Mas orgauiaod, contemplat€d the anuouncement of
t^h" probable fbrce as well as the advance of storms, the Chief Signatr
Officer has tlecirled to display signals with a view to distinguish between
light ancl .qevere storms, antl with the intention of showing whether the
storm-centet'hAS reached. or passed the display station, as well as the
prg_bablu tlirection frorn which severe winds are expected.
'l'o adapt the signals to the rrarying interests of ttre maritime com.
m-un1rty,^t_h-e _s.1'st-em will take into consideratiou the fact that westerly
winds of high vel_ocity with clearing weather are less da,ngerous than
those f'rom easterly quarters with freezing weather.
Along.-t-lre Atlantic, PaciIic, and Gulf coasts ancl on the Great Lakes,
will -be tlispla;retl, as storm conditions may clemand, cla.y signals
there
of two kinds:
1. A cautionPry signal, a yellow flag with a white center, will indicate that the winds expected. are not so severe but well-fountl ancl sea.worthy !'essels can meeb theur without, great danger,
2. A storm signal,-a rgd lUS with a"black ceilter, will indicate that
the storm is expectetl to be of more markecl violence,
fn order to atfortl the public as exact information as possible regard.
ing the relative_ position of the storm and. the winds expected, two pennants will be displa,yed. A retl peunant will indicate that the winds
are to be easterly, that is, frorn northeast to soutlt,, inclusive, and that
the storm-center is rrpproaotriug. fhe white pennant wili indicate
westerly winds, that is, {rom,luortlt, to sout}rwest, inclusive, and that the
storm-center has_ passed. Wllile it i.s intended that the pennant shall
indicate positively ouly_ whether the winds will be easterly or westerly,
Iet, in ordqf tg give still rnore defi.nite information, the rea or easterly
pennant will be di,splayed above the cautionary br storm signal f'or
winds fromthe northeast quadrant and below fof wintls from th; southeast quadrant. fn like manner, the white penuant, while indicating
westerly winds alone, rvill shorv by its position above the cautionart
or storun signal ttt-ut northwesterly winds ar€r. probable, or by being
below that the;;'lt,ill be from the southwest rluatlrant.
In view of the difhculty of varying night-sigqals, ttrey will not tlisa rerl
!1",t!iyely show the fqrcq but inilicite the wintf .liiection only I'winds.
Itgt-t fo{ easterly winrls, and red anfl white lighr} lbr westerl.j,
Night siginals are uot displa,yed. on ttre pacific 6or,st,.
Olrserrrers will receive wittr the orcler to ]roist, tr,nd as often during the
di'spla=\'' as tlre intlications oftioer consitlers neeirssa,r]. antl practicairte,
a brief statetnent giving the loca,tion of ttre storm-cehter arfu the probpble direetiou iu whiclr it wil! rrlove I tho pr.obiulilc direction of the wiurl
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at the station in tho g9x-t.e^igrrt- or sixteen hours, and the probabro direction in wt-rich it will shiftl
probabte state 6f weatnliin irr;-;;;
-the ^rain,

eight or sixteen hgg!,

,whether
whether highor or lowei temperature,

will

cease.

snoy, ," irg _i;;"p6ctea, aoO
the proufute tim6 ttre storm

d,nt1

To further add to the information concerning the area over which
a
storm is expected _to prevail, teregrams will bt u*"ti, utriits
of the
-hoiuiing
wintl. siEnals, ao oo,,o"irs r h"
anrt
*311*:"!"""_91*.pl?lj,lf
rowenng'_
or wrnd slguals at stations both in the vicinity and at'ihose
stations locatetl in the direction from whicir tie-storm i"s upiror"iiog.
'r'his information antl that mentioned in tn" p".""aiog paffiaph \yil
be given as wido a circulat_io! bybulletins and newspaper reports
me.als in the possessiou of trrebbserver permit ;r,i-fh; o-Jua-s as tho
of the
public
dema,ncl.

keeping
?..*iqd signat displayeil after rho dangerons
wrno ras iq?ii:,t
^,.T:l::11:
passed, orders will
often bo receiveci on station to lo"wer
[ho srguar, even while the darrgerous wind is prevailiug, but iJoxpected

to cease before the next-teregraphic observaiion. tiiho--"r.u wil
signal be lowered until the wi-ncl?alls below tho verit.ying olio"ity. tho
As soon as nracticable..a{tgr a wincl signal n*s uee"'io*'e"."0-]iL*""-ru"*

wilt colleci; frorn ail availabre ;",rd. ;il;uch inforrnatiou-is'possiute
in reference to (1) the elleci of tho display opo"-i[u-"ru"iile*ino
ottrer
to.wlether sairl disptay wa-s oi any
iiiifi]Z*
miury
l:11":::r^f
::
lr rnfluencing tho movements or protectiou of"vesscrs
^"ii*r"t
or othdr property;
(2) the. apparent violence of thri storm, as to whether an-y person
or
property wasinjured, antl, if so, was ii probaute triafiucn inj,iriiesurtea
lio_m rot heeding the dispia;..
on account of'-there being ar r,lateriar difference at some stations
tween tho wind velocity rec6rclect uy tno statior anemometer and bethat
experienced b.v vesseis iu tLe vicini"ty of tbe poiut-oi'aisplayiile
ve*irying velocity will not bo trre same at air statio,is. r'ne onie#e"io cnurge
of each wind-s.ignar statiou will be informear as to wiai reading
orhis
anemometer will be cqnal to the veritying relocity. fiy;hil;;
in
the
eleration or positio, ofthe uoc*o.o.i", *lir ut."i-irri,
'\Mhen practicabro wi,tl
..
L"JT["-irlp"" ,""signds wtr noi-rre ;il;;;a ""-"irl,iils?erocity.
thority for rore thau sixteeh
hours ai-iate stations h"a tieoty-roo"
ho*rs elsewhere before rhe probabtg arrlvai
9i ifi*tfyingierocity.
.On-the approach of *"he se^a,sou_d*irC which navigdtioi may be
clos^ed, observers in chargo or wintr-siguit .t-ti"".l""ino"iates
witt
confer with those most iri'reresterl in ialtre navigati"rp; i-niir?ations,
audreportthe date upon whicrrttre diJ[Lyorfina.is;rrr.-i." be
dis_
continued for the wiuter. rrr the sp"iisft ey wiir-"o"%"-*it"t'
similar
above'mentioned nersons and
th; dafo ut *ni"nino disptay or
wind signals sbouid be rosurncd._repori
Tbe dates of susnension aatl resump-tion of
will be lurnished iach station o" tn"iu[u.. the display of wind signals
,- -leuinmqnts.-The stations at which these signals are dispraved wilr
Do equrpped with oneias:ltatr aud two
complEto sets of iin&_signal
equipm-euts. fho staff_ wirt be tocaieir, ir p.adticauri;;p;; iieloor
or
the buildin-g in which the observeriJ;flil is rocai"a, inTeduipiea
witn
two sets of latyards.;.Ht!e statr is-I;catla wnere'a sGoir drl"oot rru
se-gg fro-m all points of tho rrarbo", o" ra"iguure rvater
wirhin threo mires
of the observer's office,_a secontl iocation'wiil b, ;;i;"i;t^p*r"irt
iy *i
some point where tne hispi"y wijiG iiliiii" over
the area not visible
from the maiu point of di^spliy. eii wi"a.sigorf o.a-e"s
*ilf-ti dupri3106

s

s_g
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point. This seuuutl rlispl?-.Y should be made from
tEg use of which-wilt be obtained, if possiflag-itaff,
some pro*irr*ot
bl*. vritnout expense to the LTnited States.
matle become
If, at any iiil., the staffs qpon which ttre d.isplaJisuseare
of another staff
tne
diilLftd;lflu observur *itt tak^e step.s to securestaff'
fo, ai*plays, pending the repair of-lhe injured
equipmenrs of a wintl'sigua,l starnspectil; of_".i"ipments,-Ihu each
tLispl3,y and immecliately put
i'"spected after
tio, must tru
rf auy portion of these
"ur"forri
displar:.
oslt
ror
tlu
rlahv
i" pu*fect ;;.Gr,
",roserviceable, req^uisition urusb be immediately
becomeu
Ariip;ents
made to hav; ii ,*ptor*a o, aubhoriiy asked to have i! lepaired.
specral display stations.-rb teing i*pr?cticablo to establish
lind
secontl.order sta,tiorrs--nt ,.rf ports where ft is desirable to displ*y
such points
sigrur*, urrongements have bueo mad.e to rlisplay them at
i,;;;lrirrirgt;;;civilian ar a nominal salary to attend to ttre signals

cated at this second

ofiarend6rr-eports.

r

,

r.

Sbatio,s of this class are called display stations. I{o observations
aro taken at rtrisPlay stations'
winrl'
Eac6 Oisplay dtutio" *iff be furnished with two complete sets of
signal equiPments.
?nd teleFor the d;p;se'or obtaini!$ prgppt communication bf, *qil duties
in
tletail
the
of
Ofifrcer
Sig.ga]
Chi'e?
graph, urrd- io reli*r" trro
&re
they
display
theso
of
management
the
with
connection
-statlons,in seltioos, antl eact section placetl under charge
;;ilplA anA arrangerl
center.
section
a
3i u il*igLboring se"cond.ord.er station, c.alletL
are sentlv !1'u
a
section
in
stir,tions
at
*io,l-signals
orders tL-disiila.v
dis'
proper authorit_.y to th; ofr*Er"er_in^charge of a section center, who
section'
his
in
stations
display
se\rerAl
the
to
ortlers
tho
tributes
tti'e Inanner of orderils, $tltnlafFor further information
"orrurnins
sig]ttiis,.see Monthly Recorcl of Storm,
ing, a,nd, reportirg-_yp-r[.*6*
Displaymen?
Cautio*u*lll ;;6 tviria--oirection Bignd,Is, rnstructions to
o"A Signai'service Weather Cod"e'

See Signal Office General Orders ------

to crato by entering in the blank
NoTrx._These instructions win be kept complete
a1l ord.ers which in any manuer
of
uo*i"u
inat
numbers
t["
clauss
proper
ri,es of trre
rnodify thern.
aclopted by t'ho

signals has been
\Meather signals.-A system offlagi-to
uu hoisted each morning to
of
ohief. sig,al Uffi_cer, consi*tiog
for the vicinity in which
inlicate the weather antl tenrperaturo expeoted
hours.
twentv-four
succeedi*g
th,u
a"rirg.
;h;;;;; aiipi*;;d
of the general public
ihese flags are **p*ffir .0.;id;.1 f,ii tne usb
stations, and'
for display upon railroad.tiains, iiver steamers, at'railroad
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other points h.aving telegraphic. comucunication, and where
they will
bengfi! agricultural and c6mmerciar inierests.
Ttre indicat'ions for

the tlisplaJ'-gf these signats are issu ed by the
Chief
Signal Officer, and co!'er the "statgor
il'-tion thereof, in which the
point of display is situated.
Application.s of public carriers o.r
town goyernment.s or
individuals, who wltt pgreo to furnish-colporations,
the flagy: tlisplay the signals for
the beneflt of the public, anp re.n$e1 Clu
,r;*cribed inonthly report pro'rided dailyindicafions are f'urnished theri
at Go"ern**ot expense, will
receive favorable oonsideration
Q.y the ohief sisn;i tifflcer if tbe means
rtt his disposal will pennit and the
infornrrtionl* ,roi nlreacly furnished
tlrg- locality of the applicant.
tr'or further informalion concernjng tlre weather
..'' ternperature signals see signal office circular of ne6roa.y 1, 1gg,.aud
See pages

See Signal Office General Orclers
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Norn'-These instructions will bo kept cornpleto
to tlate by entering in the blank
Iines of the prop-gr clause trru
ana u"ri*u ,ir"iriliir;*;,
a,nd orcrers which i.
any manner modify them.
"umbers

Cold.-w
-;"d

hH,?;i:r#i]i-?, _r11,:Hfr ,' ;s' * rff
from fifteen
en

.,_

I f r#;H1131_. i#fr
to thirty t|gsree*,-or mote, wittrirr-;
short tinre.
oo many occasions th; yru*pectetl arrival
";;.I,
of
tn,jle
sudcle; ;hanges
i* tempetdture.haslitotuq;;;i disasrru,^ to rhe interests
of persons
engaged in agriculture ancl stotit-farmirs,
.rripp..*
purisrrabld
or
goods,
m an u fac t u rers,- railro ad a n cl ca n al
.o-ffi i i ribrch
an fs, co tton pla. ters,
-offi;ei
and others, and the purpose of the otiie,f' ry.,
big"?i
in uuuhrrrg out
these warnings is tha-t i,er"sons
in'''atl
fr]saged
aft'ectecl by cold weathet, o1 sutlde-rr'"nurges intlustries liable to be
in temperature, may be
enabled to take the precautions,necessary
proteci
their iriuiu.sts, by
19
being informetl irr afrple time of ro*irrs-Jora
waves, whicl it is possible
fbr the service to preilict with-nrroracy.
\Mhen it is expebted that the temlre"rature
wiil fall suddenly fi.fteen
degrees, or mor6, in any_section of thu-"ountry,
ttre cold-;;\,e harning
will be telegraphed to s"electeo stations from t#enty-four
io forty-eight
hours in advance, at wtrir:tr itre cold-wu"u
i"iri'#ilil;#;ii orrler
that the public may be fully warned. TL;nusg
i;for;ation is afs6 se,t by
mail, telephone' or-telegr.aPh., *rr,g","rulJxacticable,
all towns a,d
in the*vici,itv or;;[*"bi[nat serviri*to-t.iiooi'oispi;y.
IfrI'rHt.:,:htlins
For f[rther inforrnation concerning the detailed
nnanner of orrrering,
hoisting, antl rentlering reporrs of .6r,1"*;;;
;ig;;il, see instrucuons
rr

l,l!l
lll il
iihtt
Iltr#
illiia
Iilii'-'
litil')

lllt;'
it,t_

ititt:

illi;lrl
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for colcl waves, Signal Offioe circulars February 15, 1886,
ancl February 1, 1887.

on the forms
See pa,ges

See Signal Office General Orders --'---

Norn.-These instructions wilt

ice

complete to date by enteri.og in the blank
kept
^a,nd
sefies of all circulars and orclers which in

tines ii tnu proper clause the numbers
any manuer mod.ify them.

FOR,}IS AI{D BLAI{KS.

The necessary forms for recording ancl, reporting observations, ancl
for the transaclion of other official cluties, wi]l be furnished eac]r station
by the Ohief Signal Officer, and observer's are enjoined to exercise the
utrnost economy in their use.
fhe instructions for fllling up forms will, as rt rule, be printed on the
back of each, and said instructions will be stricJlY ftrllowed.
Forms to be complete in themselves.-Observers should bear in
mind that every form-rnacle out must be counplete in itself, _and that no
part of the data which it is intended to contain should. be left out and
tt,e defioiency supplied by reference to another form or repor_t. IMhen
or is not sufficiently clear to be underany part of i repi,it is oniitted,'with
it, a proller explanation musf, be
person
unfarniliar
a
by
stoorl
rnade on such form or report.
For a full list of forms-in use by this service and. a brief tlescription
of each,
See pages

See Signal Office General Ord.ers

conrplete to gate_by erltgrjng in the'b1ank
Nors._-Th-ese instruct,ions will loe kept
^and
soiies of all orders which in any manner
Iines oi tho propor clauso the numbers
mod,ify them.
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PN,IVILEGES AND DISCIPIINE
OF OBSEEVER,S.

- Applications for leauao t^

L^--

--^-

ffiHffikil*fffi**}ifr,ffifilk{ffi
-a *itnJrt "".!
stui"*.
additional assistalce]

_t, rhe united

whe,.
U1??ei"',*"r","r"r{:;ii"il;;;'1,"o'vop"o1,u",*r*-zs"uoi.peraayin
l,'Fi-,?1,-""1k'#it,s."fffi _Tlx1i.rr,:il,,,ixLx_T"i?,il?lit3$;;
he wil irnmerliately
station, and giro ".rrori.i-nu.'a,ituJ'ri"in"u, whicrr-rre was alsent from
ifJ_uou,o. rn^ case
acc,uut of sickness1t,"'.;i1t4ti'rri:
he rvi,
--t."-t.i?te xature of the of absence on
sanre.
observers wilr. upou,receipi
",-.; ;i;;,r"r^._
g,r;.prlr-pt,.iieft to carry
out
provisions, autl rvrrei o"a""u
ii,r,oging their-s';;fi;;?r. enjoiu',eir
no
r"u'"-"i:l-Li*o"u, 1,u.il',{.-',3}'t3't"?l; r"""""etl'
'[rlili't'p';-t'"'route' reFocrttion
of orders-, orwill be made,
"tn"""iilrrgetrces,
"*"""i'
fi

*f

:f1i:,",#i,;i#fi
"#-1:*iy'*',ii-,,.ffi
Neatness'-observers ni'iu ne

t,'ess' aud arl rooms-or:bupiiI

."#Hff

r:ml--:t:,ffi ;;;;

antr carefur in their
"^piiillq,reat
;u""d;IJ't
y rt signar service must
be
"

',,r1'"'.T#,+fi ?r*,1"1**"t.,,*;
i,".-_- iiiiiiii;";":;::,?;,'*""T,i;?i,y*
p#*;t$ii;;ij
,,'i,il'i,",

tr,i'i,"r".,i",ild#i",[tlf
_.iDischarges,

t:l,ffl,,[
.r,._lll;gn:i:**iiH?fttxi[t#ti"'r[l

-Th " sirrllu"y "-iti

# ;;

ryffiH*-**ffi#*t*fiffi

ge[\rer is r.elieved irr

rng, iuform his sucr
H?ri',f;

ifft t,i'#ffi ,[ffi i:Ti'J]##-:JI,'a"]]rt#I"

ltt,t*'*+ilifl#:Tf; tf":;;i,ffi
A written

statemet
ua,eneencoffi i,"#"#f ,lo#f ,f

*o"3:3;y."1E,,iffff:a_*

L.t"Jii,

H',$f ;sf-l,tx*r,n"-,,u:xlr

o,i,S:ligil:-paragral,rr
"%,,'.,:,i;-o"j,f
l{"tio,,, -a,Ii" J' or. _ w u e, a,,

iil.;;";i

"
,iiatery;p;;;#ffii,,J,"I,#i?,ff
,f [.?,i:.r,i:tlilJ,ffi :":if]lilU.]:,
sori examine the statibn
noU lounrl coruplete to
tlate, he will renort tt ol;Ji..I;:;::..':,'i"v,are
"""6.a*, "ra iI'in,

:i,i{.,lffi #d?,Jr*rrf ii:,[,1.][#nru:
[_lt*i:,:'l*'"1i*"'ff T,',xlfr ;TH.,Tst,ir"{:$*irif,.'L",lxxl:

*y+?;,;i;i;ffi

_..""ifl

. wherr an orrscrrer a*ives
rnstructions on flle, ttrat he at a station he wi, e_xamine a, Ietters and.
mJ;, i"eioff;cilainted with
the instructions

]_
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which have been given to the station, and familiarize himself with its
workings.
Contiacting dlebts.-The contractiug of debts !,I members of the
Sigual Oorps {s strictly fot"bidilen, and those who violato this order will
be sumurarily dealt witlr. As a rule, the Ohief Signal Officor will consider tho incurring of debts by a:iy member of the Signal Oorps beyond
his means as evidence that such mat's usefulness to tho servico is gubstautiall.y destroyed.
' During the absence of the observer in chargo upon offcial business
tho obseiver next in rank will assumo charge of tbe station until his
return, unless otherwise ordered by the Chief Signal Officer.
Any information of interest to any tlepartment of the G-overnment
comirig to the notice of the observerrvill be reportetl to the Ohief Signal
Officer-, provided tho department affected has not a representativo in
bhe viiinity to take cognizance of the infonnatiou.
The fblklwing rules, relativo to Uro trumber of errors tletected in sta'
tion meteorological forms, aro published fbr the information and guidance of observers of the Signal Oorps:
1. Observers who make more than 100 errors in six months will bo
reduced in rank.
2. Observers who make f'rom 60 to 100 errols in six months will be
censured in ortlers, antl in the case of corporals aud. privates their
names will be removed from the list fbr promotion.
3. An observer censured twico in any year will be rerluced iu rank.
Official data for courts of law and private use.-The Unitctl
States Suprome Court has decided (case of Bvanston tr. Gunn, Ootober,
1878), that the record kept try a person omployed in the Signal Service of tho United States, whose public duty it is to record truly tho facts
therein stated, is competent evidance of such facts. Observers of tho
Signal Servico must bear in mind that the records which they keep are
a part of the records of the War Departmen't, and that by law they are
iu tne custody of the Secrotary of Warl that they aro not open to un'
authorized inspection, nor aro obsen'ers to produco them in tho courts,
upon
subpcenas, without' authority of the War Department.
-Observers
will inform applicants that duly certifled copies aro always
furuished. when necessary lbr legal purposes.
Section 882, Revised Statutes of thoUnited States,1878, provicles that
papers. or documents in auy of the Ex'{copies of auy books, records,
ecutlvo Depaitments, authenticatetl under the seals of such Depq,r!'
respectively, shall be admitted in evidence equally with the origi'
' rneuts,
nals thereof."
Subpenas. how to be obeyed.-The work of meteorological obser'
vationS must'bo made at fixed-hours, and the reports, to be of value,
must make up a continuous series; therefbre observers wiII make a
respectful reiurn to any subponas-deurauding th_e-production of their
staiion recortls, that such records belong !o thg War Departmeut and
cannot be protliced without tho authority of lhe Secromly of War, and'-a
list of tho data requirecl by the subpona will be obtained. and forwar_ded,
that authenticate-tl copies of tho records may be immediately supplied,
as provided by the statute.
Observers, Signal Service, will obey a subgtuna duces tecum for meteorological iecords under the following co,nditions, an$ t1-o other:
First] That tho production of such records in court shall not bo mado
when by so doing-any regular observation or other import-ant official
duty devolving upon the observer will thereby bo preveuted.
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Second. That a reguiarly authorized, attorney shall flle a certificate
setting fqth that the d,elay.JJecessa-r). to obtain a certifietl transc*ipi
from the W*I_Department will work i[justice to his client in the cass in
g}qstiog; saicl certificate (whioh the observer will transmit at once for
tile) to be in the following'form :
_

CERTIT'ICATE OE ATTORNEY.

(Place)-

J, ;; ,m';"-*rrffi;r-

The undorsigned, being an attorney in good .tooaiog,,
izetl to act in the case of
cs.
dogs trerEUy
the
delay neco8_$aTY to ob.tain trom the Secretary of \Yar a cerbifietl traui,cript
""rffithat
o"f the me^,
teorologigul otrservations rnacle at
.-on the
clay of lgg-, would"
wor$.ap injustice to the client whonr h,g represents l aqd furtlier, that, u,i"t in;lstice
woulcl lre otrviatecl.!y.tt e pr.oductjon of the meteorological recorciu und.er tio iirOpnio
- served.
-r
d,uces tecu,m with which you have beeu

-

-

ToSignal

Corps.

.

The attention-t of observers is especially called to the fact that these
s-uppletnental instructions ?pply oqly to tlie contlitions naulerl above, and
that such records will ngt be produced unless the origirual applicdution
by the attorney fbr the data in-question shall be rnade"at so tate a date

3l to preclude the possibility of obtaining a certified transcript f'rom tho
JMar l)epartment.
_ Data, request fsv.-IMhenever an observer is reque,,stecl to furnish
tlata trom h-is station records for the use of an.y pel'son or llersops not
connected wittr the Signal Service, he will prepare the tlata antl fgrwarcl
tlle same to ttre office of the Chief Signat -Officer ftrr ex6mination and
approval, t!,*tjng in hi.s letter of trar-rsrnitt&l to whtim tfuey oru to be
giv.en qnd (if klown !_g hinr) fbr what use tlre.y are requiretl." At'ttr examination the data will be returnetl, autl will iheu be fbrwartletl l.ly the

otrserver to the person rnaking the request.
The above instructions wilt not be fbllowed in cases in which data aro
requestetl for publication in regular daily or weekl.y papers, or where
per.qo_ns desire the data for immediate use and the deiay irr transrnitting

woukl bo detrirnental to their inter.ests.
Compiling q{ data not obligatory,-The Chief Signal Officer does
not make it obligator.y_ upou observeis to compile oflicial tlattl for any
one who ulay request them, If the tlata are to be used in ttre infurest-s
tle pqblic, a3d c?n be prepared in a reasonable tirne, they should
9f
be furnishecl. fn other cases-the applicant shoulcl be asfed tb reduce
his reqrrest to writing ancl forward ii to the t)hief Signal Officer, when
the necessary action wilt he tnken.
Furchage of Signal $ervi.ce instruments or publications.*Persons desiring tp purctrase rneteorological instrunieuts or publications
will be referred to thg price-list pgblishecl in the Monthly Weather
Beview. AII communicatiolts in reference thereto, whettrer "contairring
mOneY or not, must be forwarded for action, and payment must in aii
cases be rnade in advance, _an_t! the money, oheck, br-money ord.er sent
direct to the pro,perty arid disbursing dffi,,er otr thtsisirai Se*"ice,
IMashingtou, I). O.
BOOKS Otr' R,ECOED.

Original Record of Observations.
Daily Journal.
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Monthly Meteorological Record..

Hecord of Letters Sent.
Record of Letters lteceived fnd.ex.
Iteaord of Station Expeuses.

Record of \Yind Signils.
Record of \Yeather-Signals.

Record of Oold-wave Signals.

Recortl of River Obseriations.

All books of recortL will have the naine of the station to rvhich
belong.plainly written on the fl.y-leql, and-tilt *iir be caref'ulty they
protected' from injury or defacemoni. Those not fu use wilt be
(' v carbtttty
vr

filed..

Bach completed record book will be rnarketl on its back in bold figures.with the number it rnakes in the series to whicli ii ii*fong*. The
books will be numbered in the orrler of their dates.
INSTRUCTIONS TO ASSISTANT OBSHR,YEES.

At all stations where thero is an assistant on duty the observer in
will give. especial attention to his instructioir in the t6eory a,s

charge

well as tho practice of rneteorology, signaling,
t.fesrap[l;.
Assistants rxrho have not reCeived. instiuctions.-ff
""O
tne assistant
has receivecl qo pleviotts instruction iu-tfre tlutie,s of .station work.
has not cornpletecl the prescribed course, tre rviit tr*- ;il;;;;;i;'ir" or
structed in the manner of takin$t recordiog,_and enciph;i;g;b*urvations,, but.will not be allowed tdtake a *ef,ifu- rn.Lryation untiL
he is
considered competent to d"o so.
Ire will be held at stueLy;i"Itruction,
?n$ practice (inclutlilg one hour,s
recitation) not less than six hours eabh
,1*y (exceptt$o"Oa,,?s anO ]rolida.ys).
It,ecitations from ono of the following-named text-bcoks will be made,
ugin-g tlrg* iu the ortler namecl: (t) dlrreral trnstruc[ions to Observers
oJ,the Signal Serr,'ice, (g)
I-,gornis)s'freatise on MebeoiliogJi (aj eope,s
'Ielegraph* (1) llfanuai br ivruitary Signaliq&
e
ibi-ge*e*at orders and
circulars of this service.
Besides the course of instruction in the text.book"s, the assistant will
practice visuai and *?"_1.1 signaliog on-ai;;;;;I?iy*,
one hour eactr
$ay, in t-t u_Arm.y antlJo"y-qignai'.coo9, !y o.u oi"*'*an,[ancl one
hour each day in the I\forsatelegraph code, dy ;s; oi ooelectric circuit
' u
'qyith key aud souuder.
Proficiency in signaling will be attained when the stutlent is able to
receive fi-fteen wortl,s per urinute by souncl and tenivordsaer *iouteby
sight.
A monthl"v Yritt-en report rvill be marle to the Chief Signal Officer of
tlrese dail"y recitations,,giving_(l) tlp rlame of text-booliT
tzl tb" numFu*.of quses completed each'd;i, (3) the test at the encl of eaoh weeh
in visual and sound signa,ls, (4),,itnbi instructjons
sir." concerniug routinei duties, and. (5) the character of the recitati;ns.
ThG-;;e;rr wilt
continue to be rnacLo monthly until, in the oltinion of the observer iu
charge, the assistant is qualihed to perform all .station duties.
At the end of two lnottths a specta,t report will be made to 6re Chief
Signal Officer, stiating whether or not, irittre observerTs opinion, the assistant has sho\!'n subtr a r).egree of ljroficienqry as will ffi;;il
his retention in the $ervir:e.
rlfier a,r} assistant hes onco pitsse{I thnough the course of instruction
Cescribetl allove and tra,s bsett'i)roinoterl to"thr: grade of flrs5
priva,te, tho recitations antl prar:fiiie will be d.isuontl",i*,i, but nCs**r,eri"
"l**s i"
(

trI
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charge of stafions will at all times bo held respousible tirat their assistants are thoroughly colrversaot wirh station work, rneteorological and
kintlred studies, rvand ancl telegraph practice.
\Yhen but one observer is on duty at a' station he rvill be expected to
bo thoroughly farniliar with all the duties connected therewith.
The duty of instruotion must be caret'ull.y antl fhithfnlly performed,
and uo application from assistanb observers for promotion to the grade
ofl lirst class private will bs favoratrly considered until ths course of
sfudy ancl prarctice has been completed in a sati.sfactory manner.
Communications froam assistants.-Atl communications f,rorn assistants urust, be fbrwartleid through ttrre observer iu charge, who wili

i.ndorse his recommenctration thereon. In cases of application for promotion he ^will give his opiuion as to fihe character, habits, ancl ability
of ttie applicant.
Civilian assistant, how selected and. instructed..-As soon as
practioable after arriviug a,t' a, station at rvhich there is no assistanI orr
duty, the obscrver will make arrangernents with some competent persou

to perf,orm llis clr-rties in cai*e of siclines$, clisabilit,y, or authorized absence. The person so selectetl rvill be carefully instructed in the nse
anil care of the se\reral instrumeilt.s, in the mauner of taking the observations, in making out and forwarcting the weather reports sent trour
the station, a,nd in the proper disposition of those receir-etl from other
otations. EIis name ancl regular llost-office ar.l,iress will bo retrloried. to
the Ctrierf Signa,l 0fficer: a,s soon as the selection is urade. It will be
rrotetl on the lnsl, day of each uronth in the journal atrstract, a,ud also iu
the anntral reporb. 'Ihe ernployment of this assistant will be teneporary, _thirt is, only dnring ths sickness, disabilityr or authorized, ab$euce of tho observer, ancl this offrce, will be infonnetl b.1r telegrallh in
advancs of the circumstances necessitating the employrnent -ani[ t]re
probable cost. This civilian assistant will lle pairl ai the rate of compensation flxed by this offico upon the receilrt of proiler vouclrers with
aertiflcate of observer in charge stating the numbelr r-,f days employed
and. da tes t [r ereof .

Course of stud,y for observers,-Each observer should pursue a,
course of stu.tly or reading iu such scienti{ic rvorks as nray be relaberi
to or have a bearing upon his meteorological or ottrer duties.
tsooks suggested, fcr study.-ps1' ttre information of mernbers of
ttre Signal Service who rnay {vish to pur\slre a, course of reading in
nteteorology, the follorying worlis are buggested as among the most,
valnaltXe fbr thi$ purpose. The putrlications of tho Sisnal Service are
llot mentioned, trcut each class is to I:e unrlerstoocl as inclutling ttte office
3:ubliceltions afpropriate to it. The gerlrral arrangement in each class
i^s fi'otn the elementary to the rnoro adlrancetl. t'he best works in Germnan ia,ud li'renclr are inclurlecl for t]rose who read these lauguages.
]Yo1ks llreoetled b.y a (* ) are out of print, but cau I:e purchased fiom
dealers

in seoond-haud bool,.s :

General treat'ises,

Doschanel, A. P. Element,ary trea,tise on natural phil,-,soph..r-, trauslaterl and" ed.ifott lry_J. I). Ilverett. 6 etl.- Neiv York, 1883. Bc.- xxir,, 115b ir.
Loomis, Itr. _ 'freatise on meteorology. New York, 136E. [Jo. r,iiir-305 p., 3 pl. (Rspri::ts to I-882. )
2 erl. Ltrnrlon, 18E3, Bo. xii, 403 p.
$oot,{,, Il. If. Elqrmentary meteorology.
I'Iotlent nreteorolog.v. Lonrlorr, 1"879. - Eo. xii, lui1 p., 2 pl.
I*'latutttariou,'New
C. 'Ihe atrrrosirhere. ?ranslatetl froui t,ire-I,'renoh. EcliterJ by James

GIaish*r.

York, f S:;i.

tr-.

80.

4bii

p., ij.lus. ( Popu.Iar.)

R6clus, E.-- Tire oceilr.r, rrtiuirsphere, antl ti:e. New York, 1873.
xnaps., illus. (Popular. I\ew er-litiou no!\, in press.)

Bo.

534

p,r27 col.
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Encyclopredia britannic-t. 9 er}. Articles on: Atlautic Oceau atmosphero
I
I baromj!"" ; climjlte -Indian
;_eyaJporation I meteorolosy.
_
* Blanford,
rr.
u,r9te91o-1^ogigl:t
Instructions.
lvreteorology
-_i.
of
rnclia. Tables. calcutta,-l916:lgz7.."i&.-*ecum.
B pt:.
s_1. g5,-1H,'ar p.
*Iluchan, A.- Tfand.y
book of meteorology. ^- 5-ed.. ' Edinb".g]"a Lond.on, 1g62. go.

x,

371

Mohn,

pl.

p., 6 pl.

I'I.

Grundziige d.er Meteorologie. 3 Auflage. Berlin, Lgg3.

go. xii, 35g p., 15

Same'^ Les.phdnombnes de l'atmosphdre, trac!.uit par Decauclin-La6esse.
1884. Bo. lx_i!i, 487 p. ,24 cb,., illuJ. -r---f?riu,
-,
Ijebber, W. J.

YarI. Ha,nclbuc[ der ausiiboud.e \Yitterungskunde.
suv' ^ruuuuEr.
Stuttgart, 1gg5,
1..-8o-.
.x, pg?; x, bOB p., pls.
-2Ita:
Schnnid, E. E. Lehrbuch cler Meteor^oiogi". Leipzig, 1860. go. Atlas
4c obl.

--

_
*

..1H.86..

fnstru,ments

II. fnstructions in the usorof
Bo. 118 p.

Scott, R.

Canarla, Doreorological
190 p., 4 pl.

Blarrford',

anil

rnethoils.

meteorological
-o----- instrumeuts. Loudon, lgzb.

service. fnstrucbions to obseryors. Toronto, 1g7g. go. xvii,

II. Yade-mecum. Instructions.

See under general troatises.

Dynamic meteorology.

y,

y.

-i;.1."

Bo.jon,

B::x
H*ll:,:*:t:lipl_:::t_1g111do-g*. ,,
_1884 : _2_4o.
iszo.'
*.$:::.:,Y.ry.
J?,:l:I:l:f.r:f::_co[sidererl pfact,icall.v-.
1911, g?.- ifl-mz p.
i Eot y, J. P. P*:$,gptry- of sror*s. , Bostoui -Si
' 65.
-ao;o[-- pi}
Corg., B ;#- Elnato e". ctoc.
*- ,- 1.; 1,9ur11r._gete.gological.^report.,
18g7.
p. zi-.n.,-rz pil
* Dove,Yg-_li"Bfon,
I.[. W'. -Lair of etorrns. 'IranslaluA Uy]. H.^Scott.

e0 p.
'eo.'"r!b

p.

,f

Lonclon, Lg62.

.)6) /

.JzL p.
324

I{o.

xii,

EC

Looulis, El^
v;;,::;*";::uL'
rususLrr(rr\rHJ, I{9S.
to meteorology,
r\(ru. L-zL.
' Contributions
7-2!.- l=New'
fl&ven, lE74_1995.
1874-1ggb. ] 2L
[I{ew lfaven,
l3g$,',,o]--^(J}.:3'{T:1.^j-?}1l:,|9i.,.NewHaven*viiI,rJia-i"",ie8i'.
Lev, C. Laws of the wincls"prevailin*l i" western t,r;;i;"'idfi;;,"id;i.
gc. 164
p., 27
* Coffiu, 1tl,
J. If. Winds of tlro globe. Smithsonian contributions, I{o. 26g. 'WashingJon , !87_S_. to_. xxv, 756 p.l 2ti pl.
*.. I'errt;l,
W, Mei;eorologicai 'researches. Part 1. On the mechanics and. general
iltotions of the atm.sphero. Part 2. On cyclones, t,orna,rlou*,
.
_?n!t *irt*"-opouts.
trYashington,'1877r 18i0. 2 pts.

40. 43 p. ;' b5 Lp.,6'pl.
\---' U. S. C;il Survey
' E-- (F;;
H. Etudes sur los rnouyemcnts cle l,atrnosphbre. Christiania, 1876, 1880. 2 pts.- 40. llg p., 4 pl.; bB n.
sprung, A. Lehrbuch cler Meteorologie. ^Hi,mb;rsl 18g5. go. xii, 407 p., 1? pl.
Report,L17\, 1878.)
Guldbetsl 9-. M., and Mohn,

!

Cli,mate and, physical geogranhy.

* Blodget,

L. Climataloqy
of the United. States. Piriladelphia, 1g52. I. go. xvi,
u
536 p., 13 ch.
YgtlS.
geography.
Putnam's ad.vaucecl science sorios. I{ew york
-J. - f.lrsicar
I t873]. 12o. 368 p.
R6clus, E. The earth. Nerr York, 1E71. 80. ix, 5ti7 p., 2l col. maps. (popular.)
Haughtor, S. Six lectunes on physical geograpLy- il"tiri"fio",rb,,, risg.' go.
x,
p.
386

,ri-Jifi?fl', 1:?1, r3lr. 1i.l*,i;."T;iii,
ry-L*,fe."BlJ3fltr,,fl'ft?'$ffi.':
p. ; 422 p., 23 pl.

Supan,

Pl'

A.

Grundziigo dor physischen Erdkuncle. Loinzig, 1gE4.

Be6

go. xi, 4g}p.,

p0

Weathct pred,ictio,ns.

Loy C. Aicls to tho stu,Iy and. forecast of rvoather. Loncton, 18i30. go. Bg p.,
AbercroqlpyJ R. Principles of forocasbiug by rneli,ns of^ weaJn# onarts. Lon6o,, 2 pI.
1dgi.
80. r.iii, 128 p.

*?fk R. If . Weather charts anc! stonn warnings. Lond.on, 1826. Bo. vi, 1bg p.,
R. La m6t6orologie nouvelle et Ia prdvision du temps. paris, LgBB. LZo.
119 p.
Bebber, W. J. Yan. Haud.Lrucb. Theil ii. See und.er general treatises.
Badau,
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Peri,odicals.

American meteorological journal. i-iii. Detroit, 188,1-1885. Ann Arbor, 1885-1887.
3 y. Eo. (Monthly. Subscription, $2 a Jrear.)
Beilin, lgga-1887. 4 rr. l. 80. (Monthly. SubIfet,eorologisdh e Zeihilohrift. i-ii.

scription $4 a year.

tn aAAition to ihe g,bove, the Contributions and. Annual repotts of the Smithsoniau
Institution, Amorican journal of scie,nce, Scionce, Sansas City review, Proceedings,of
tho American association, ancl tho Procoed.ings of the Arnerican philosophioal socioty,
contain papers of speciaL value to the American stud.euti
.
as a rule,
are,
reference
books
of
following
Books of reference.-The

furnishecl for station use

:

Handy Book of Meteorology.l Loomis's
Trea[ise on MoteorolJgy I M.yer's l\Iauual of Signals ; Pictdingtgq'S HorLBoo] i Manual
of Military Telegraphy*;'Anuua1 Reports of t[o Chief Signal Officer I P:actical Use of
Meteorological Hep^orbs'and Weathei' IVIqps ; Gerleral Instructions to Observersr.Si$nal Servic6; SrnitLsoniau Directionsfor Met,e_orological Observations_;_Qaily.Bulletin
(Syriopses, Indications, and Facts) I Pope's Telegraplry ;^H.oIy Pitlk; Web.ster's Courtting Uouse'aud. Family Diction ary ; int,ernational Cod.e of Signals I Professional Pap.ers,
isdiled by the Signai Servico ; Signal_ Service Notes, issued. by the Signal Servioe I
Monthly-Weathei Eeview, issuecl by the Signal Service.
Guyot's Meteorological

Tables_;_ I3ucb*q'g.

IMhen copies of reports or other books are sent to stations for distribution, pieference must be given to ttre members of ttre meteorolo$ical
committees, to public libraries, educational institutions, and scientists.
One copy of eaCh, report or book receiaeil must be kept perma,nently i,n the
ofi,ce
J'or reference.
--

All-persons connected with the Signat Service are invited. to furnish,
for the benefi"t of the servioeT the results of investiga,tions in meteorology. These contributions shoulcL treat of subiects germat_e to the
woik of the service, and when not published their return wilt be considered, on application.

INSTBIICTIO}IS FOR, CONDUCTING COR,R,X}SPONDENC}I AND KEEPING
R,ECORDS TIIEEEOE' AT STATIONS Otr' f'HE SIGNAL StrII,YICIX.

All

terms

F

t

l

corresponrlence at a stationr or office, is comprshenclecl within the
66
6( letters received
" antl letters sent.2'

Letters received.-(5 Letters received T' is the official designation of
wribten or printett oommrlnications coming into any office or station
relating tol]re business of ttre bureau, office, or station. -They may bo
forrnalletters, Hteil]orantlzr,, telegrauls (except the regnlar cipher re'
ports)r trooffitiial gr infrrrmal cornmuuications up99 offlcial subjeetp
wnic['need to be recortled to comlllete the written histor.y of any business, rnemoranda rnade in the office of oral communications of which a
recoicl shoulcl be kept, a,nd generall;, of all coutmunications received. to
which reference may become necess,rry or tlesirilble. AII such com'
mtrnications receil'eti. at a station will be carefully fitlded,, briefed, anil,
action taken thereon ancl notetl, and the papers tlren {ilecl, as
hereiuafter explairre(tr. Belorv tlre brief on eaoh comtnunication will be
noterl, a,s conci,sely as possible, iu retl iuli, the action lvhioh has been talien
on tlre paper;foi exarrtlrle, e'( Attstveretl May 3r)87)See -I-,. S.r^Pe,S.u-,1'
or, in case of irirlications and signal orders reggl-ved, tlOopy furnishetl
numltered,,,

Mh.y3)?E7.fig-,&c.,$eeL"S'7I)age-.,,\YlrenteIegra1n..Sreceived.
are taken from their tr)roper numbercd pla,ces iu the flles to bo sent to
ttre office of the Ohief Signal Offir:er, rvith 66 Beport of messages sent
and reoeived?" exaot copies of the briefs will be rnad"e antl pqt in their
numbered places in the flles. When a copy of such telegram is accessible in the^6( letters sent ?2 book (in casei fut-,ere it has-been repeated

,
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to substations, .&c.L q roJl. copy of brief need not be retainecl.
but insteaclr oil a sliP heaclecl with t6e file ,ro*Gr, stati"", u,iti'fi;;i'r:-ference
tvill be madtl to the p.age.of (sletters sent7, itook wliere it can
be fburrd.
\Yh(}n a oomtnunir:aiioir i.s sent frour th; statio"liy irdorseme,ii,
o copy
af the brief and of tlte itt,tlorsement rvill be matle and i,,etaineA ln
inu prnper,
according
to nurntrer, ip the flle of i, Ietters receired.T) By grese
lllace,
lneAns the flles of 5( letters t'eceir-etl" will
be,;on,pl*te,lontai*tr*i. *uriu.
iog eitlrer ezr,ch cotntuunication of the r*bereil
or a copy of its
brief, indorsu*g|} &*. At stations wt eie the numi:r.r
of letters re.
ceiYecl is large ({ifty or more monthly) th.}, rvill. pe,nut-gp
rrrontlrly, neatly-coYerecl with envelorid pupor, nrhictiwill in packages,
tre marked on
1'otrr $oparate lines, thus : (( Letteis necgi-ir-.l
(6
Bo.ston, l\[ass. I ,,
(6Month of A1r*il,
,:
1882 ;r,r-,rNunrbers r to Eb
inny will ilh;treaterl
yearlrzl itt .sUations where' the nunlber receiver'i;,;is
,roi, firrse, iril o" the
I'g?r1y or December package will be staterl, i fnulo*t letter reoeived in
188- \Y'a,s nrnnber ^))
Lretters Received. f,red.ex"-A book, to be called Letters Iieceiyed
fntlex, rviil be furnishetl each station, i'n which wlit be
uni&*n, unrler
the proper letter of t-tre allrhabet, tl-re'narxe of each persou
and of the Subielt- referred to, in brief.t or inAo**u**rots of 66occurring,
letters retleived," fbllowetl
by the flle nuull)er of the paper- iu n,hich oocrrrring;
the IrAItres of persotls and subjects io be wriitdn iu Dtaiiii"f, arA the
n'u'mbers in blacli inli wheu th[.v refer to the writer of
tlre letter being
iiltlexetl I otherwise to be in
iuli.
trach name will be entered once
9tly, thus: srnlth, J,ohn, ,l: "eil
?, sj Thenuo,rneters, B) 6, io,-;it,u book
Lrgtters lteceived rnrlex wili
be L.pt;; tG t"lr;atiro lile of .6 Ierters
receiyecl," and at the close of go..L ),ear
ir" ptacect at t,tre top of,
antl fa"stened to, tlrp package, wit,tr ,ri*u-of1rill
statiori arrd p*.io,r cloveretl
b;' ilrtlex neaily writfen on-tt e top cover of the Uoot .
e omimunications.
g oo m m un i catious, tli ose ri,rit...
5 ?|diry
-I ii ptarp
Een
ou le[ter pa,Per will be folcled
in ttri-ee, antl t]rose on foolscap or
lg8',I-cap paper in four equal folds,l,*"olt*i wiilr itru ruling or top of
the slreet.

coPryunications.-rn briefi n g a ooilnmunisation, commencone inch fro.tn t-lr* 6ol] of the firsfor 66 brief ,, Itld; ifru
placc whet'e rvrittcrn, the,clafe, tlr,r officii,rtr rle.siguotio; or naure "ume of
of writer
(Lhe sul'natne to ile ulritten.first, BS- 8mitlt,, iottni,;ird;)
nopsis of the oonteirts or suttject will be writtenl tl-re narne or
1irac,e, Ontu, narrle of writli,
antl tr)urporl, eacl,
cotntnence,-iu the ,r,i., naulecl, ori o u.p*te line.
!,
on tjre space (o.ne ingh)reserr-eil at iop ri rrri.itioiii',,vill be written the
ttiltltber to be given the,_lettet', the ,arrie of statiorr ancl ye"*-tfi,r*,
gt.
Milwaukee, 1887-i1 ,u+ ill.<1'the brief io be in btact inf.,-",itfr-il;b;
,"F.-"IS{}8
lngal-rou[

0f iuclosures thereto notetl iri retl ink or,l*rneath. In tli.ienus, e'er.ytiring o{ irnportance should appsar r,viih the utnrost attrir-r-,iu, ir?Lyity
of
expres.qio-n, uld t4* rlAmes oft ilt persorr* occurrirr.g iii gre
bocli' of a lettet'ntust begiven in fult in tlre brief'. A rvell-kno#r, city
rio State
naule affixetll a writer is sufficiently rtescribect rrj;tn*;drGi;iligration
"u.,f*
under whicb- he writes I
clategr names, titlei, om**, Cr., ;;; essen.
tial should be omitted. ryg
Where the locatioq of d p;*ori, offi";;;, institu.tion is permanent or r,vell known:
9r n'here locatiin is of nil;ir;rtance
u'hatev€r.; the brief need
tlre tlate, alr;
.only-exhibit
of the writer (or his naure), airil the porl*t of tt e letter.
"ftirioiA;;Ignation
Oommunications from offioials on
retati*u['t" the business of 6reir offices
rsutrjects
should not be briefirtl irr fheir individ,inr nance,-s, b;i-either btilr*ir
cial tit'les or tlre names of t]rs oifices of which tfrly are in ,fiu1gu oroffiwhich they are serving. tlnilbrnnity or piun is eise*iiil, rr**u?,** in
the
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brief urust be suffieient for all the tlifferent offices to whicir the pa,per
may go, for the protr)er recortl ancl inrlexing of ttre cotnillunication in
each of them.
Observers will in all cases brief letters addressed or forwardecl to
the Ohief Signal Officer.
ff a colnmunication be received by telegraph, the
word (( Telegram
-trrief.
written
in
t'etl
ink iurmecliately above tho
will be
Communication, coverimg aLtr si.d.es of a sheet, treatunent sf.If a communication cover a1i sitles of a sheet, leavirrg ilo room for
lcriefing or intlorsingr or if the paper oannot be fblcled to ttre proper
size, a half sheet of letter paper witl be fastenecl to it, but in no case
will any loose \yrapper be placed arcund an official patr)er. Loose wrappers ou wirich briefs, intlorsementsz or office rnarks have been placed tly
persoils before the receipt of a comulunication at, a station, will be securely fastenetl to the paper3.
Nurnbering communications.-In numbering communications, a
new series rvill begin each year with 1 on Januar.y lst (or at, tlate of receipt of the lirst letter when a station is opened during the year), and.
all letters, &c., received afterwartls d uring the )'ear will be nurnbered
continuousl.y. Each letter will be known by this nurnber in ail references made to it in the office recorrls. fnclosures to letters will srnnply
be markecl in red ink, near top of first folcl, with the uumber of letter tb
which they Are inclosures, tlle name of station at whictr it has been
receirrecl, antl the yeAr.
All indorsements, reporfis, remarks, or directions uttac-hed to a, communication that has been briefed, sent from, and returned to the station, will be regarded as a part of the original paper and will rroL be
separately briefed anq numbered, but short notes will be nrade uurler
t'he briel of such patr)ers as have been subsequently addetl, cotr)les of
which will be retained if the papers be sent frorn the statiorr.
Separate connmunicatiotts relating tq one particular case? though indepeudently briefed and. numberetl, will tre collected and filed together,
both fbr the sake of couveuience and to insure a full underst,iand.iug of
the case whenever taken up for action I notation to be made on the subsequent papers, that,they aro filed with the fi.rst cornmunication upon
the case. and on the fi.rst paper that the others are filed thc,rewith. In references, 66 letters received will be referretl to by number, name
of station, and year, antl 6' lotters "sent " b"y volurne and page.
Letters transmitting checks, how d.isposed. of.-Leiters transnrittiug ohecks for pay, &c., of ob.servers, assistauts, anclothers, will be
carefully brief'ed, and then delivered to the person to whom they are ad4ressed, with note of the clate of such deliver.y mail.e on the aopy of the
brief, which will be retained. on file. Observers personally i'eceiving
sucle letters will fill up and sign the receipi attactred ttrereto ancl retunr
them, retaining copy of brief on flie, with rrote thereon of da,te of re.
turtr of original.
I{otations of the date or numloer of all letters, orders, cireulars, memoranda, &c., will be placed on the papers basetl rlpon such oolnmunica72

tions.

Letters from the Chief Signal Officer will be repliecl to by letter, and
not b.y irrtlorsement, unless so orclered.
A strict conformitg to these 'i,,nstru,ctions is enjoi,ned, alrd" shoulcl an instrlector fintl that letters received at a station have not been briefed, &c.,
as prescribed by these instructions? for more than two tlays previous to
his arrival, the neglect will be considered sufficient cause forthe.reduation in rauk of the obserrrer in charge of such station.
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Lretters sent.-(iletters seut,, is tho olfir:ial designation of all comsent from a station or ffice similar in character to (( lettors,
received," as described. such com-urunications will be recordeil in fult
in the order of their rlates, iu tho book of ..Iretters Sent,,, with tho exception of indorsements on (( Ietters receivecl,,, which wiit tre recorded.
as already oxplained.
IVlarginal references.-In-the margin of the ((Letters Sent,, book,
other than press-copy-book, the entry rnarks of auy letter received. or
serrt, relating. to-l]lo letter being recorded, will be noted. in retl ink;
..letters received,, boing referred to by_number, station, and year, aud
..Iettors seutr,, by volrrmo and page. Wheu a similar letter or"telebram
is sent to several addresses on tho same date it will be recorded*once
only, and. noto will be ntado underneath, ..Sent also to
The word .( tolegram, will bo writteu in retl ink
'corner of the entry of telegram in 5. letters sent.,, iu the-upperlcfb-hand
-,)',
books,
rules
for
using.-Upon
the
receip0
at
a station
-Lretter-press
of a cop.yiug-press, book, tlampener, &c., the mitten repordbf Ietters seut
will
be discontinued, and a memoiandurn mado in the cur.rcnt book of
(,letters sent,, oftho date ofsuch discontinuanoe,
and that copies ofaZtr
sulsequent-letters will be fouud iu letter-press copy-books. the latter
will theuceforward bethe oulyrecord kept of letters sent f'rom tho'station, antl will be indexed, &c., as hereiuaf'ter llrovitled.
Tho books will be neatly marked on the back rvith the nanre of the
station, uumber of volume, and the dates between which it is the reemunicabions

ord.

copy of every letter must be obtained, and to do this tho
- $ perfec-t
followiug
directions will be observed:
Ifse a good copying ink, such as Carterrs.
IIhe directions fbr fllling the dampener are printerl on each box containi ng it ; - they ryust, be strictly followed, except that any piece of clean
cloth may be uscd in place of a towel.
To make a cop.y: Open the book, placo tho oii-board on the left half
of a book, lurn a leaf over on it, aud roll the dampened cylinder from the
center of the book outwar!, toward the lef't until the she-et is thoroughly
damp. Onco or twice rolling will bo suffioient. Then take a sheel df
blotting paper, and gently press it on the sheet so as toremovo a,tr;r sur:
plus water, remoye tho blotting sheet and place the letter to be cbpied
face down up_ou the wet_ted-sheet; on it placo a sheet of blotting paper,
close t-he.book, and 3pply the press. Too much fbrco is unnecessary,
andisliable to break the press.
IMhen a lettor fills two or moro pages, one pago shoultl bo copied at
a_tim-e_, urtr6, shlet 6f oil.board, Cut-the size of a sheet of th6 book,
shoulrl be placed between tho second antl third pages while tho 1irst
and fourth pages are being copied, and between the f.rst and fourth
pages whilo th-g second and-third pages aro being copied; this is dono
to prevent'6offsetting,, and blurred letters.
In copying a lotter writteu upon a priuted form tho number of the
form will be writben on tho upper left-hand corner of the flrst page, in
copying iuk, aud a blank form should be pasted in froni ofeaclr book.
When the fbrm has uo uumber the blank should !e pasted in front of
the book, and a proper reference mad.o on each press copy.
The leaves of tho book must in no caso be toin out, but if spoiled in
copying, a memoia,rdum to that effect should bo written across tho faco
ofthe leaf so spoiled.
yearly alphabetical inrlex will ho kept up from day to
- fndexiug.-A
day
for each record book of letters sent. fho iudex will contain the

ti
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naaes.of 1ll_ persons and things appearing in the record book and the
subjects of the cgrn_municationJrecoided thtrein, no na.e ueinE enterea
more thau once. Following each name, in blacl ink, in an iridex, wili
Lppear the numbers of aII comurunications received fiom or relatiirg io
the pers-on or thing concorned (spaco being provided for ttie piirposer:
tne xumbers of tho commuuications in which the name aprreirsin tli6
body of.the letter, and not as flre writer, Ueing aiitindi-il;fiG tho use
ot red. rnk. rn the indexes of Ietters sent, tho uuurbers refiir to the
p:tges.of the record" book on which the cornmunications are transcribecl.
Notations on letters received will be made in retl. ei
briefs
and indorsernelts, wLrich require i,dexiug, will be unaerririea
"arieslnin red.
(See examplo of indexinS, &6., page 100).'
rlandwriting and w.r-iting matbrial.-rlandwriting in record books
and l,n o_fiicial.papers vill be plain antl of good size; flourishins and ornamental writirg aro_especially to bo avoitled. pioper naue-s sLrould.
alw-ays be written sith special care,
.. No _other_ writing fluitls than good black and. red. inks will be sanctroned, anrl. copying-ink will bo used only when letter-press copies are
to be taken
Record. books not opentothe-inspection of unauthorized. persons.-(.I;etters rr,ceive-d,r,_the books oi ,,letters sentrr, ilA-l-h; books
of "lotters received " (now discontiu_ued), kept at- stations oi tt e sig"ar
servic^e, aro otcial rebords, and wilr be bpeir onl.l to the inspection of
the fficers gr Lnu signal service antr trro observeis o" aoty ui trro *tutron to whicb the records belong.
No reqorts or Ietters.containi=ng irformation in roference to the signal Service, or any of its duties, wilt be mado or sent to anv p"".on o"
persons b.y members of tho signal servico uutil such
6r letters
have been submitted to, and approved by, the Chief Si$naibmcer.
"eport"s
All written communiiations, iuch as i.eports on th6veriflcation of
storm signals, &!.r between tire central office arrtl ury striion of tho
s^eryice,-are-confldeutial, aud will not lle made llublic wiihout authority
f'rom this offiee.
r-retters on o6cial subjects, honr sent.-All letters rrpon official
s*iects-frorn persous in this servico shoultr be forwardea ouiyln"ough
offioial channels. Requests for ohanges of station, pro-otirf, leave of
absence, or indulgelces aro of this ciiss, and if re6eived tl-.orisL oilrer
chatrgels tbey will bo treated. as if sent in violation of this ordEr.
AiI communications should be rnade as brief as possiuto-witnout
impairing tho senso of tho subject treated.
All official communications (except those from the central office) recgvgq frory an-.1s_ource, which'in any manner affect the se"vlce o" its
official work, will be iminediatety forwaryted fbr sucn actiou as-may ne
considered uecessary. com muni-cations from substatiou s tlispl ay, ri"ver,
orcotton region, &c.) on routine matters are cxceptecl. '
communications will bo written on the oflcialsizb of'letter paper, and,
when for tho central office, inclosed in an ofticial envetope, aiaiir'ecteti
to tho..6.C[ief Signal Officer of tho Army, Washington ,'A, C.j, a,utl uot
to individual officers.
observers will write, in bolcL letters, in the lower lef't-hand corner of
thj envelop-e, !f thero aro no speciaf envelopes on t ooAl tne
worrls
(Records,,, or r.Review,,,
'6PropertJ'r" 6{_Stations,,,
g,s t1.te ciso may be,
whenever rnail is forwarded pertainirg to the wbrk of tue arvisioirs s<i
design_ated; _b.ot no letters wili be inerdserr in envelopeJio martea tor
Records or'Stations Division.
1
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lVfatters relatirag to d.ifferent subjects not to be embsdeed. in
the same letter.-Observers will uot embocty in t,ho same communica-

tion matters relatirrg to different subjects. (Jbrrespondenco relating to
meteorological observations ancl generai details of rluty will be sepalate
fronn that relating to property, Commutation or pa), iouchers, bil1s, or
?ny PQI-ticulars involving mone)- or propert.y accountability. Each sub.
jec_t rvill be d.isposed of by a separate le-tter,
Letters of transmittal will-not be forwarded with rneteorologicaL
fortrl.s.

In acknowled.gi*9, state clearly contents of comrmiumieation
acknowled.ged.-Irr acknowledging- the receipt of coulullrnieatiorlsi,
ancl in aII correspondenco based upoh letters receivecl from the centrai
office, obserqers will stats clearly the nature of the contents of t}e commurrication to which they reply, and will quote the reference marks. as
indicated upon the letter received, and usualty in the following form :
trn reply !_g yg"lletter of the
[No.
may be), 188-1, I have the houor, &c.

p. D. (or

Obs. or Sig.r &s the cass

When lnoro than one letter
-t on the-tsame subject is written, ea,ch succeeeling Letter must refer by date, &ri.,/ to the previous
letter. Ail
L
prol)er names will be given ih full. '
Sffanuscript reports.-Observers in preparing rna,nlrscript reports,
^tre

that do not partake of the nature of a, letter, anA which inay
oi'
general interett, wjll write them og paper of letier size, leaving a rnargin of- ope antL a half inches on left side of fir.st page: righf sido of
seconcl,-lgft side of tlird ptge, and. so on, so that- t[e'pa[er may bo
stitchetl in book form if consiclered ad visable.
Com.munications ref,erred. for report, how returned.,-Oommunicatious referteq lry tne Ohief Signa1 Ofiicer to a station for report, &c.,
will be returlecl hy inctrorsoment ; copies of the briefs and repbrt lo he

rctainecl at the statiou.
Iudorsements will be written, srlccessiveXy,.second
crosswise upon the,fotrds
of the comnlunicatiop, bgsinning with the
folrl (tne first fbld
lr*1ug alwa)'s-reserved fbr briefing. noting action, &c.)-atlclitional sheets

being pasted oll if requiretl-and. wilL be commencerl (after nanno of
station and date), (5 Bespectfully returnetl,2z or (6 -R,espectiutty fbrwarcle11," &c.r &s the caso rnay lle. At close of, intlorsements sucii rvorcls a,s
.(o Very respecttully,TT &c,, required. in subscribing to letters, will not bo
u,.s_ed, but the signature, rank, and corps only wiII be affixed.
Reports and remarks of any considerable length may be written on
sgparate letter-.qheets ancl inclosed with the connmunication, whistr will
thert bo inrlorserl (after n&me of station and. date), ,, Resfectfully returned to the Otrief Signal Offlcer, \\rashington, D. C., with ieport called
for inclosed,T' &c., autt marked below indorsement,'in recl ink, ,( One
inclosure.22

Irrdorsements, as rvell as letters, ad.dressetl to public officers on the
of their offrces, will designato theue hy their official title ancl

bustness

not b.y their individual nArnes.
Tretters forward.ing biLls.-fn letters forwarding bills, great care
will be taken to .specit.f the amount of each bill, witlr. clate u[lon whioh
each item 'w&,s contracted, ancl also to noto the date of all payrnents
uncler the brief of the letter containiog the remittance.
Comrmuni.cations frorn observersi at nrilitary posts, how f,otrward.ed..-Observers on duty at uriiiLa,ry prosts wil"I forwar d tlr,rouglr, tlr,e
.post conom,q,nd,er such communi.cations as reiate specialty to the admin.

I
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istration of the post, or to any of tho odrurs or enlisted men on duty
thereat.
Observers, in sig_ning- official comnrunications, bulletins, &c., will give
their full name and adtl'their actual military rAnk and corps.'
fhe worcls_:t Sign_al Corps" will be used when referring to the personnel,, and. (6 Signal Service
" when referring to tho ,service iu general.
Observers in reporting errors made at bheir stations will always give
the name of the observer making them.
fhe words 6'Official Businessr" when not printed, will be written on

the upper left-hand corner of envelopes.
Oopies of papers, as well as originals, will be written on both sides
of the _paper used, unless it is intended to take a press-coplrr or it is
probable that the matter containecl therein is to be printed.
HaIf sheets of paper will be used in all cases in which letters are completed on the flrrst page. When more than one page is required a whole
sheet will be used, s9 that the last _page_may be free from writing for
th e purpose of brieflng, indorsingr &c. When more than one she-et is
used, each sheet will be numbered, in the upper right-hand corner.
The stationoryr &,i., furnishetL stations will not be used for corresprondence of a private or unofficial character,
Genetal ord.ers and. eirculars, how fi1ed..-General orders and circulars will be pasted. in Shipman's files, furnished for the purpose. trn
bbginning a new Jrear observers must be careful to ascertain dhat there
are sufficient stubs remaining to contain all the orders and circulars for
the Jrea,r, which can be approximated. If it, is thought that there are
not sufficient stubs a new flle will be usecl, as it is very objectionable
to have the orders ancl circulars for one Jrear in two books. (]eneral
orders ancl circulars will be marked, in rcd ink, at the bottom of the fr.rst
paser with the name of station and date of receipt. Special orders wilL
tle briefed. and acted. on as other (6 letters received.T,
General ord.ers and. circulars not to be acknowtredged..-The receipt of General Orders, Ci,ruilfi,rs' &,nd Ci,rcular Lette,ri will not Jce
acknowledggd, bgt aq entry_ rvill be rnade in the Abstract of Journal,
on the Iast day of each mouth, giviog the number of the latest Generai
Order and Circular) and the date of all Circular Letters received cluring
the month; in sa,nne entry request will be mad"e for any numbers of the
series of Orclers and Circulars which may be missing, except thos e not
.for general distri,bution An orcler or circular whictr is not intended for
general distribution will be so,aunouncecl at the foot of the next suceeecling order or circular.
E5phnation of the manner _of brieling letf,sss.-The following examples illustrate the manner of brieting lei,ters receiverl and treatnoent
of inclosures :
EXAMPLE A.
SrcNar,
sergeant

Orrrcr, IMen

Dnpenrl,ruNT,

shi'ngton cct'y,

Jonx surr,',

orps, Mr,lwarl,kee, Wi,s,..
fnclosed. herewithjs 3, qop.-y gf

april

12, 1887'

Sig u,al, C

Srn:
the 7 &. rr. maP bo furqiq!",l

* letter from I\{r. Louis I)ecker, requesting that

Mr. Jarnos R. Stone, Racine, Wi6., to fE aisnlayed for tho benefit of the ppblic. I am directed by the Chief Sigpa,l Officer to inyo* 10 place Mr. $tone's namo upon your lisd ancl furnish [iur the map rog:_11191
ularly.
R.eport your action.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servaut,
JOIIN JOI{ES,
3106

s

g_-f

a_ully to.

Second Li,eutenant, Signal, Corps,
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The following shows the brief, marks, &c., which should. be placed on
flrst, or brief, fbld of the f,rregoing letter :
*94. Ililwaukee,

1887.

\Yaslrington, April 12, 1887.
Chief Signal Officer,

by
Jones, Lieut. John.

Directs a. m. map be furnished claily
Stone, Racine, Wis., as requested. by Mr. Louis l)ecker",

to Mr, J. R,

* See

* (One inclosure.
)

L. S., Yolume 1, page 59.

" Received, Nlilwaukee,

April

19,

-l
1887.

I
I

1
I

Alt offi.ce-marks (those marked with asterisk) in red. ink; brief in
black ink. (( I), S., Yol. 1, page 5gr" refers to letter subsequently written in regard to this map.
INCLOSURE TO EXAMPLE A.
(copy.)

IVfir,wauKEIx, Wrs.

, Aprilg,

tr-887.

To the Cnrnr Srexar Onnrcrn, Washi,ngton, D. C. :
Srn : I havo the honor to request that the observer in charge of the station in this
city bo directocl to furnish the €). . map daily t,o Mr. Jaures It. Stone, Racine, \Yis.,
to be displayecl for t,he beneflt of the puLrlic.

Bespeotfully,

J'o*rs.

LouS DtrcKE,R.

This letter, as an inolosure to the example iurinediately preceding,
shoultl bear the following marks only:
o -*n-.

Milwaukee,

1887.

I.ToTE.-If there \rere other inclosures, they shoull bo marked

*r-

"trl

."*:"::t:t,
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&XAMPLE R.

Srcxer, Oyrc,q, Vlian I)rpe"nrMENT,

Washington C,ity, Aptri,t lL;- lggl ,

Sergeant Jourr Suirri,

srn

S,ignal, Corps, Milruau,kee, W,is, :
: r anr directecl by the chief signal

officer

infbrm you that one st.vlus dropped

ilt,-, r ;;;if; {r''",tt1l;,i"-il',
Lru6u.ut'r, roc)'
*L rnusb be taken up untif inX* l':f ::ii f
b;y. proper
,r;;;; lll,'^'""
authority. yoti will make the necessary
ri,rn
ir-r 4L.n n^*^:_^-:r _-_,,
correction,i,t:"-y^l,:lgrj"p-itf
ilfi i"'fi li"#i1i".1?$:'
Ver.y respectfriltyi yoiu oUeclient -;;;;i;;
t,o

P,f
:?+
strected
and cbnderirneh.

ri,r st Lieut,, Iour th

ftris letter should be briefetl, &c.r &s follows:

Arti#:ri,'ir.1Pi!36rrr.

t

# 90. Milwaukee,

1BgZ.

Washington, April 12, 1gg7.

Chief Signal Officer,

i

by

i

Craig, Lieut. Robt.

P. do D. Officer.

Directs that.orle stylus clroppetl
retur, for first.euartei, I gE7,-fr'"taf."ofrom
rry
uutil _inspected, &.c., ancl itrat *Liui"ua
copy be corrected

" Receivecl, I,{ilwaukee, April lb,

1gg7.

The following illustration of the mode of errtering ((Letters
,
will show the manner in which the u*.rul notes
are
made

Mitwaukee, Wi;.;

*94 l\[ilwaukee. L'o :THE Ctlrnx. Srcxer, Onrrcnn,
IT,
Washi,ngton, D.
1887.
SrIR

irmo'

Mr,

)Y(I;"*l

C.

rr;:i

il, ieEz.

:

r6po,:ij|*i'r am verbany inrorrmetl bv
j
has reI #." iin :co,ns;q;;;t;;fffi#?r,r[
9 {;9,,'i"n
th"t
j;,y, discon"'iI1,l'\+1T;

i,^1,Plf"l|:.of,l:_'
-"?"TI*",11;u

ttinrru(:g *:j3lll3lt

l?_

t

red-r$';;il;i;ri;;liltT
i.uJl,:T?tl1?T,"lBp,,JSf
uncdeer
date of April LZ;1BgZ.

o

ur offi co

\rery respeCtfulyj your obedient servant,

JOIIN SMITtrI.

NoTE.-f1
_

case

7,

Snnvrcr, Onrrc, ox, THE OnsnnvE*,

Srcx^q.r,

I

sen t

:

Serg't, Sign'al Corps.

any other letters- had passed in this conuection
tho entry-mark
*urgin.

should be entered in"tn"

" Recl

ink.
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fn indexing (6 l:etters sent," the proper names will be followed by tle
number of tlie page on which the letter containing the name is to bs
found ; if it is [He name of the person to whom the lebter is writtep,
it will'be entered. in black ink; otherwise, in red. Each uame will be
entered. but once, aud the numbers will follow it successivel;;', as follows:
Signal Offrcer, Chig{ 1, 3, 4,8,10, &c.
Wincl-vane, 3, 10,29.

\Yentworth, E[. W., L8r24r26.

The following names and subjects shoultL be indexetl in l,he examples
of letters recoived and. sent, given in the preceding p_aragraphg, a,ssuming that tho letter sent is entbred on pag e 25 of the letter book :
(
'

T,ETTERS RECETV-ED."

90. 94.

Chief Signal Officer,
Craig, Robt. (Lieut. )
StyIus, relating to
Jones, Jno. (Lieut.)
Weather map, relating to

90.

*90.
94.

*94'
x94.

Stono, James R.

(under the letter S.)

(uncler tho letter C.)

(under the letter S. )
(under the letter J.)
('under the letter M. )
(under the letter S.)

'6 LETTERS SENT."

25.
x25.

Chief Signal Officer,
I)ecker, Louis

,%.

Racin'e, Wisconsin,

x%.
*25.

Stone. J. B.

(uncler the letter S.)
(under the letter D.;
(under the letter S.)
(uncler the letter R.)
(under the letter M.)

Weath6r map, discontinued
.\Jl names and worils will be written in black ink, and in these examples aIL fi,gures
except such as are asterisked, whioh latber will be written ir red, ink.

For further instructions relative to conclucting correspondence

and.

keeping record"s thereof,
See pages

See Signal Office General Orders-

Norn.-These instructions will be kept complete-to-c1ate-by entering in the blank
li""; ,tt tlu prop* tf*"ru thu oo*bers and series of all orders which in any rnanner
urodify them.

PUR,CEASES AND EXPENDITUBES ON STATIONS.

Any arrangement _made with the persou from whorn the observerTs
at
offi.ce is renieitt ihould n" i" writin St a copy of which will be retainecl
t5e station, ;;d the origi"*l forwa"rded tb"the office of the Ouief Signal
Officer for action.
this serv'
In matters of business, it is not sufficienb for the agents of
so ; but
and
thus
saicl
person
a
that
signatures
their
over
reporb
ice to
n

Red.

iuk.
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the statement of the person himself, properly signed by him, should be
presented.

A Iease of the office room for, opo Ji'ear, with the privilege of renewal
lhq part of this service, will he inad6 out, on thb ,eg,rTar ior* fur-

o9

nished b.y the_Property and Disbursing officer..

SeQ}ests for authorit_y to make purchases ; when mad.e.-Reauthorill tg:"aliepurohasesivilt be rnad'e uou"*tty..-*"O cover
a:s nearly as possible the arti-cles needed for actual consu*pdir"
airriog
the twelve months next ensuing. ,
Private fund.s not to be used. for ofliciaL purposes.-Private funds
will not be extrlende4 lry meu ofl ttre SiSnal oblnS- ?r, bmciui porposes,
nor for any object whatever connecteci'with th'e transaction of official
business, except as provided for iu these instructions.
not to be incurred. without authority.-Before
. FrPelles
ring
aly debt at stations authority must be obtaindd frour theincuroffice
of the Ohief S1Sn3,l O_fficer. Whe-n,-however, t\e enlergency is too great,
to await atltlo;ity by *-qil_, ald fne arnouut invotvet ;o[tines ir; 6re
Chief Signal Officer should be briefly infbrmed by telegiup[;f t-h; ;ir;
cumstances an$ probabtre expensel but bills for "such "exfenses will 5e
allowed only wlen the emerg-ency is clearly shown to hayb e"isied, altl
in such cases observers must secure the dervice or make t[e p"rclrase
desired at the lowest possible prices, getting bids whenever possible.
All - applications for authority
rlake Jrurchases or expenditures
must be made on a fbrm furnistred_to_
for the purpose.
Bills-,. how forward..gd., .anq what must hccompany them.-fn
fqrwaldin.g bills fbr authorized,
purchases or expenaTffi6*, tn1 lecter
of authority -must _accompany tttbm, as without it the bilis wilt not
be consideredl ald they.Bus_t also'be accompanied try rnemorandum
receipts, in accordance with the instructions piinted on"the back of the
quests for

t ouchers.

io cases of emergencJr, purchases which have been author izerj,
tisl fltteen days of auy q"urter,-and the
bills for articles bought in tn_e
Xfarch, June, Seqtbllbgr,-anO Our"*lrer, will
accord$sly be forwarded for settlement on t^he
lqth day of those ,oitn*,
respectively, or as soon thereafter as practiceble.
Purchases and. expend.itures to be noted. in the expensi book.purchase and expenditure must be noted. in-tne siation e*peo*e
Fouj{
book in detail, with refbrence to the authority upon which they were
.Exceptwill
not be made during

'i

contracted.
As the sub'aPpropriation from which the bilt must bq paid is stampetl
on the letter of authority, the bitl must correspond with th; i.ti"". I,
other wordsr. on-e.bill must not be rendered for purchases or expen4itures authori?9d by two or more letters of authorit.yr each havirig the
"t
stanrp of a different sub-appropriation.
r
Ruque_sts for authority tolnate purchases or expenditures which cau
-he-anticipateclr. at stationp;_must bq made quarterly
on the p"op* fbr.rn.

Where the exigencies of ihe service reqdire it, rbquests or the same
fortn can be made at Sly.time_, but must be accompanied nia-Gtter of
transmittal fully explaining the necessity.
This form must state
price an+ give the name of the person or
fir{n to whom the awarcl ]h"
has been mader-or with whom a fonnal written
contract exists. I{otice of ttris narne and contract is furnished flre
observer and the nuurber at ttre t:op of said notice will fie qnoteA.
Bid.s, h9w obtained,.-As ttre lziw requires cgmpeti_tioh,-blOu for supplying
articles or renderius services m.rst be obt*ioea iil," fru.iesmen
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for alL classes of articlos or services (e xcept personal services, such as
civilian assistants).
A. suppty of circulars will be furnished, upon appllcation, t_o be used
in advertising for bicls. These circulars have printed on the back general instructions to bidders, and they should be thoroughly understootl
,
and must' in all cases be carefully followed.
These circulars, properl.y fllled up and. adclressed to the public, *-tl!
be furnished, in d uplicate, to each bidtler, toElether with the special
form of envelope in which the p'roposals are to be returnetl.
In fllling up the circular fi.x a date and hottr" when the bids are to bo
in, rvhioh, unless otherwise ordered, must Jce at least tcn d_ays from the
date of t[re circular, said date not to be counted, except where the tlicls
aro for articles needed for current use during a flscal year. fn such
cases the circular must intlicate that the prices are to hold good tluring
the flscal )'ear (which extends from, and inoludiog,_ July llt of ono calendar year to June 30th, inclusive, of the succeeding caleqclar Ypar),
and" a notice of at least thirty (30) days must be given, the date of the
circular not to tre countecl.
Iu asking'oids, each person rnust be given identically the same information, and if tlrawings or specjflations are submitted, such drawings ol
speciflcations must be securel5, attachetl rvith mucilage to each copy of
ttre circular.
Bid.s for fuel, how prepaisfl.-fn inviting bids for _coal, thirty days'
notice will be given. The bidder will specif5r the number of pounds to
theton, the kind, of coal, byits tradename, c,e., thexameof themineor
locality where the coal is mined, sueh as T:ehigh, Wil\ep-Barre, S_chu;,'lkill, &-c., where and in what quantities it is to be rJelivered, _whether
anthraoite or bitunrinous, and. the size, whether stover eSSr or chestnut.
The same applies to wootl, whether oak, ash, pine, &c., aucl. the length
'
and size into which it is to be cut.
Bids must be obtained .fo, all, fuol Tcoal or wood) neecled at, a station
as requirett by the above paragraph, except where such fuel can be obtained in the manner contemplated by paragraph LT60}, Arrny Regulations, 1881. The paragraph reads : t'Quartermasters' property rnay be
transferrerl b.y thC officers of t,hat departrnent to the offi.cers or agents
of the Signal Service, on their requisition, approvecl by the Chief Signal
Officer, for the Llse of signal officers or stations at or near militar)' posts.
The co'st of the stores so transferred. will be reimbursetl frout the ap'
propriatious for the Signal Service, upon the receipt b.v the Quartermaster-General of a report of their cost. The receipt of the officer or
agent receiving the stores will be taken bythe officer rnaking thetransf'er, for {ile wibh his returns, and .suctr reoeip! must show that, leque_s-!
has been made f or reimbursement of the cost, of the stores so trausferred.T'
. Oontracts for the fuel based upon the bids will be made in the form
presoribeci by law.
Requests for auttrority to purchase fuel rnusb be matle quarterly on
the proper form, and, if approved, a letter of authority will be issued,
but, no purchaso of fuel must be made until the receip t at the station of

such letter of authority"

of

Ilills frrr fuel tnust
coa,[

always specify the number

or feet to the corcl of wood.

of pounds to the ton

Certificate of inspection of fuel.-A1l fuel purchased for the

use

t'he Signal Service must be inspected, and duplicate
certiflcates of such inspeotion furpislred with the bill and vouchers 0o\I-

of the stations of

ering the Purchase,
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llhe certiflcate must be in the following form:
lrraCe )
lDar'e7

r certify that in accord.auc-e wijh.paragraph
tnit ary ihopeoted the following,fu,el :-,

4
*o

#'htTt"*fff itra cubic

#"1-:

the

* Tho

to

"*l trB:lxth i:ii;,fff

#;;", -"a'tU*t ths
quality'
p
-*

words

,(

Arury Eegulations,
-,1881,
-

r

have

-*

J"""1

-,

rtet to the cord)'

Signa1

chantablo

1902,

-

Jr.#l','.-,

1*"
correct, aud. the fuel is of goocl" mer-

(sisnaturel;11--

z

..

accorcling
weight,,, or measurement," orbothof them, to be inserted,
,(

character of tAo fuel inspected'
(To be in duPlicate).
requires
The law (section B?11 of the Unitecl States Revised Statutes)

t[e

of two thousand two hundred aud
of wood must be of the standard
oord
forty (2,z40lpou"os, and ear:h
(128) cubic feet, and' inspect'
twentf-gisht
antl
nortirud
oi'";;
measrrr"
requireme3j*this
up
to
is
fuel
ors must see that the
(27081 9: JM. D.,
By authority of the hooorutite the secretary of war sigual
oorps, &t
the
of
employ6s
other
ob**r'e_rs,.or
-as
rasdl, tne';feh^,
iI, aninspeclql9:
such
dct
to
the variou*itutio"., ;* audisrated
1902,Army
paragraPh
iu
for
providcd
quartermasters
post
the
to
alogy
Regulations, 1881.
contractsl"-The iuspection
rnspectiin of fuel at the ya,rd of
tuel is
contractor,
the
dr
yu*ii
;h;
;t
pruru
.antl after thearrangeshoulI m[*
other
not
is
if
such
Practicable.,
loacled. ,"uAy'rur Oef iveryr.not
to be put to
ments urust,-be macl., trot'in no case is the Signal Service
any additional expense.
bv the rank'
*ode ancl the certiflcates signetl
l. fIU l.r-rrrl'
'$rrl-i]r';ffi;ig;^i;;JLu
+I-^
htrl.
i#
that each ion of

coal must, consist

-!-,
^l
^*^*i/\r,r.
or non-co* *i-.io"ed',ofl9:t 9,1 *:!l::1,:t::t',1"i1.P::#
be made and
wiII
insilection
the
Arltv ,i.the station,
only one *i" G
""
man'
that
by
signed
the certificates
required',
If, before the contracfcan be cqmpleted, any fuel shoulda be
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Bitts for stoves sfifiufA specify kinrl, name, maker's name, aud"
iqyltg at least
Number of persons to be invited. to bid.-Always
aI-wa'ys
as
more'
as
(and.
qrany
6rree 6ealers or pur,.oos i; ui,t
-possible),
being governecl b;. the circumst'auces of the case. Thus, wllero thirty
arl;;; fotiru i* gir:e"; trr*-"otice to bitlders must be verY ge.lerally ,0i*'
tributed. If there are but one or two dealers in tlre town, bitls must be

number.
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invited" and tlle fact tha,t al,l rJealers in the place wero invited to bid.
'
noted on the list of persons requested to bid. One c.opy of the notice, properly_flIled up, must always be postecl in
a colspicuous place where the public wilt see it, ancl th-e f'actitrat this
has been dono will be noted. at the bottour of the list of persons asked.
bid.
These reqttirements should be carefully studied and'strictly followed
in every re.sPpcf, T lluch delay is caused in issuing letters of'authority
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when any informalities appear on the papers submitterl.
preparing the special forrn of envelope rvhich is tobe sentout with
_ In
the notices, mlrkeach-ong cr Proposals forl_-- ,? (fllling up the blaph),
also indicate thereon the hour and date ufrtil which the bids wrtl be re.
ceived.
As soon as each envelope containing a bid is received it must be in.
dorsecl plainly, in retl. ink, with the exact hour and date at whicb it was
received.
Bids received. afiber d.ate for opening has expired,.-AnJr envelopo
containing bids received after the lirne flxed for thern to be iir must not
be inclosed with the other bids, but sent with a separate letter of transTittal, stating the circumstances of its receipt anO the exact hour and
date on which received. Although all persons asked to bitl may have
sent in their prop-osals before the tiure fi.fett, the bids must be treld until
tlre Jer-y date and hour speciflecl in the notices before being forwarclecl
to the Chief Signal Ofticer.
Bid.s, how forward.ed.,-\Mhen the limit of the time for the notice
has expire-d, tlrg bids should be forwarded, unopened,with a letter of
transmittal, n'hich rqust enumerate each ancl every pafer inclosecl. The
papers to be inclosed in this letter are :
(1) tr'orm reqresring authority to make purchases or expenclitures,

with columns_ ploperly fllled upr except , of course: &s to co.st of the articles, &c., applied for, which is to be leff bla,nk.
(2) List of persons invited to bid, in clupticate, which is to be counted"
as two inr-:losures.

(3) The bitls sealed anrl properly indorsed.
.(4) O.ou coplr, p{operly fltte.l .rp, of _the letter sent oub askingfor the
-bids.
As a rule, the copy postetl ban be usecl for this purpose.
The letter of transmittal should strow, in the lower leff-hancl corner,
in led inkr. the nurnber of inclosures2 ad 1- inclosur€rS).
IrTeeds of the station must be anticipated. intimo to give t5e notice of
teqdal s' ormore, ancl the tirne to have thepapers reac[ the ceutral offico
and the autlority t9 issue therefrour whiCh,bf course, will vary as tho
distance of the station from \Yashiugton, Dl C., but at,least on6 month
would seem to give a_mple time. I{o[ices of thirt.y tla,ys must be giyen
in each case where the pric_es qre to remain goocl for the flscal';iear.
Notices of !q"-d?y! coveionly tlge purctrase of Tt e article and the quentl!{. for which
bids were aslied, aud _cannot be usecl for purchrising
attrditional quantities of the same article.
In the letfer of transmittal the open rnarket price of each article
needed must be stated.
Items of expense for stabling public animals, hire of teams an6. boats
telegr?ph lines anil t}re like, can tre anticipated a1d. must
i,be {upairing
incurred only after inviting proposals.
fn cases of f'erriage, tariff riites, in duplic ate, should be procured
{rom eYer:yj*tl{*?n, or ferry company, w}rose fery;, rnay be u.se4, altl
forwarded for flle for use in exarninlng-iccounts of {nis nature. Id case
pf tolls, obtain the printecl sshod ute of lates from ihe toll-keepers,
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Bid.s opened.

by an observer, how prepay6fl.-\Mhenever the

ob-

server is directed to get bicls and. open thern htm.selfl he will be requiretl
to enter in black ink upon the se Abstraqts of proposals,', in accordanco
with the several headings, fu_ll infortnation showing the bids as receivetl,
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and untler the column of 66 Hemarks" any other information. He wilt
certify that he opened the bids at the specifled tirne, and recotnmend
that the award bb made to (naming the bid.der).
As a, rulo the awarcl should be recommended to be rnade to the lowest bidder. fn case it is not so recommendetl, the reason why the award
should be made to other than the lowest Lridrler should be set forth in
detail in the fbrm of a cerbificate, and. signed by the observer. 'I'he
papers shoukl then be incLosed ancl addressecl to the property antl disbuising officer, with a letter of transrnittal, fully setting f6rttr- all action

taken, and inclosing the form requesting the purchases or expenditures,
as required by these instructions.
\l[fater and, gas, rates f,or, when forward.ed..-\Arhere water or gas
is used coutinu6usly at, a station it is intendetl to rnako yearly contratts
covering the iternsr-and" for this purpose observers autl ilthers in charge
of stations urust, obtain antl forward, in May of eactr year', the rates tbr
the same, with the name of the corporation from which obtainecl, so thab
contracts can be rnade, if fbund. necessar.y.
One copy of all fonnal written contracts is usually prepared and

to the observer n,ith instructions to make four copies. An
extra blank is alwa]'s sent for use in event of spoiling one in copying.
fhis extra forrn should be prepared and. preserved among the station
records for the irrformation ancl guidance of the observer tluring the
'
time the same is in force.
Bills for services to be rend.ered. quarterly. -IMhen the persons
interested are willing, Ltills for services should be rendered quarterl.y i
in all ottrer oases they rnust be rendered monthlJ,. Bills contractecl
under special letters authorizing expenditures or purchases should be
forwardetl irnmediately upon inourring tkre debt, and. accompanit,d b.y
the letter of authorit;r, iu accordance lvith instructions printed thereoll.
Should, however, the letter of authority not be usecl, i6 rnust be retu.rned
at once for cancellation, by indorsement, stating ttre reasons why it r,vas
not used.
As the small clerical force at the central office is unable to properly
and promptly perfbrm the large and constantly increasing amount of
work invohred in the settlement of the many accounts for srnall sums
fbrwarded. tnonttrty for payment; in the paokitrg, shippitrg, antl zr,ccounting fbr the supplies of stationery; &c., anrl in the preparation of lotters
of authority fbr purchases, observers wiltr exercise proper judgment in
carrying out the fotrlowing special instructions, so that no unnecessary
expense may bo incurred :
Bills f'or servi.ces of cleaners will be renclered quarberly, and in every
case the observer rvill procure such biils antl forwartt ttrem promptly at
the expiration of each quarter, informiog creditors of the reason for- so
doing. So far as l,rracticable other_bills, such as those for rent, gas,
ice, anrl water, if tlie creditors are willing, should be renclered quartdrly.
Bills forwanletl fbr payment, or reoeipted vouchers returnecl, must be
accompanierl by letters of transmittal enumerating the inclosures.
Data to be noted. on bills for rent of oflice.-ffus following data
will be noted on all bills fbr rent of offrce :
Number of roours occupied by observer, and the floor or floors on
which locaterl.
The numbers of the rooms iu the building, if knownr &s (6 Jioom No, 4.,,
forwarded

r06
Name of building, if it has a special name.
Number on street.
I{ame of street on which the building is located.

Oity or town.

)

\Mhether the rent of office includes cleaner's service, heating, lights,
water, &c.

Bills not to be mad.e out'in

nanxe of

observer.-/s

re,intbursem,ent

cannot be rygde "for- tt?,oney- paig .out_except as provided for on page
116, bills will not be rentlered iu the name of the observer or otner
person in charge of the. station, but lnust be in the name of the parry
rvtro performetl ths service or furnishetl the supplies,

Observers to certify to

bills

and.

reports.-Observers

in

chargo

of section centers will receivo, exarniue, aud certify to the correctness of
all rep_orts and bills from special stations, and. theu forwarcl them to the
central office.
If reports or bills aro not received at the section centers within throe
dayg atter the period. at wtrich they are due, they will bo called for try
rnail. Any persistent neglecc of a special observer in this direction
will be reportecl to the Ohief Signal Oflfrcer, wrth such recoulmend ation
as the observer may consider proper to n:alie to improve the sorvice.
I)efective rgports or bills whicir cannot be remedietl-at section centers
will be sent bacli to the special stations for correction. Section cepters
will report to the Chief Signal Offieer ou the lifteenth day of each month
as to the reports .gr bills which are missing for the previous months,
giving ttre probable reason therefor.
In certifying to bills, care will be exercisetl to see that the time for
which chargo- is made is corredt, the vouchers properly signed, &c.
Bills will not bo certifled to until the reports whi-ch they cover are received. and acted upon. Each bill will bear the following certilicate on
its face, signed b;r the observer in charge of the section eelter z (( The
account is correct and, just and ttre services have been rendered as
statecl."

BiIIs will be rendered on the proper forms and fllled out as follows:

For services rend"ered. as^T-r at :for the month of
1EB-, for
the number of d.a.ys or obsenvations), at
cents per daf (or observation).

-,
-r
--(givo
$'hen an observation or report has been missetl, the fact will be noted
on the face of the hill I for example, to No observation taken Aug. 2d and
7th.n f f extra observations have been taken they will be entered. The
bill will be altered, to agree with the work done.
Bil,ls.for seraices qf an, obserQ)erin charge oJ a speoi,a,l, stati,on will not in
any case be certifled to by ttre observer in charge of the section center
until the former has fully accounted for the property at his station.
Oloservers responsible for correctness of bills.-Olrservers in
charge of sections will be heltl responsiblefirr the correctness o-f all bills
certitietl to try them, and they will assure themselves of their accuracy
tlefore forwa,rcling tlrem to the central office. In no case will reports or
bills be held at section centers longer than is absolutely neceSsary to
act upon them.
To avoid the return of bills for correction or omissions observers will
note the following rules :
'Ihe name antl add.ress (number, street, city, and State\ of the creditor
must be plainly written at the topr and each bill must bear the certiflcate of tho observer on its face, as follows :

Correct.

.

(Signa,ture)

(Rank)
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If for supplies, the date of purchaso of each article, the quantityr the
price per unit (as per poundr por gallon, &c.), the total prico of each
article, the total price of all the articles, and the authority upon which
the purchase was made must be entered thereon.
If for serrices renderetl., or in like cases (in ad.dition to name, address,
&c.), the inolusive dates of service must be giveu, together with the rate
of pay per clay or month, &c.
\Mhen fractions of a cent, less than one-half occur in the total of a
bill they shoulct be disregarcletl, but if the fraction be one-half or greater
it should be recorded a rvhole cent.
Payment will tre made for any full calenctar monthTs service at a stipulated monthly rate of compensation (or yearly rate if paid in regular
rnonthly or bi-monthly installments),'without regard to the number of
days in that month.
Service rend.ered. in fractionaL parts of a month, how coulputed..-\Yhen service begins ou an intermediate dal of _tt e montlr
it irty da5 s rvill be assumerl as the length of that rnonth, whether ttre
calendar length be twenty-eight, trventy-nine, thirtyr or ttrirty-one d"ays,
and pay allowetl ar-lcordingly.
I Then the serviceterm'inates on an intermediate day of the month the
actual number of days during which service was rendered in that calendar ruonth rvill be allowed in payments.
IArhen the service embraces two or more months, or parts of months,
but one fraction will be made, thus: From September 2L to l{ovember
25, inclusive, will be calculated September 21 to October 20, rnclusirrer
one month I from October 2L to Noverntrer 20, inclusive, one month;
from l{ovember 2t toZS,tnclusive, fi.ve days I uraking the time allowed
two rloilths and fll,e days.
When two fractions of months occur, both together less than a whole
monthr &s from August 2'I. to September 10, ttretimewillbe determined
thus : Augu.st 2L to 30, inclusirre (ignoring 31), ten days l from September 1 to 10, inclusive, ten da5,s, maliing the tirne allowed twenty
da.ys. Service commencing in Ilebruar.)' will be calculated as though
the month contained thirty days, thus: tr'rorn February 2L to 28 (or 29),
inclusive, ten days; but when the service commences on the last day
of tr'ebruarJr only one day will bs allowed in that month.
tr'or serrrices of persons employecl at, a lrer diem rate, payment will bo
made for the actual nurnber of days.
IMhen services are rendered from one given tlate to another, tho account, must state clearly whether both dates are included.
Vouchers to receive autograph signatlrre of cred.itor.-Al1
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vouchers must receil'o the auto['raf-rkr sig'uatures of tho party or firur
in whose name they are madeo and mu.st in no instance be signetl by a
clerk or others for them, Youchers must always be signed. with black ink.
Thn signature to th,e receipt and the nAme of the person or business fi.rm
as enterecl at the head' of an account must be literallSr alike' when
payment is made to an u attorne.y" he,rvill be required to sign the receipt rvith the name of the principal, adding the words rg by his (or her)
attorney in fact1l? signing his own nalne thereafter.
But in all such eases the attorne.y wiII be required to produce a duly
authenticaterl t'p^ower of attorneylT executed before a clerh of a court
of record ancl acli'norvlertrged before him.
Accounts rendered. in name of a corporate body, how si.gned.,JMhere accounts ilr'e renderecl in the name of a ct)rporate body they
musb be signed b.v the trea,surer (in his official capacity ), unlessit is made
to appear b5r evidence flled with the voucher that the ctrarter of the
company has authorized some other person to signr or that by officia}
l

I

I
F

I

I
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action of the boartl of directors somo porson other than the treasurer
t,
has been duly authorized to sign receipts for the compaoy.
If a company, but not a corporate bod.y, the voucher should be macle
out in the flrm-nameand receipted by some memberthereof duly authorized by the company to so receipt, which evidence must be flled wittr
tLro voucher.

Vouchers signed by trustees, executors, or ad.ministrators,-

Youchers signed by trustees, esecntors, or administla,tors must bo
accompanied (the flrst account) with a certiflcate of the clerk of a court
ofrecord, under seal, attesting their appointment and qualiflcation.
Voucher signed by mark.-Youchers signed by mark rnust iu all
cases be witnessed. by ai least two persons, noither of whom shoultl be
the observer who certif.es to the bill. Signatares by mark aro usually
written thus :
.tJOEN hig
X-SMITH.'
Youchers in the naure of national banks should show at the head the

full

corporate name, ancl should, be receipted

in like manner by tho

cashier.

PBOPERTY.

Property Reports to be rend.ered.,-The property reports uametl
at the specifled times from statious

belorv are requirecl to be rendered

of this service:
Annual estimate of stationery, forms, &c. (meteorological stations).
Quarterly return of property.
I'inal return of property ou relief of observor.
r
Quarterly report of cautionary signal oquipments from stations reporting
direct to tho Chief SiEnal Office.
Memorandum receipt fd1 property purchasetl.
Sub-vouchers, purchasos.
Sub-vouchors

to original bill for purchases,

observer
Quarterly report of property, when rend.ered.
quarters ending
wiII reuder wibhin ten days of the expiration of tho -Each
March 31, Juno 30, Soptember 30, aud December 31, of each year, a
report of property on the form furnished for the purpose. Irstructions
for tho preparation of this form aro printed on the back and will be
strictly followed.

The object of making these returns is to present, at stated times, in a
condensed form, and according to a well-arranged system, an exact accouut, duly vouched for, of all property for which trho observer is prop-

erly to be debiied, antl also for all proporty with which ho is to bo
creditetl. The difference bet\ryeen the two gives au exact accountability.
Property received., how taken up.-All property r,tceived. from
tho offi.ce of the Chief Signal Officor or purchased at the station on
propor authority must be taken up on tho returns as received during
the respectiye months for which invoices wore seot, and tho aggregate
of the property received during tho quarter, together with that on hand,
to bo accounted for from last return, must be brought down in tho lino
opposite the word "Totaln ' this gives the debit sido of tho return.
Property expend.ed, how noted.-All property elpended by prop€r
authority oi returnod to the offico of the Chief Signal Offieer during the
quarter must be noted. in the proper columr and the aggtegate brought
down and deducted from tho total above mentionetl. The remainder
will bo tho total romaitriug on hand to be acgounted for, and must bo
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take+-up on tho succeeding return as ((Total on hand as per last report.',
received. to be taken up whether invoiced. or psf,.^ .Ptoperty
proper[y received at, the stati<lrr clfir'ir]g an], quilr,ter must be tal<en
All
up of ths returns, Y.hether invoiced or uotl StioritO an,y article ,i pr;terty he received, either bJ' purchase or sent frorn the ohce of ihe bnlbf
pigna] Officer, a.n! lot inclucletl in the invoices, special atteption shoul_t
bo called. to said fact by the observer I but tHbse articles sSoulcl be
ta,ken up and a foot-note made showing'that they were taken up without invoices. I! -*o.y happen in some cases th;t invoices of articles
sent are receivecl in a quarter while the articies themselyes did not reactr
1-,he station dr1-ri1g that quarter. fn this case the articles
slroultt pot be
taken up ultil they-are actually received at the station; orh;;"ir*, tlr;
observer will make himself responsible for such articles'while 6rey may

never reach him.

of articles not received..-A
,beReport
macle of all articles not

special report by letter shoulcl

received within a reasoiable ii*e ultur ttrre
observer is rlotified of,their shiprnent,_but the quarterl.y reti,* of property- should P.opro.-ptly mlde- up at
th* expiraiion of t'he quarter, hitii-

oul holding it back to await the receipt of hry particular artitiis.
Credit slips, oq which are noted thb articlds bf p*operty returnetl or
transferred to other stations,
?Ie sent to all statidns fuoa"terly. IIpo,
receipt of thg quartertry credit_ slip
by a-n observer, it shiulcl be'carefiUy
comPa-red with the records of tlie s[ation and ani discrepancies discovered- therein, whether shortages or surpluses, should ble imm-eOiately
'
reported for adjustment.
fn all cases, in making up returnfr the_heading! printed at the top
should never be altered" or changed, but when artictei other than thoso
enumerated.i*t\* printetlheadingd are at the station, they-stnoufd be
insertetl in the blank lines for that purpose on the return.
The observer or others r_espo_nsible frrust verify returns by an actual
count of all ttre articles on hand at the time the r"eturn is ma"de.
Wheneuer a?y di,screp?ncy emists between the actual, count of tii propertE
ancl that as showq bylhe returns, iI a shortage, a speciat "repofl of the
case should be made; if an excessj tne articlds"io e*cbss shouitl be taken
yp with proper foot notes ou tho returns ancl .speciai ,upo-t *rA-ny
letter.
'Pub1i".P.*operty and, labor hired. not to-be pQ{verted.
to private
use.-Public property and labor hired fbr the foUti* use shal[ not be
p€rvertS{ to any private use whatsoe\rer, not authortzed, tly ine regnlations of the service.
Pl.opurty unservicgable, hoy -disposed. of.-When any article of
pul.llic qlgpe-rty, not of o.l e^xpendable
iature, for which an bbser"er is
responsitrle, beco.mes unfit for service frpm any cause whate;% he will
report tlu facts in the case antl submit the aiticle for action to the inspeotor flrst.visitin$ !he_station, but will no! drop such article from his
returns until authorizetl by the Ctrief Signhl Officer so to d.o. Credit
will be given for articles contlemned and destroye{- !y u, inspector, as
soon as his (tle inspectorTs) report of irrspection shall have beefi received
and examined. If any artic_le of property .shall have been destroyed at
the station for which no credib is given, rdport of such fact must bL mader
without delay. i
When any public properlf fqr which an observer is responsible peeds
repairr a report wi! b.e matle girring an estimate of the cos[ and the obsorver2s recommendations iu the case,
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Annual requisitions for supplies, when rend.ered,.-Two annual
requisitious lbr supplies .vill be rnade, or or befbre tho lSth day of Septomber of each yeari one for forms alonertho other fbr stationery, envelopes, desk furniture, autl miscellaneous supplies which as a rule are
furnished. from the ceutral office. Supplies rvhich are usually purchased
on station,such as-oil, matches, larnp chimueys, wicks, brooms, &c., will
noi; bo estimatetl for on t,ho latter.named requisiiion. Meteorological
instruments will also be omitted frour this forur.
Requisitiorrs for fonns aud. stationery will be mads anuually on tho
prescribed form, aud rvill embraco all the differeni varieties required
fbr use at station. Theso estimatcs must be made oub carefully and
embraco all forms and articles of statiouery, &c., requirccl for twelve
uronths' supply, making ample allowance for such iucrease of work as
seems probablo from past experience.
Requisitions'not to be mad.e at irregular times.-Eequisitions
must not bo rr:atle at irregular times. In cases of absolute necessity,
which must he fully explained, special requisitions rnay be made in writing, but ifa previous request, either regular or special, has heen made
for the same articlo such previous r,equest must be referred to by date,
&c. Bequisitions for forms and stationery musb not be mado in the
same letter I oue letter must be n'ritten for the forrns and another for
the stationery.
Expenses of substations.-The special tlisplay stations, special

cotton-region statious, special river statious, autl sltecial rainfall stati<ins of tho Signal Service arearranged in sectious. Each sectiou will
be under the observer in charge of a station of the Signal Service, rrhich
station is kuovn as " tho section center.,, Wheu practicable ttro name
of the section center will lio used to designate the sestion.
The accounts of river, cotton, and rainfall observersr. cotton-region
operators, displaymeu, and of all persons whose salary, or compensation,
is less than ten clollars per month, will be paid quarter'ly I one bill, with
duplicate signed. vouohers, covering tho sen'ices rendered during tho
quarter, wiII be forwarded at tho expiration thereof, in the same manner
as monthly accounts aro rendered..
Property not to be exchanged.-Articles of Government property
must not bo transferred f'rom ono offi.cs to another without special d.irection from the Chief Signal Officer.

Property returned. to be plainly marked,.-All instruments

ancl

publio property of every description ordered to be returnetl to tho offico
of tho Chief Signal Officer will be plainly marked with the uamo of tho
station whenco ib comes, tho weight of the package, if known, and the
nature of tho contents. fho packages rvill bo atldressed to tho '. Chief
Signal Officer, caro depot quartermaster, Washington, D. C.r', rvhen
sent by quartermaster transportation I otherwise, they will be ruarkecl
simply 6. Chief Signal Officer, Washirrgton, D. C."
Observers in charge of tlisplay conters will call particular attentiou
to this point, and, if cons'idered necessary, send to each displayman
who is ordered to return property a proper tag or label to put upon tho
package containing said proporty.
Officers and. observers on duty in the Signal Service are directed
r to exercise the greatest possible care in the use and transportation of
meteorological instruments. Before being packed in ihe wooden cases
the cisterns and tubes of barometers will be emptietl, unless otherwise
ordered. . fn future tro oue will be relieved frour responsibility tbr loss
by broakago until it is clearly established that overy propor prooautiou
bad, beeu taken against such loss.

.
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, Receipts for shipment oS pr.operty, how d.isposed, of,-Tlpon the
thi.ument, b-y.u*pre!g, of auy a1'ricie or-liroperty tfrricrr *3,1; be orclered
to be turned into this.officel.observers are OirebtecL to proc"ure from ttre
express agent at-their
original antl d.upticate (so urarked) receipts fbr the package or'stations
box, ancl f'orward them bt maii on the date of
shipment.

Freight,

tra+sported. to observer's offi,cs.-'\{'henever

freight
is deliveretllgw
by carliers at their depots or wharils only, oUs**ours rvill
hire the necessa_ry drayage from sdch places to their oirici;;;L" public
property qhippeq to them, and.procure and fbrward receiprcA bifs apd
vouchers for such dray'ager as. in ttre case of other u*cooirts, indorsing
uPol the-bill the number and date of the bill of ladirg, anri tf,* name
of the officer who issued. it. The bills of lading wiit bdietugretl to
the
officer who issued them. A carethl recorA of i,tt bills of ladingr ffipo.
.

I

..

9

cially?s to their number, date, lllace at which issued, ancl name of issu_
ing officer, must be kept.
Station d.iscontinued ; prop grty, how d.isposed. of.-Tfhen a
station is discontin"uqJle^
Q-ispotitio-rr' of the frroilerty wili be ordered,
frorn the office of the .lpief Signal
Officer, and. i" oiry e"vent the observer
will be heltl responsible thai each article is prop"erly
Oi*pou*O of as

ord erecl.

Prope ttyshipped. throygh Qgartermaster's Departrnent.-Whenever property_is ordered
Sl,ippgd throqgl, the Quafter.masterrs nepa*ment it should-be properly
f3-cfe_d, wlth-out expinse,-if ilGiti*; iifi;,
then bids should be obtained as hereinbefore he..crifiai,;d
oltr*o the
observer is communicated with b;, an oftiqer or agent 6f ifru
m aster2.s Departn-^ent,{br thg ll,r_{Irose of shipping tfie property, Quartersaid ob.
server should proniptly anc! iutt! give all iiforl"ation desiretl to sueh
officer or agent to accomlrlish the sf,ipurent.
lVfernorandum receipts of^fSoqdrty at special statiors, where
filed..-Observers iil ch[rgg of-Oispla"y,-river, cotton-regionq or rai,tall
seclions must obtain
3od keep on- Iile'fbr their o*o iiiL*i"u-tio, antl
protection a memorandum
.receipt on lhe proper form for each article of
qleTpendable Governrnent .property issuetl to ttre special observers or
displaymen in their respectile sectibns.
These receipts witl be. fllecl at the station and whene\rer an
otrserver
I
in charge of a section is relieverl, he will ttirn
over these receipts to his
successor.

Propetty issued.^to speciatr statiolls.-'\,['hen any article
Government properly-of al unexllendable nature is issuert f'rom aof
section
center to a special station it will be accomp?nietl
Qy tt ; Ir;q*r forrn,
with the name of the, article, or articles, written t,liereon.
form
will be sent with a letter of ti:ansmittal, itirecti"g ;l;e personTtris
to whom
the -llroperty is sent to chech the articles, sign ifiu fbr*, and retu,r
a
it
to ttre section center,

, PrgPefty unservi,ceable at special stations.-fMheneyer any
cle of pu.trlic. property at a special station becomes uuserviceableartihv
reason of ordirr,ary wear and tear, or^otherwiser juch as trreakJgl.
;;
accideotl.St:, the- person in charg'e of_t"he specii,l station will imrnetli-

plely ^no-tify the observer in ctrar.le of the bection center, and rnfb*n
himof the nalneof the article andthe nature anclextentof the daur&soo
The observer in charge of the section center wilt thereupon cornmunicate the fac[s, as thrs. reportert, f'or instructions in *gu*-[ t9 the
sititln to be made of the |roper:t.v. rn no oa.sn t"iii ;;,:, article of dispollublic
property be thrown Away on account of itu Lrecoming, ior ilre
til; ffifj,*]
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unserviceable, but it will be hetd until orders are receivetl from the Chief
Signal Officer concerning its disposal.

stations to rend.er return o_f property.-*F$Ploy6,s,.at.special
Wind-signal.$rSptaJi men, speoial river, special rainfall, and cbttdn-r*{ion
observers will be requirecl 1o mail, quh,rterly, a returri of Signal Seriice
property,_on t!_u proper fo_rm, to the observ'er in charge of the section
center, wlto will check and see that all articles actuaily at the special
station have been taken up and reportecl thereor]. . Ptqperty at special stations to be aecounted. fsy.-A1l property
issued to lPecial stations must be accounted for by the obsirv^er i;r
charge of the center on his quarterly report of property. iSo article of
an unexperdable character witl
9S ttqtt o)-eq 9i Aisposetl ofl except by
special
orders received from the Ohief Sigiral Officer^.
'Whenever
an observer in charge of a special station fails to comply
with tho instructions of the obs-erver in'chars; oitTrru-uurii"" center,
the latter will immediately report the fact, witfr a full statement of the
circumstances connectetl with the case, in ortler 1,hat the necessary action
may be takeu.
^A'-ttention of observers is calletl to the following paragraphs of the

" ^
Army Regulations, 1881 :
(LL749. ff anY article
of publicpro_pprty be ernbezzlecl, or by neglect
lost or damaged, by. any person hireclin the
seryice, th6 valilo or
d,amaggr as ascertained, if necessarJ', by a _public
board of s.rri,ey, shall be
cha1g9tl to him and set against any pay or mone)'due him."'
uL750. Pqblic proporty lost or desfiroyed in the
military service must
be accounted for by aftidavit, or the certiflcate of a cornlmissionetl officer, or other satisfactory eviden oeJ)
lost or destroyed. to be accounted. f,or by aflid.avit.^ P{.p.9rty
Affidavits
covering-loss or damage to public property wifhout fallt of
tle pelsgn having charse of-rt should slate tha foitowing: (1) The iclentity of the person rlaking t-he affidavit, his tluties, and-ihe fact that he
trrac1 charge of the lost or damagecl property. (2) The articles lost or
damagetl to be enumeratetl. (3) fhe-name dnd rank of the officer who
iq.re.Ppousiblo to the Ifnited State.s for the lost or damaged property.
(4) Thg circumstances of the Ioss or damage fully set foftn.- (ir) Tde
Ineans taken to recover thg p_rop-erty
-or refair the damage. (6)'Oare
taken of bh9 prop-erty ?nd whether the
losi or clamage occurreil with
or without ttre fault of the person having charge of it.
Affidavits or depositions may be taken before auy officer in the list
followiqg when recourse cannot be hatl to any of tlie before-naured in
the saicl list, J,Lith f3,ct shall be certifled to Oy the person offeripg the
evitlence, ancl be includetl in the body of the afficlavit :.,
, , (1). A civil ml$ist_rate ^go-mp-etent to adrninister oath. (It is preferabl-e.a!w3,ys to take the affid"avit before a clerk of a, court'of re|ord, to
which his seal should be attached as such.)

(2) A judge-advocate.
The recorder of a gamison or regimental court-martial.
JB)
'(4) The adjutant of a regiment.
(5) A commissionetl of;ficer.
lTor furthcr instructions relative to property, and to purchases and

expenditures on stations, see instructions rin tlie proper ibrms.
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See Signal Office General Orders

*:T"y*{&:}1'il1'.'J"il-"x'111u""f."r,,,f".T"1:*Jfi*le}J "*"f:*1XtX-it}lp"l
CEANGE OF STATION OF OBSEB,VERS.

Observer relieved fr9.T_ch,alge of
station._When an observer is
;iffi;;$"'.ilT-tli"::-*e or a staiion n-u tiu ioli.,
"esfr

";#;"iiJ:uccessor
;d;;i-'rffi;iili;
o,ii-ud,';;^#ir"Ht"-3ffi -il"9i'"",#;,"igt*1J",;fi

ffi li*.f siix;;tiit&{-rj}l,,;#i"flr:':'nJfr ';i"Tip^t#Tr{],i,LtihH
i

"f ll[orff#r*r1?%rre6aariror;il;;;"*,"ii;;;:r,-iiilu"lJtuui"u,.
out in precisely ttre saml-ina;;;"#
tho reg-

ular quarterl"

I
I

r

""oo.fooe

i

orandum recefurts cf I

ln no caso will oropelty be receffia 6f uoi
actually'turned over as
ao er"o" esnlciliii#uu avoiaealJ
tf,*t-ir giving

prescribed above.'

i:i::ty1ff st';rffi "%T""_'-,f ,f *;j*3,"fi
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itri:rj:Tr,:#t,**llx
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:St:;;;:;",f"i#?i.'u thero bo anv,,n

.--------._.1
w

I

t

ac co mp

any

the

n**$''}""{%ffi[+}i#ftT#ffi;#rufft,#

on tho back of the for
Whon public nrone
a careful examinlati6n

ination, if in his oriligl trru;iilffiffi"Ls
of the case
aorron' rn ca.e of da,ra-go-to p.opurly
such
oiiif ."., oxcopting war"ant
i["
wear and' tear, the fl,al.rlpori
o"iaior"y
*;.'&;i, ilo contrition oT each artials.
3106 s

s_8
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Responsibility of observers for propertl.-Observers-of th9 Sig'
oaf-Seivice receifiting for Government propertF, at, a !iq]?l station or
elsewhere, aro responsibte therefot to ttre.property-and disbursing oE'
S. mili=
&; Signat Servlg4 or shoulcl they be servin$ qn t $ivision of II.
will
Tiiy tfileg*uph lines, to the officer in clargsof said" division. They
U* [ui6 p"ersbnally l€sponsitlle for such pr-operty, a,nd. will, in case of
toss or da*age theretb by their owu neglegt_gI carelessness, I*.pro.*LA.O againJt as contemplatetl by pzr,ragraph ]_74\ Army Begulations,

1881'

PaY aND ALI'owANcEs.

p4y and. allowances,. 4o* obtained,.-The pay aud allowances of
eotist"ecl men are obtained from threo di{t'erent sources-?afr Quarter*d6rs, and. SubsistenceP*prrtments-agtl are. payable throuqh tlr."

disbursinqofficei of the Signal S_ervice, at the encl of each
prnpertyantl
"oo
the receipt of the proper blanks, signed, io .doplicate.
iiior-tf,,
The'\rouchers wili bo signed by observers and their assistants, one
set by each rnan.
No"payt of tlrc _body or tlw receiltt of ei,!h2r "fornt,'u',i,l,l.be fi,lled, up.beforo
trinsfoi,ssi,oh, ancl thLy mus! be fbrwarcled at such time as rvill insuro
ifrui" ,e.eipf before ttre 20th of each month ; otherwise uo pay can bo
drawn on theur until the end, of the following_month.
Obserrers of the Signal, Beraice rci,ll, rtot be allow'ed io sell or" otherooi,se
ddipose of anfi of t!1e aUoDe-nterutioned, (Lccou?r,ts (aou,clr,ers for_pay an,d co?ttioiftatioriy,, ruir toitt they- b_e peynt,i,tted, to drryo or gia.e-orders upont tlrrcetttrat o.fri,ce) nor &ny oI me-fficers connected' th,erewi,th, w'ith,out special,
au,tlt,ority.
No clobhipg allowance will b-e paicl except oo- tt-flnal statements."
Iryhen clothing is drawn, if the allowance is exceed.ed, it will be .sebtled
Uy ttre enliste-rl man on the 30bil of June and the 31st of Decenrber of
eachJieAr.
.
rr .
r ^
,r
pay of each
tho
A heduction of L2}- cents per month is marle from
man for the support of the Soldiers' Ilome.
*rrii*i"cl
-io the third. Jrear the fuy of enlisted men is inoreased $1 p*t month,
in the fburth feur $2 p-er"month, ald in the frfth year $3 per month,
which amo6nts are retdined and paid at the e4piration of terrn of servfaithfully until discharged..
ice,
-- provided the enlisted, rnan has served
n[qoi*i.ti*os for clothing and. equipnnents will bo sent to the Chief
Signal Officer.
EULES FoIt, GUIDANoE

oF

WHILE TII'AYELING

UNDER'

""rxr"1*TObservers to report cost of ticket.-ODservers traveling undpr
rePort lhu
,*A** iiitt, inomedifr,tety upon the completigqoffortheb-yjourne}'r
the
transportation
called
route
the
over
tickbt
p;L- rf * fllsb-class
ieqrests. Sergeants, _in .atldition to tho above, *ill report
Jnq cost of
fumistred.
actually
were
such
when
accommodations
sleeping-car
Bag{age a1trowed, sergeants while trarreling.-Sergeants of bho
Sig-na-1-U[ips, when *F?oEing station, are allowed 500 pounds of llaggago rn e*tess of weigllts ,transported" freo-of charge. - The followlns
such extralaggtuB% whictr

of
F*fof"iiors will governlhe transportqtioS
-frgight liue.s, dt tlrg public expense:
iJ[*ryied as freiEt t by ordirr?Ly
must
i. Sergeants oi'rlerefl from lMlshlngqoL Cit.yJo other stations
s,to1ry
M.P:b
v'l) "*Pyoi*S,9{
t'5 [\ry,'
No.
aY'
'Ltr''
(S.
Itr tl'l'Ilrllull,trUt_
d"uplicate, +'"']*
^uYv!v\
uri,-ifr
flf UJ)t
n[[
Fot*
!ran-s.
f-d[,,, io,t forward both copies through the Ohief Signal Officer, by
--
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letter of transmittal, addressed to the clepot quartermaster, U. S. A.,
\Mashington City, accompanied by two official copies of the special
orders d.irectittg the journey.
2. Sergeants changing stations outside of Wa,shington City must
upr in tluplicate, Forrn I$o.5 (Q.M. I).)r

" fnvoice of

flll

stores transferred,"

and forward both copies through the Ohief Signal Officer, by letter of
transmittal, add.ressed to the Quartermaster"General, If. S. A,, IMashington City, accompanied by two official copies of the special orders
directing the journey.
3. The Quartermaster's Departrnent, will issue the necessary bills of
Iading, and. the officer issuing the bills of lading will, upon receirring
the baggage, give a receipt' on tr'orm No. 6 (Q. M. I).), t'Boceipt for
stores ," to the sergeant.
4. Baggage shoultl be properly rnarhed, for identiflcation, with the
owner's uarne iu full arrd destiuation.
5. Trunks are required, by most of Ure roads, to be boxed when
shippetl by freight I the expense for boxing must bo borue by the ser'
geant.
- 6. Hereaf'ter, when forwarding special ortlers, two official copies and
two blanks Form No. 5 (Q. U. D.) wilt be senb to oach sergeant orderetl
to change station.
Beporl will also be made of tho freight chargos on the extra bagga-ge
carried by them for not, exceediug the number ofpouuds authorized by

regulations. This iuforrnation can be reatlily obtained at either the
placo of doparture or of destination, except whero throug! tickets for
the entirejournoy cilnnot be obtained, when ttre cost of each portiou of
the journey must be ascertained en route and reportocl.as separate items.

fn cases whero a journey, for which transportation requests wero
issued, has been perfbrmed without expense to the United Sta-tes, the
fact wiII be statecl and the unused requests returnect to tho Chief Signal
Officer.

. Transportation

requests notusedto be returnedl.-Whenover, from
any cause, one or morro of tho transportabion requests furnished to an
obseryerlvith his orders are not usod, such unusetl requests will at onco
be returued upou the completion of tho journey or tho revocation of tho
order on which they welo issued. This wilt apply to all cases whero
journeys were performed without expenso to the United Siates, or whero,
-for
auy reason, the transportation was not requiretl.
A brief letter of explanation will accompany tho trausportation ro'
returned.
- Greatthus
' quests
ctre should bo takon to mako thoso reports absolutely correct,
so that the exponses incurred by this servico on account of transporta'
tion of men may bs accurately tlobited against, the appropriation thsre'
for.
Extra commutations of ratious while traveling.-To flx tho num'
ber of days tbr which commutation of rations at $1.50 per day will oe
paid under the provisions of paragrupL 2232, Army Regulations, as
motlifiecl by General Ord.ers No. 104, Ilead.qnarters of tho Army, Atlju'
tant-GeneraPs Office, Wastrington, D. O., August 28, I"882, e,nlisted mon
in makiug changes of stations or wheu traveling under orders will ot serve tho following rules:
Beforo leaving a station report the day and hour ofdeparture on tho
form furnished lbr tho purpose.
Upon arrival at a station report upon tho proper form the rlay and
houf of arrival and the means of transportatiou, accoulpanyiug said
report witlr a set, of vouchers (It'orrn No. L2, Subsisteuce Dopartment)
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pppelly signed. If by steamer state the number of meals, if any, furnished. on Government transportation. If paid for from piivate"funds

receipted bills covering the amount must be fofrarcled,. ndimUursement
for sleeper on railroatl or berth on steamer wilL not be allowed in the
cases of corporals or privates; sergeants ouly are entitled to thoso priv'

ileges.
If delay-ed while travelt-ug,

state the cause and extent of delay in the
report m3,de oo a,rrival ;.rf grantecl leave to delay en rotcte, starc tne duration of the leave, giving the inclusive dates.
As the commutation of rations at one dollar and flfty cents is authorizecl gn-ly while traveliog, it will not cover any periods of delay. ff unaloj.tlably--delaye{
station previo_us tg--trbginning a jodrnoyr ttre
-at awhile
soldier will be entitled,
so clelayecl, to the ailowances ?or that'station, and to the travel a[owance onl.y "atterhe actnatiy leaves it. 'Ihere is
no rate prescribed frrrcomrnutation for periods of delay while traveling.
In case of unavoiclable de]ay e??, route, rcimbursement _may bo mad6,
afLer _?Pproval of account, for the necebsary expenses for hubsistence
actually pai,d'. fn making cltr,im for such reimbursement the account
stroultl tre accompaniecl by another setof vouchers (n'orm No. 120 Subsistegcg T)epartment) prgperly signedr &Dtl a full explanation of the cause
of dela;' and the number of hours deluyed, ancl sfoukl be supported by
Ihu gri,g.i,nal, r.ecei,pted bills for the expenclitures, or, where tfr6se ca,nnoi
be obtained, by an affidavit. Authoiizecl clelays ei roufe will be considered as leaves of abscnce from the station to rvhich the observer is
ordered, and he will be entitlecl to the allowances of that station.
Observers traveling und.er instructions, how reimbursed. for
expenses.-Observers bf the Signat Corp.s, acting as mar,ine agents,
inspectors _a..f ra'ilroail bulleti,ns o?' cotton-beli itationr, o* on s,im,ila,r" il,uty',
anrl traueli,ng cmderinstructi,ons from the Ch,i,ef Signal, Officer, will, ili
the.-perforuranoe of sueh duty, bo reimbursed for ac[ual exflens6s necessarily incurrgA Iy them for street- car fare, ferriage, rowdoat hire, and
other costs of short transits,
A ctetailed account, u'nder oath, showing the daily expenses unr:ler
each of the above items, and inclutl.ing the cost of the affidavit in ttre
accougt, slrould be m?qe upot t_t q completion of the duty, or at the
end of eactr month, and. forwarded for audit and settlement.'
The accouut must be forwarde{ io duplicate, accompanied by a copy
of t'he order or instructions under which thd_journey was peiformed,
and by Form I{o. 13 (Q. M. D.)r properly signetl_.
SICKNESS.

IMhen there are two or more observers on chlt y atthe same station, ancl
ill, thg observer in charge, if assistance is absolutely ilecessary, roill telegrqqh tle fa-cts (asking_authority to hire the same), and
giving the probable duration of the illness of the observer and. thli cost
p€r tla.y of whatever assistance may be needed to do the necessary sta-

ono becggtes

tion work.

If an observer, when alone at the station, should, through iltness,
bo prevented lrom performing his duties, the current station work wili
be kept up by the civilian assistant and the Ohief Signal Officer will be
notifletl by r,vire, as above d.escribed.
MedicaL attendance, minner of ernploying.-IMhen meclical attenclance is required by an o$cer or enlisfed rna,u of the_ Signal Corps,
on duty at a station where the attenclance of a med.ical officer of the
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Army cannot^ b* hatl, a
-priyale physicia, may be employed under the
provisiotts of pal?graph*2340,
Army Begulalions, 1881." But in such
cases acoounts will not-be ?Pproved fbr extra travel if a physician nearer
coulrl have been consulted

.

phypiciarfs account will be made out in cluplicate, on proper
- =t'he
blanks, which will be fumished upon application.
JMhen rnedicines have been furnished b.y an apothecary for which a
separate charge_ is macle by the physicii,n, the receipted -6iff of the
-required".
is
Ttris
3,qgthec3ry fo_r tleq (i+. the name of ihe physician)
-an
bill need not be in duplic ate, uor sworn to,
ordinary receipt being
sufficient.

l
I

I
I
I

I
t

i

When the account of the apotheoarJr, for medicine furnished, is necessarily separate it may be rnacle out in the nAme of the apothecary, the
sworn certifi.cate being mado by him.
Medical accounts, how forwarded.-The vouchers and accounts,
wittr the original prescriptions (when rnedicines have been furnishecl),
will be forwardecl, with a letter of transmittal to the Cirief Slgnal Officer
for transmission to the Surgeon-General of the Arury. ThiE tetter will
contain an express statement as to the correctness of tne account and
any efPlanation or criticism necessary to its full understanding.
In all cases the clata entered on the vouchers must be as fuII as possible. Shoulcl the charge of_ the qhysioian be greater than usoai on
accou,nt of his having to _m3,ke lons jq,gr_ney to an isolatecl statiorr,
?
the number of miles traveletl each way-and.
witt be-stated on the voucho"s.
The account must show the date of
charge for each visit.
But one medlcal account, covering the same-period, will be allowed,.
Medical accounts to be certified. to by a court of record..-The
oath and signat-ure to medical accounts will, if possible., be made before a notary public, who should affix his official seal, or betore an officer
of a court of record havingcharge of its official seal. If the oath anl
signature- be before a justice of the peqge, or other magistrate havipg
no official
the certiflc ate of an officer of a court 6f recortl, witfr
the seal of^seal,
the court, thlt he waq sug_h justice, &c., is required. If
ttre physician and enlisted man subscribe antl swear to an a^ccount before different officials, the seal or certificate will" be required in each
case. The fee that a notary_or magistrate may charge for^aclministering
the oath ancl csrtifyirgJo tlru. signature _as iequired, cannot be nrad6
tF*- subject qf a sp_ecifi.c claim for reinnbursement, iror will it be incl udetl as an item of the account.
Observetq in
o{ st-ations will make local inquiry or write to
the Chief Signal-clarge
Officer for information as to whether there is a medical
officer of the Army on duty at or near their stations.
An enl'isteil, mam obtai,ni,ttg medical, attendance or meil.,ici,nes from other
sou,rces than a medical, ofi,cer of the Army, when the latter cafi be calletl
ypo}, rvill be hel{ U**grnally re,sponsible for the charges therefor, unless
it shall appear that the attendance of the medical officer could not be
obtained ilr the spe-cial case. Should the metlical officer be tempo*arity
inaccessible upon the occurrence of a case so sutlden and, serioris as to
require immediate attention,,he . wi!l, ne_vertheless, be called upon as
s99n as possible, u1d his certificabe that the casorequired another practi[ioner to be emp-lo{ed undor the circumstances will be necessar} before the acoouDt of the latter can be paid..
Eills for d.ental services not allowed.,-Bills for dental services are
not a[[owe,l lry tle Medical Department, nor for mediciles or medical
serviees renclered while on furlough or li:ave of absence.
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Bills for surgical operations not a11owed.,-Bills for expensive
surgical operations will-not be approvecl unlBss authority to contract
them has tirst been obtained.
the services of a nurse are necess aty a
Services of a nurse.
nursing will be made and" certifi.ed in the salne
separate account for the -When
manner and on a form similar to that for metLical attendAnce, the wortl
(6nursing27 being substitutecl fur (6 medicall) on the heading of the vouchers. This account may be renderecl either in the name of ttre nurse or
of the metlical practitioner if he pays the nurse. fn the latter case the
receipt of the nurse, in duplicate, to the physician for the arnount
charged. will be inclosed, with the account.
Accounts covering two fiscal years, how prepavsfl.-No account
of a physician fbr attendance, or of a nurse for services, or of an apothecary for medicines furnished, will cmbrace charges to inolude time both
befbre and after the 30th of June in any year. An account which rlrns
through a period both prior and subsequent to June 30 must be separated :into two clistinct accounts, the one closing with June 30 and the
other beginning with July 1, in any Jrear. The law requires payments
to be made out of different appropriations in such cases, and the accounts for auy charges in any one flscal year must be separate from
those in any other )'ear, otherwise they will be returnecl for separation
of items into new accounts.
fhe obserrrers in charge of stations will keep ou hand a, supply of
medical vouchers, which they will procure by the usual mocle of requisition.
Great care will be exercised in the preparation of medical accounts,
ancl they nnust be forwarded at the earliest d.ate practicable after ttre
termination of the illness, Observers before sending accounts for
medioal services will carefully read. the clirections and compare the
vouchers.

Action to be taken in case of the d.eath of an entristed. man.On the death of an enlisted man of ttre Signal Oorps, the fact will
be immediately telegraphed. to this office, giving the tinre, place, and.
cause of death, if tho latter be knowrr. Ilncler General Orders No. 105,
A. G. 0., October 5, 1885 (mad.e applicable to Signal Service men by
Circular No. L2, dated Adjutant-GeneralTs Office, December 31, 1885),
the burial expenses of an enlisted man, if a non-commissioned offi.cer,
is limited to $.15, and for a, private soldier, to $10. 'Ihe expenses of
transporting the remains to the nearest fort, barracks, or national cemetery, and of those who must necessarily accomlrany them, will be conlined to the lowest possiblo limit. If relatives or other friends a,re
present and insist, upon a more expensive funeral, they ancl the undertaker will be informed that no expenses incurred in excess of the above
items and amounts will be settlec} by the Government. Funeral expenses should all be incLuded. in an iternized. bill of the und.ertaker,
funicn shoulcl ho forwarclerl with a letter of transmittal .
fnventory of effects, how prepaysfl.-An inventory of the effects'
of the cleceaSed will be taken in duplicate, and forwarded in accorclance
with the following form:
Inventory of the effects of
(placo) , at (hour) r or the

6f,

day of

lato &

18-,

Signa1 Corps,_ who died.
of *(disease) .

fuy reason

--t
-,
(Here will be inserted a -list of the
-, articl_es, iqcludin_g _ any molley
(specie or notes) which may be founcl among the effects of the deceased,
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and which will al$o be forwarded with the inventory.) (The following ceriifi.cate will be given below the-list of articles :)
Signal
f certify that tiro above inventory comprises all the effects of
Corps, cieceasecl, and. that the efl'ects a,ro stored in the sigrtal oftice at
1-or
of
tleceased.,
the
as tllo
tho legal representative
werb turned. over f,e
-t
case may be)

$igr1.11

-

-,

*--

-

s

l{tnel c'rr1',r.

I)a,te:

fn case
the effects are turned over to the legal representative, the
- certifi.cate will be giveu under the inventorJr:
following
I certify that I am the legal representative of
I havo this day received lrom #
abovo effects.
( Signecl)
,lay sf
Sworn to anrl subscribecl before mo this

,

Corps, and. that

-t

late

Sign

al

Signal Corps, the

18-.

-,

(This certificate to be sworn to before a justice of the peace, anotar)*
public; or fl, cornmissioned officer, tub the expense of the party subscribing to the certiflcate.)
Immediately after the funeral a certificate of the attending surgeon
will be f,orwardod, giving cause and tlate of cleatlr; also a certiflcate of
the urlctrertaker or superintenclent of cemetery in which cleceased may
be interued, girriug clate of burial and location and number of the grave.
OT'FICIAL TIILEGRAMS.

Officers anrt observers on cluty in this bureau aro clirecteti to *ro-t
ploy the commercial telegraph liries of the country in the transmission
of messages rvhich requiie liayment by ttre {Jnitetl States only in cases'
of urgent ancl irnperative necessity, rvheln the clela,y of the mail would
be prejudicial to the publio interest.
In flaming telegrarus all wonls not important to the sense of the
communication antl all words of mere rospect will be onritted. 'Xhus,

1

the sinaller parts of speech, per.Sona,l prouorurs, articles, autl preposi"tions,
are rarelJr necessary to tlre sense ofra lllessage.
Telegrams should be addressed to ttre oftice rather than to thetr)erson

t

I

I

holcling the office, a,fber the fullowing illanner : (( Adjutant-General,
Dirrision Paciflc, San Ifrancisco 1'2 (6 (-)ommanding Officer, Oamp Elalleck, I{evAd.a."
Applications for discharge or leaves of absence, or messages not
strictly for the bene{it of the [Iuited States, must be prepaid as private
messages at cornmercial rates.
Applications for special indications, authority to protluoe reoords, or
attend a.s witnesses in court, &o., are for the benelit of private individuals, and must' be prepaicl by theur at regular rates.
Ob.servers are enjoined to use the utmost care in forwarding r.nessages, antl all violations of' theso injunctions wilL be carefully noted,
and rvill form a charge against the senrler.
Telegrams, how ad.d.ressed. to the Chief Signal Officer.-Telegrarns sent to ttre Ohief Signal Officer rvill be addressed 6( Signals,
'\MashingtonrT' and marked 5( collect Lrnless paid for by the sender.
r"
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A copy of-each teleg.am sent wil be made, to acc&pany the observof tolegrams sent and received.
Refusal of telegraph companies to accept reports._fn case of
actuu,l.or anticipated neglect or retusal on tho bart 6f tho employ6s of
arry telegraph company by which au observer is directed totrairsmit
leltgra_phic communicatious, at the time and in the manner siriea i,i
the orders of the chief sigual officer to tho observer in cnarge or a
station, t!9-r in force, he will notify the Chief Signal Officer.
er's report

telegraph cornpanies by which the iressrrgesof tne signal
- I!9!t of thehitherto
Neryrce.llave
been sent, according to directions Eiven to-the
observers,^havo accept^ed tho-provisions of ihe act ot'congrEss app"oo"a
fuJf 2{, 1866, a copy of which, and other acis boaring up6n-inJ'sirn;ect,

is hereto appended:

AN ACT to aiil in tho oonittruotio-n

of telograp4 lines, ahti to seoure to the GovoramoDt the uso of tho
poetal, nilitary, and othor purposes.

Bamo t-or

btlthe Senata and House of Represantattues
- B,eit enacteil,
asembleil, TJ,at any tolcgraph

in

,congrew
atter
bo organizetl, uuder tho laws

co-npany

ir-t

auy stato-in

oJ the Uniteit Statee of Americo
o-rganizetl, orwhicu inaytiurnthi-s un"ion, shill havo the right to
n_orv

construc,tr maintain, aprl operato_liuog of telegrapb throngh antl over auy portronof'tho public do_lrain 9I^!h9 Lrnitecl strtos, drei anil aloiig anyof tho

-iiit]a"y
orposttgldoofthoUnitotlStttcs, n'hichbavobeenorurayher.Sal'tei'Sedeclaredsuch
by act of Congress, aurl ove.r, uude-r,-or acr,'^ss tlre nrvigalilo ot.eoi,rs oi waiers of tho
united statesl Protifuil, 'flla,t_such'liues of teleglrph'shall rr" uo-coout.irctecl and
maiutainetl as rrot to obdtruct the navigation of sriclr'strcans

.ra

oifinterfero

ou suc..h mitiiary or posr
a.y";oiuru.
,,i uuia
l|t*
:*jl11y,{rqveJ
-roaiF.
-A",1'
navo.flre
Snall tt
rrgilt to-tako aDd uso I'rom euch public
"orrp*"iu"
lcnds
tho uiccssar.y ston6,
t,im-

ber, and other nraterials for its postg, picrs, stalions, and other needful"usos iir tho
constnrction, nraintenrlnce, arrd operaiibu of _saiclliueir of telegraph, ard may pre-e-pt
and use such-1)-ortion of t_hc uu.oiupie-rl publio lancls subj-ect-to
i,G-"-puri.-tnro"$n
which its said liues of telograph
"lay bo'locaterl, ns nray"be ouc6ssa"yf'o"itsstatiori's,
Tot exceerling _forty acros lbr each st,rtion I but such"stations shail not 5o within
fifteen miles ofeach otber.
s!,c. 2. and be it.fu,ther enactail, That telegraphic communication botween tho sove_ral_Departmente of tho Governurent of tho Uuiierl States audtbeir officers and aEonts
st-all, in ttreir transmissiou over the Iiues of .gaitl co.pari"s, u.",i rliio.iiv ;;"'-;ii
o"ther b-usiness, and shall bo sent at ratcs to bo annually tiiea lylt-o p6etmaster-

General.

!. an!, ba it_further enacted, That tLo rights and privileges hereby srauted shall
notlyc.
bo transrerIed by aDy compauy aoting ullder this act to alrv other-cornoration.
association, or person^:^Prooidcil, hotoetser, That tbe unitetl staies may ati,ny timri
at'ter tho oxpiratiou oflivo yearsfrom tle date of l,ho prssago of tbis jct, for
fiostal

militaryr-or_othor purposee, purchaso all the telcgraph--lines] propertv, an'd off6ctsof
?n{ o{.aI of said corDpanies' at an appraisotl value, to bo asceitained-b.y fivo compete-nt, dlsilterostecl porsons, trvo ofw-hbm shall bo sLlected by tho poetnrlster-Geno]al
oftheunitedstates, two bytho compauyinterested., ancl"ouo bytho four Eo pre-

viously selocted.
Snc, 4, Anil ba i,t Jurther enactcil, That l_refore any telegraph companv el_rall exerciso
any of the powers or privileges conforrerl by this-act, iucli co-piniehall filo rheir
writton_a_ccop-tance with the Postmaster-General of tlie restricti,5ne -anal obligations
required by this act.
Approvod, Juty 24, 1866.'

[PusLrc REsoLUTToN-No, 9.J
JOINT RESOLUTION to &uthorizsthf Soorotary.o{ 'War- to. Drovids for taking metoorological ob.
p"oints itr _tb; ir;tuio; or1[o contiimi-;;iii',jieGt"s
tbo approech and lbrco of storms,

srations autl &t orher
:r-Ly3ll"_"lg!_t!g.pilitarv
nouoo on the northom lakos and Boabotrd of

Ba it reeolted by the Senate anil Eouse ol Repreaentatiaee of lhe Anileil Btatcs of Arucrfua
in congrew asaem.bletl, Th:tt the socretaiy ofwar Lre, anclho hereb.y is, autho"rized anrt
requirod. to provido for taking meteorolSgical obserivations ar th-o ririlita"y statioue

L2L
in the interior of the continent, and at othor points in tho States aud, Territorios of
tho Unitod States,'and for giving.notico on tlie norbher" fnt** g,"4,"'ifri J"icoast
by
magnetic tolegraph and mariue siguats of tho approach ancl foroo of storms. g,
Approvecl, February
1820.

For further information ooncerning tho manner of handling and otccounting{or official teleglaps, see instructions to operators on tie United
States military telegPph lines, published in Signal
Office General Ore
ders No. 19, series of 1887 .
'W'en DnpenrMENT,

Orrrcn ox. THE Curnr. Slcxn r, Orricrn,
Washington, D, C,, July 3, lBZ2,
The followi"g-iq tho text of tho order of the Secretary of War, receivect by the Chief
Signal Officer o-f tho Army, ancl i.s pubtished for the inlbrrnation of all conioi.ned :
'( WeR DrpenrMENT,
(' IVashi,ngton
C.i,ty, June 27, LBZZ.
(t The Chief.Siq""l.
Officer of the Army is Lereby directed and ortLered to carry into
efiect the speciaftuties im,po,s"-d..^,f-" it u Secre"tar'.s of War
act of Congress
!y tlrq
approved July 24,- 18ti6, entitlecl (An act to aid in th6 constructi5n
of tel"g*plr1?";-,
and to securo to the Goverorlent the use of the sarnepostal, military-, *hA othei
purposet," 3o.{ by the ptrblic resolution No. 9, approvecl &r
Fedruary'9, 1820, iid entitled
resolrrt'ion
Joint
to
authorize
tho
Secretary o-f W-ar to provicle for daking nleteorolog'
ical observations at the military stations and other pirints in the interi[r ,a;h;;;;tinentr^and forgivilg no_tics on tho northern lakes aria seaboard. of the-apprnach and.
forco of storms,'-and!y tne.act approved June^ rc, L872, entible,l ,Ao u.iriutirg ;p:

propri?tions for sundry,civil expbnsos. of the Goverument for

the$sc;iy.;;;fti;ig

June ?.0, 18:3, and for other rturposes 1.' and tho said Chief Signal Ofncer o,? th; 1111;il
antl at1 such porsonsas Fa,vo been or shail bo designated. andEmptoyett t y-nim f6rttro
taking of rneteorgJgsi*l observations, or tbrprgra"ring.or proseutiri[ tetesrafli" communications for transmissiol_,_or for transmiltilrg tho"sanie, as horefty i*Eoelizocl a*d
lpPointed *g agents of the Y?t pepaltmont fof those puqpo.us, riid *r" Eilbt;;:
thorized and $irggtg,A by and in be[alf of said. Departm^eot'to offo, to any i-t"d"ipf,
compS,lry in tho United. States,- for _transmljpioq,^.?ny
all such telegra"ph-communications as t}"y Pay be-requirgd by ttro Chief Signal?qd
Off.cer to pa\*, ioa'-io req*est
tho transmission thereof by such. conopany or companies, at such tiuies, a"A i" sush
places, as may be d.irected by said. officer.
,r

wI\[.

BELKI{AP*
T.
'( Secretary of W&r.r,

AN ACT making appyopriations for sund.rv civil expenses of tho Govornmout for the fi.scal year
ingJunoiirirtioth, eighteon hunhred ana ieventtiile.;;;aif,;i:;;h;; pffi;ffi;.^'
Be it

enact,ed,

by the pel,ale and I{oase

of

qf

end-

United, States of Amer-

$epresentatiaes _tlry
That tho following
slqs bg, aird t_ho same aro trerdUn
propriated,{br tlro objects heroiuafter qxpreJsetl, for the flscal syear e"di;g-Joo" thir"['
tieth, eighteen hundrecl and
ica

on

.C9nqrgss assembl.eil,
,f***rrt

soveuty-thfee.

UNDEB THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
T

SIGNAL

Otr'X'ICE.

Proui|r.dr.That tho Secreta,ry of War be, artd he hereby ig, authorized and, roquired
system of observations and reports
bniutt$G;;i
i{:ll$9 of th;
Officer of the Army, for such stations, reporfis, antl signs,lg.as_riay
]re founa ou.**sary
for tho benefrt of agriculturo and comm-ercial intereJts: And, prbuicte;;
CIr"t no lrart
of this appTopliation, nqr. of any .appropriation firr the seoerdl b-["i.t*o"iu of t,he
Government, shall be pairL to any telegraphic company whictr shallilgl.;t o, refuso

. provide, in tho
to

r22
to transmit telbgraphic communications b etween said -Departments, their offieerd,
of chapter two hunagents, or emplo!6s,
-of under the provisions of the second section
the Statutes of tho Unitecl States tbr tho yea,r eighteen hunclred
diert and thirty
antl sixty-six, and. at rates of cornponsation therefor to be estatrlished. by the Postmaster-Genoral z Prouid,ed, alsa, That-whenever any telegraph company shall havo fi1etL
its rvritten acceptance with tho Postmaster-General, of tho restrictions antL obligations required by tho act approved July twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

six, entitletl "Au act to aicl in bho construction of telegraph-lines, and. to secure to
tho Government the uso of tho samo, for postal, military,-and. other purposes," if
such company, its agents, or employ6s shall hereafter refuso or neglect to transmit

any such lelegraphiCcominunications as are provided. for by the afbresaid" act or by
approved. tho ninth day of Fobruary, eighteen hundred. antl
Bevonty, " To authorize tho Secretary of War to provido for taking metBo. _rological
observh,tions at tho military stations and. other points of the interior of ihe continent, and. for giving noticebn tho northern lakes-ancL seaboarcL of tlu ?pp-roach and.
forco of stormJ," sri6h telegraphic company sha1l forfeit agq p?y to tho United States
not less than ono hundred. Ind not exceoding ono thousancl dollars for each refusal or
neglect aforesaid, to be recovered. by an action or actions at law, in any d.istrictcourt
of tho lInitecl States.
Approved, June L0, L872.

the joint resolution

OBSER,YAIIONS
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SEA.

The Ilyclrographic Office, If. S. I{avy Department, has-charge of the
collection of international simultaneous observations matle at sea, and
will girre all necessary instructions relative to this work.
It is the desire of the Chief Signal Officer that all shipmasters sailing
between the Ifnited. States an&foreign ports co-operate with the IIyd.rographic Office, as formerly with the Signal Service, in taking and
recording simultaneous observations.
In this work the Chief Signal Officer of the Army and the Ohief
Hydrographer of the Navy are working in accord. __
bt,seiv&s at sea-coast stations, other than Boston, I{ew York, Philarlelphia, Baltimore, and New Orleans, will distribute for the NavY
Department to shipmasters such forms and publications as qtay be sent
them by the Hydrographic 0ffice for the purpose. At the stations
namecl,-the Branch Hytlrographic Offices will attend to this duty..-Observprs of ttre Signal Service, when soliciting observations? will be
careful to explain fulty the importance of such observations, that it was
irnpossible, before the new method of simultaneous observat'ious was
pul in operation, and before a practical system for the co-opera,tion of
all nations was tlevised, to combine these investigations of the weather
into a uniform scheme for observing the atmosphere. fn order to com'
prehend the forces which uuite to make a sifgle. c;r-glope, it_is necessary
to extend investigations far beyond the territorial limits of the {Initetl
States; and there is no way by which this can bd accomplished except
through tne co-operation of the merchant marine.
Shiflmasters becoming co-operating observers of the. Signal Service
receife the publications of the \Yeather Bureau free of charge. Thgy
will tre invifed, when in port, to visit signal o{flces, and observers will
impress upon dhem ttre necessity of, agd the Ad.vantages to -bo d erived
byihe shipping- community from, t?bqlated meteorological olrpervations
ti,ken at 36a. The aims bf the Hyclrographic Office and of the II. S.
Signal Service will be fully explained.
Baro*etric readings shoirtO 6e continued. while tho vessel is in port, as
they furnish a very importaut connection between the land and. marine
observations.

Yessels arriving, frequently report havin_g encountered. derelicts,

wrecks, gales, storms, and hurricanes; they also report interesting rr.o'

123
teoroltlgical and nautical phenomena. Observers in suctrr cases will take
lqlus to secure P?TtiggJa{s, and flll up prd forward to ttre Ohief Sigili
9ffi99* (for the Ohief Hydrographer)' a form furnished? upon
L reqoiaifi;;;
r
for
the purpose.
Observers will inform ,shippasters that, when in fbreign ports, mail
addressed to the Ohief Siglal Officer of the Army may be"hancled. to tho
Ifnited States consulal oScers, who have been instructed fry ifre Sta,te
I)epartment to forward the same to its place of clestination ulitHout cost

for postage to the observers.
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AppuNolx No.
Comparatiue scales

of

Z,

otit Erench, ntetriaa,l,, anil,

English barometere,

English.
Tnches. Lines.

26

3.3

3.5
3.7
3.9
4.2
4.4
4.6
4.8
5. 1

5.3
b.b

5.7
6.0
6.2
6.4
6.6
6.9
'7.L

7.3
7.5
7.8
8.0
8.2
8.4
8.7
8.9

77r.2
?Lt.7
7L2.2
7L2.7
713.2
7L3.7
71,4.2

714.7
715.3
715. 8
716. 3

716.8

7r7.3
717.8
718. 3
718. 8

7r9. 3
719.8
720.3
720.8
72L.3

72t.9
722.4
722.9
723.4
723.9

9. 1

724..4

9.4
9.6
9.8

724.9
725.4
725.9
726.4
728.9

10.0
10.2
10. 5

727. 4

10. 7

728.

10.

728.5
729.0
72s.5

I

11.2
11.4

11. 6

27

t,i,m.eterg.

11.8

0.0
0.3

0.5
0.7
1.0
L.2

t.4

,L.6
1.8
2.7

6)D
t' ''

2.5
2.8
3.0
3.2
3.4
3.6
3.9
4.1
4.3
4.6
4.8
. 5.0
5.2

5.4
5.7
5.9
6. 1

6.4
6.6
6.8
7.0
7.2

7.5
7.7
7.9

A

730. 0
730. 5
731. 0

731.5
732.0
732.5
733.0
733.5
734.0
734.6
735. L

735.6
736. 1
736. 6
737. L

737.6
738.1
738.6
739. 1

739.6
740.

I

^

Inches,
28.00
28.02
28.04
28.06
28.08
28.10
28.12

English.

fnches. Lines.

27

8,2
8.4
8.6
8.8
9. 1

9.3
9.5
9.7

28.t4
28.16
28.18
28.20
28.22
28.24
28.26
28.28

10.0
10.2
10.4
10.6

0.0
0.2
0.4
0.7
0.9

I

1.

crq
2.9

2.5
2.7
2.9
3. 1

3.4
3.6
3.8
4.0
4.3
4.5
4.7
4.9
5.2
5.4
5.6
5.8
6.1
6.3

28. 80

28.82
28.84
28.86
28. 88

28.90
28. s2

o.D

28.94
28.96
28.98
29.00
29.02
29.04
29.06
29.08

6,7
7.0
7.2
7.4
7.6
7.9
8. 1

8.3
8.5
8.8
9.0
9.2
9.4
9.7
9.9

29. 10
2s. t2

29.14

740.7
741.2
741.7
742.2
742.7
743.2
743.7
744,2
744.7
745.2
745.7

29. t6
29. 18

29. 36

11. 5

746.2
746.7

29.38
29.40
29.42

Ll.7

747.3
747.8

29.20
29.22
29.24
29.26
29.28
29.30
29.32

10.

29

44

748.3

.29.46

748.8

29.48

t

10. 3

r0.6
10. 8

11.0
71.2

29.34

29

29.58
29.60
29.62
29.64
29.66
29.68
29.70
29.72
29.74
29.76

752.3
752.8
753.4
753.9
754.4
754. s

756.4
756.9
757.4
757.9
758.4
758.9
759.4
760.0
760.5
761.0

1.3
1.6
1.8
2.0

28.72
28.74
28.76
28.78

29. 56

751.3

11.3
11.8

28.7A

750. 8

755.4

11. 5

11.9
0.1

0.4
0.6
0.8

29.50
29.52
29.54

751. 8

I

28.32
28.34
28.36
28.38
28.40
28.42
28.44
28.46
28.48
28.50
28.52
28.54
28.56
28.58
28.60
28.62
28.64
28.66
28.68

28

749.3
749.8
750.3

10.
11. 1

28. 30

Inches.

il,li,metet's.

755. g

29. ?8

2e.89
29.82
99.84
29.86
29.88
29.90
29.92
29.94
29.96

761. 5

29. 98

762.0
762.5
763.0
763.5
764.0
764.5
765.0
765.5

30.00
30.02
30.04
30.06
30. 08
30. 10

30.12
30.14
30.16

766. 1

706.6

30. L8

767. L

30.20
30.22
30.24
30.26
30.28
30.30
30.32
30.34
30.36
30.38
80.40
30.42
80.44
30.46
30.48
30.50

767.6
768.1
?68.6
769. 1

769.6
77A. L

770.6
771.L
771.6
772.L
772.7
77',J.2

773.7
774.2
774.7
775.2
775.7
776,2
776.7
777.2
777.7
778.2
778.7
779.3
779.8
780.3
780.8
78'..3
781.8
782.3
782. 8

783.3
783.8
784.3
784.8
785.4
785.9
786.4
786.9

30. 52

30.54
30.56
30.58
30.60
30.62
30.64
30.66

'

30. 68

30.70
30.72
30.74
30.76
30. 78

30.80
30.82
30.84
30.86
30. 88
30. g0

30.92
30. 94

30.96
30.99
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ApprcNorx No.
to

d

H

o

o
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100

37.8
37.2
36.7

30.2
29.8
29.3
28.9
28.4
28.0
2?.6
27.1

99
98
97
96
95
94
93
92

35.6
35.0
31.4
33.9
33.3

9r.

32. 8

90

32.2

36.

1

o

3r.7
31. 1

2{.9

87
86
85

30.6
30. 0
29. {

21.4
24.0
23.6

79
78

28.9

28. 3

25. 0

ll

76

244

74

23.9
23.3
22,8

i5
JO

23.

70
69
68
67
66
65
64
63

I

21. 8

21.3
20.9
20.4
20.0.
19.6

I

18.7
18. 2

o

o

o

17.8
17.3
16.9
16.4
16.0

44
43
42

6. 7
6. 1
D. 6
5. 0
4. 4

13. 8
13. 3

61

16. 1

60

15. 6
15. 0

12.
1,2.4

I

t2.2
Lt.7

53

11. 6

30

1r. 1
10.7
L0.2

29
28
27
26
25
24
23

9.8
9.3
8.9
8.4
8.0
7.6
7.L
6.7
6.2
5.8

1r. 1
10.6
10.0
9.4

52
51

50
49
48
47
46
45

3t

12.0

1S.3

8.9
8.3

7.8
7.2

8
2. 2
1. 7
1. 1
0. 6
0. 0
6

rrt)

#e

1

-1.

-2.
-,
-

3.

I

-3.4..
*- 5.r
- $.r
-6.6.',
- 7.18
- 8.:

qq

2t
20

t9

7lt

18
L7

ArrnNprx No.

#
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€

E
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L4
13

72
11

2.7

,

32

F{

16
15

3. 1

d.

c).,

Fi'

cB

h0

c0

o

FI

o

5.3
4.9
4.4
4.0
3.6

I

38

F{

@

^)

Fhl

o
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o t)
o

37
36
35
34

I

74.4
13.9
12.

4L

4L
39

L4.7
14.2

17.2
16.7

59

cn
@

).1

o
O

cn

62

58

E

r-'

15. 6
15. 1

18. 9
18. 3
17. 8

57
56
55
54

,q1
rrq q

19.

o

21.7
2L.L
20.6
20.0
19.4

7L

26.2
25.8
25.3

89

27.8
27.2
26.7
26.1
25.6

sB

H

o
qqo

72

26. 7

88

8{

tr

C)

o

H

tr
h0
.lr

$.1

d

{a

o
E
tr
o

F{

cB

o

c

{J

o
O

E

tr

b0

+)

o

o

k

6
F{

F{

b0

83
82
81
80

-E)

<,

F.

63

B.

10

1.8
L.3

0.9
0.4
0.0
0.4
0.9

6
5

4
()

r,

2
1
0

1D
I..,

1.8
2.2
2.7
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